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8PARE LINES.
A YOUNG MAN LOST.
|H»»>r litllo fading llowcr, and L»r. Orant supWhat
curac
our want** liko a brother.
all
wi
tho
ainco
few
A
intelligence
piic<i
diya
An inci'^nM/ inquiry,—Would artificial
day* tho»e wore?—thos® long, ntill on*-#, in to our community that on" of its catiiuuble nutl teeth enable a
till
person to sing falw.«ctt-o?
from
which I held her,
night, enterprising young men had been lo*t at aea,
morning
in my arm?, which never wearied of uipI a universal regret waa felt and dorp syma tuning fork Iw properly describnut
Could
cla'pnl
GOING BY.
their burden! A ntrange, almost unnatural
WHILE THE DAYS ARE
pathy manifested fur those who liavo been by ed us u pitch fork
ift« !'• lx rUh
anly
nwisdom soemed to develop in tho little thro- tliin mid event *1 suddenly culled to mourn a
fl*
What i» the principle drmtfkfik in coasting?
u tut>' ilv iIj>» oiv nuiim hy i
year's nhild, who wan living her young lifo so worthy and uflcctiunatc son, brotheer ami hua•'
•
the hKh) up hill.
wh
mmU
wwrv
|*rt<h
»»»•
Pulling
and
dmth
TV-rv
fn't. I had long talks to her, about
hand.
While ib<' «U.v» nrv r^'it hjT t
tho home where her fatlier waited—
Wc often (oik ol being settled in life; we
Hut tho thought com"* to iim. of how many
coughing H|«dl was titer ho ch*cd his oyeH, und heaven,
rm ctirw,
If « <nt!b
whero she, too, would l>o waiting lor me who uro »till in our midst, might thew» sad might n* wll think of costing anchor in the
®
in
h low Toieo :
hint
I
hoird
my
A« <W )«Wirj wf |«(«ir|
words morn truthfully I* mid—".-I young man Atlantic Ocuun, or talk ol the permanent
"llio angcln do always Iwhold tho faro o( soon.
we alt nujr <|n,
Oh; tin?
At hint the end eamo. Sho had been grow, it lost!" The lamentod young shipmaster to "itnutiou of the itono that is rolling down
wan thinking of
ho
knew
!
and
Father
their
Whik-1 he il*jr« an- guiitx l«y.
at length the
whose sudden donth wo havo alluded, died hon- hill.
hid littlo ono, and what her lot wuuld bo when ing more like an angel every day,
nrmM cla*p.
little
Her
homo.
called
her
angels
Mb* «C-filing
h<> was gone,
TIkI*'" l»» lime
orably at tho post of duty, A dcnrly-pmed
A parsimonious tea captain answering the
While the dir« arv p4o( hy •,
Ju.«t at tho last ho turned his eye* to mo, and i'd my neok for the lust time—her lips presn^l lifn was lost, but not tho virtues which mnke u I
of his men that the brosd w<ia bad.
complaints
mo
hid
her
rnico
ua
it
mine—nnd
good-byo. life eatimablo. Hut of somo among
might
baity
U1 «ur U<* K like the *ivruii<
raid in weak, faint tonus :
"What!
oxclaimcd,
complain ol jour bread
I
be auid, "there ia a young man lott f"—not
Whil« the «Lijr» an- r«4ii« hy
••Von him horn iny truo wife, Mary. You My darling, oh ! my darling!
? What do you think
froiu
flour
Hindu
it
thai
faSho tins slept tin-do two years beside her
11 Mil ,4 »l/h«,
loot to life, but lost to manhood, to virtue, to
Oh • thliarw walked with mo down to tho very hrink
of the apostles? They ate 'shew bread,' made
forward
am
ia
I
And
ther.
through
to
honor'
and
always
tu
looking
ulono."
>'wll «•! kU .iiiJ ww|>ing eyvw ;
of tho river. You must go luck
induNtry. integrity,
oi l boota and show."
when I too,
When wn soe from
not thia a sadder thing to mty'
I§•*!§• v'«ir Ctlknt Iw4lirr ri»-,
With tboffo word-* ho mado a nign for mo to all tho tumult* of lilo to tho day
burJen
I
l>ear
lifo'*
»»ur
in
Everett and Judge Story went to a
hoiuu.
atreols.when
ward
(tan
El
While the J\n are t«>4itsr hy.
drunk
pitiently— n young man ruling
go
kiss him, and bonding down I pressed my Ii|««
in tho station to which it wuseo liiin tho habitual frequenter ol bar- public dinner. Tim ordinary toasts were given
to hi*, that oven then quivered beneath my I try to do my duty
All lh>' Imiut! Iiuki that l<u«l u«,
said:—"Fame
to call for uio ; but my he.irt
room*. when we know that the drunkard's up- when tfudgn Story arose and
touoh, und faintly returned my pressure. has plca»cd (.tod
Wlnl'» Ihe ibyi ire Pliny hy,
Everett
uro whero Robert waits; and
it
wherever
and
when
he
iissoci&tos
follows
fastened
ia
diso.
him,
(Everett)
goes."
was
ho
head
my
hoped
When I lifted up inv
upon
|»>tito
On" hy <««" we V*4ve Mtlwl m
my littlo Hosemury—not rure, I habitually with tiplers and rowdies, in not hero replied :—"Merc's to the legal profession. It
u mouth Ichiro I had cou- with him
I
had
f**cn
ulon"
W IIIV* lh> il l** ,i|* khy
what I think, that heaven ia hoaven until I join them "a young man lott?" Such young men we Iuih imvor got above tho first story (Story)
nine to look ibout mo, or think ut nil
Ihit I lie »nli i< (ih| w mt,
kind. thero!
boon
had
Tho
firm
to
have, and they are not confined to tho families
do.
wan
very
in.:
no
An odd hit of dialogue appears io n novel now
IMh III >li>l<* :i>i l •Mar will Kr .w
of tho poor, tho ignorant and tho degraded.
Thi v continued IJoliert's pay through hi* (tick"Where is
in n French paper.
Ai»l will krr|i tmr li< Mil iixlmr
publishing
corIUidhtkr.—A
know
tiih
and
Tom
Corwis
Wo
citir.cn*
know
them.
Our
generally
noss, and for two months afterward, making up
Whifc- the i|.ir« .irw r<«nr by.
husband 7" ask* u gentleman. "lie went
your
the
tells
Journal
the
nrc
of
Providence
men
I
could
known
that
them
It
in
all
rmimndeiit
them.
was
• •
young
tin* hall yoar. Of oouno that
I In*
out to buy a cigar," repliw. tho lady.
:
••lost"—that they are ("plundering their time,
have ex pec tii| them, and more—I must take following ol tho lato Tom (Xirwin. Ilo writes
lie been gone long ?" "Eighteen yearn." "lie
hn
of
month
tho
1830,
their
had
in
their
Ono ovening
Juno,
their health,
Robert
virtue, in
iviro of myself and my littlo girl.
opportunities,
quite right,'' remarks the gentleman, philoloft a little money, but that I did not mean tn called at my desk, and mtiit to ute, 'I am going their industry, their honor, that unlrM thov
"ho wants to choose a good ono."
v <J
to you
turn from the road thoy are pursuing, it will sophically ;
touch. 1 lelt tliut it ought to remain an a to njKjiik to-night, and I shall bo obliged
hud been at
Ah
1
mo.'
or it
for
out
1k>
will
look
to
load
them
ruin.
with her brother, called at a
Lillie
honorable,
L
need,
of
timo
you
Thoy might
peculiar
provision against any
A U1T HISTORY.
ior Rosemary if I should dm. So I went round my |>ott some ton or twelve hours without ro- virtuoua, induatriouN, laying the foundation of house on her way to school, ono cold morning
that I could not think o( it. Not n career of industry, honor and wealth ; hut in- to warm. Somodoubts were expressed as to
I
A llrMMlllttl Hiort ml WonutM'a Kiilrlily,
among my old customers und procured tho pro- liuf, replied
atead, thoy are making aueli a career inore and her brother being old enough to attend school.
mise of as much work um I could do to take think ol it. ho rejoined, why, hum you not tea
wlion I
now
II
morn nearly impossihlo, and wuatinglifo at the "Oh, .yes1" suys l.illie, "he's six, and mother
iry—llul'i If r> itf inl<niier.M
home, lor it was of course out ol tho question sed iiio to death to spoak ? and
been
a* I used want yuu to report mo you will not do it; I
outset.
all
out
and
child
to
leavo
flays if ho hadn't been sick, ho would havo
go
day,
love
in*
I
could
my
I lured KoU-rt
never
again.
than thirty
its young as much aa serrn or tujUl.
of
a community in in
wcru to shall not occupy tho floor more
Tho
nil
kind
I
Haw
how
When
to
glory
do.
they
I was an orphan, and friendless.
<|ni«*k
to rcu
ininuttM ; now you must oblige inc. I'm some- tunn. It in to tliom it must look for it* future
with my needle, I li ad come to Ibiston hoping ■no, and lc|t vory sorry for mo, I U'gan
Tho atteutiou of a littlo girl having been
lint us I don't know hut I
position and achievements. Shall the young called to u rosebush, on whoso topmost stem
Somehow ohanco favored lir.o how many i»ood hearts thuro arc in tlio what prqutrid ;
to tin*! work tlino.
to
reinwant
1
it
shall
oil'
the
nh.ill
of
thin
men
truck,
shame,
you
gut
community bring
me—for I found a comfortable lniard»ng-plnct\ world.
tho oldest rose was fading, while Mow and
utead of honor ? Shall thuy forfeit nil their
For two yoars I got along nicely. To be port iuo.
ami hy amn* «»t my I imlladv, a paying run of
it tlirco beautiful critnsun buds were
around
I finally agreed to tiko him, provided ho opportunities for honorable and auccwaful life.
I wont out l>y <1 »v to tinidi off drum* mitv it left iui awful void in my life to tuko Ko
custom.
just unfolding their charms, sho at once and
tho
rum
Ilo
obtained
tho
minutes
ho
Shall
in«*il
thai
1
our
lost,hccausool
bad
I
remembered
only.
bert out of it, l>ut
spoke thirty
young
"Sen,
01, sowing with drom*muken sometimes, ami
artlessly exclaimed to her brother:
to liiiu forever ; so 1 felt I floor. Tho house wan very lull, galleries
traffic? It i§ thin tlmt is ruining our young Willie, these littlo buds have just awakened io
tuoru alt'T they h i*l git through ami gonoj promised to lieluug
ho.
or
minutes
ten
bn
not
Il« had
men.
Men, who havo sons, to
happy,
spoken
(Cohort Ivl^n lioarded in tho sumo house wt»* only waiting. Mv littlo ouo w#n u great crowded.
timo to kiss their mother before alio dies."
away
comfort. Shu looked nt mo with Iter father'* loro members on all sides b-gan to crowd round miserable; to he virtuous or depraved; to lie
with me, ami lie Itk« d im from the tir^t.
An anxious father had been lecturing his
Ii*t him. In twenty minute ho wan literally sur- honorable.or despised ; to bo industroua or loafI low proud I w in of hi* liking, t ho hand- cycit, mid there w.m a curioun likened iu
mob of member*, who had lull ers ; to ho sober 11*011 or drunkurds,—will you diwoluto mm, and alter a most pathetic appeal
Ilo wax i-lcrk in a store, word* and way* to hit*, which Homctiiuca glad rounded by a
uonie, manly follow !
their seats to listen. I soon saw that his notes permit a fow men, devoid of conseirnoo, to to his feelings, discovering no sign of contri
ami he got through wrury night at nix o'clock ; deiied and aometimesnaddened my heart.
"
sons tion, ho exclaimed:
What, no relenting
IIorcuiwtitution wan very trail. Sho had were discarded, and did my l»cst to 'get him' carry un a criminal IrutHc by which your
ami often, it ho could lin<| not wlioro I Wan
"Ah,
somo of them are emotion? —not ono penitent tear?"
an outburst of legitimate rlo.
ho
which
Such
and
hut
alter
lost,
currently.
by
a
enough;
may
Iktoii
fat,
dimpled baby
•owing, Im would come and wtdk homo with
wlio father?" replied tho hardened hopeful, "you
He
wa<
and
of
influenco,
novor before listened to.
7
her
had
lost
Men
I
and
ttho
idcudur,
alone
l»eing
pro|x>rty
could
run
•ho
grow
queneo
Thi* wa* before wt w.ro nn^i^rj.
mo.
Af-j
was
it vho
why will may as well leave off boring me ; you will obfrequently interrupted by bursts of tho most havo your don rest interns Ui at stake,
terward, «»f your»e, ho camn every night, as at •kin won aliuoit tran*parent. H
aMuro you."
aftwo
tlio
miiniu<r
year*
never really ill, until
rapturous applauso from the Houso and galle- you not tako tho sword of justico and judgment tain no water, I
how
Hut
I
Hhall
never
forget
thing.
regular
into yonr hands, and erecute the late? Is the
a now
it uw>d to ho during those first months before ter her father died. Then ahn became m> delU ries.
day
Every morning wo enter
Hiving at last concluded he ran to ran with man who mil see his son, and his neighbor's son which carries a yet unknownupin
future in it* boI never quite cute that *hc rei|iiiri'd a great deal of my time.
ho had askod in>> to marry him.
he ruined,hy the rum-traffic,
vou got mo?' Yes; hut you
'Have
it
who
and
tho
bectiiM)
wit*
it
that
may
first
that
at
tempted,
inquiry,
som.
km-w wh^thor h-j would coiuo or not, mi it win I thought
Thought* may bo born to-day which
•
Well and not lift his hand to put down the iniquity,
douhln tooth, hut promised to speak thirty minutes only.
something plo.to.int to think ami worn lor aliout was rutting a long delayed
may never expire! hopes may be excited wich
in.
will
?'
and
fur
Mon
his
I
fathers,
eaucn
'Yes,
imvo overleaped my engagements
you
duty?
doing
nets may bo
Then when I saw that i noon I began to fear tlieru wa» graver
never ho extinguished; and
as I sat over my work.
have.' 'How long IiuvqI been speak- submit to this crimo longer? Wo pray you, may
tho consequence of which
ho w w* really waiting, how shy I u«ed to lie nl iriu. I mmt for a Doctor, a kind, fatherly d>ed you
performed
to-day,
as
'Two hours and a half exactly.'
mu ing?'
"
say NO! and then wo may no longer say,
tho soand how dennm-ly I n* d to wulk along with in.ui—l>r. Grant hi* uatue wan—ho told
cannot Ik) realised till that day when
If ho had spoken a week ho would iiuvofound somo youth goes reeling und brawline through crets ol all hearts shall bo
that Imt »pinn wuh alVected,iuid the di*oim w is
known."
uii)de
my oyoa down until he joined me, ami then
the a willing and admiring uudionoo to listen, to tliMstr»ot, ••There is a young man lost!"—Roeklook up at him as il I were altogether mtr-' of mich a mituro that nha would ref|iiiro
A lawyer, who prilled himself upon his skill
land Bottle
life. And him.
wan an innooont little deceptionI clotv'st caro and attention to gavo her
It
prin.nl!
in crow-examining a witness, had onco an odd*
which harm- d no one. I don't know why 11 even then—Rut ho did not finish hie iwiitciiw,
upon whom to operate. "You
l~2TI can lay you under an indebtedness to
fivak of ir, on!v nometimea I liko to go over I/Miking into my law I think ho could not
IIowto (itT win or H ats.—For somo years I looking gonitisthe
•
that
ol
.t whole roasted ox
th
which
sir,
iuo
prisoner is a thief 7" "Yen,
mo.
say,
do
to
nerve
tlio
I
tri»-d
have
present
rats.
with
all thoeo old ifiys iu my thought!*, and every
was considerably annoyed
it." "Anil you also
confessed
sho
is how toliroil ImefsteaW in
because
It
than
cancel.
more
couldn't
sir,
arm*
iu
hold
her
I
u*mI
to
with
ve
one <d their littlo ni'Hiiorioa eeem bright and
my
Various "vermin poisons," tra|«, ntr..
swear that she bound shoe* for you subsequent
half the time l»y night and liy day. Ol ••■iur?«»« a frying-pan, and Imvo it thoroughly done in
sweet as fresh hl.wworns.
little biiccos, until 1 thought ol a uiodu
ry
"1 do, sir."
to tho confession ?"'
"Then,"
I had known I'u'krl six months, when one I could not ww much, and tlio money I had thrtv ininulcs. My frying-piin being wiped which we adopted for destroying dogs that usa sagacious look to tho court, "are we
to wond<t how I very dry, I place it npon tho stove, and let it
I
giving
dwindhd
lult
began
countho
old
aw
in
in*
ot
at
toad
homo
our
tahliit-warrcn
usual,
hunt
once,
ed
to
away.
going
night,
to understand that you employ dishonest pertho mo Ultimo I
ho asked ine to go out to Mount Auhtirn with could keep want Irotu tlio poor. Ono day l>r. Itccome hot—very hot. In
try. So I got a quantity of broken bottles and sons to work for
it chunw to be suiloin.'o
you, even after their rascalian
old
and
hammer
with
a
and
him.
Tne days were at their lnni(o»t; it wan Grant oamo and Mceiui'd to liavo HOipething iu mangle tin steak—if
window glass,
"Of course; how else,
ties aro known?
to much the better—|K»pjier anfl salt if, then lay.
dind
llo
to
the
sifted
I
then
very
and
it
flno.
them would plenty |urticuUr
had'jwen I had both in the
miy.
anvil, triturated very
only half-past nix,
cover
from n lawyer?"
I
assistance
I
instantly
could
which
it
ami
she
hot,
get
and
pray,
little
dry pin,
of time for a ramble among tho*o flowery pith*
Koxemary
my
con no part out, and tuned a cupful ol the fino
wrr* as
tightly as |»»**iMc. When the raw H»»«h with n cupful of II lur and another or oat-meal, The witness was peremptorily ordered to "stand
liuforo th-v wool I olnit the gat on and loavo llmj grown foil I of liiiu in a certain way, and
it seethes
down."
dead people to their still night similiter. I was always glad to wo him. Hut I never could first touclioN tho h"Mtcd nan, of course
and scenting it with a few drop-) of essence of
it
was when ho nuked mo to and adheres to it; hut hi a few woods it benhock
toll
the
Itoardi
it
on
it
1
him
t<»
with
and
anywhere
attract
to
ainsecd
them,
Paris has just lost nn admirable wit and Bo;
go
yon
glad enough
placed
I had known nothingol hi* hi*, come* loosened and juicy. Every half minute in the cellar, etc. They ate it up so fast that hemian in Alexander Hmehet. Mere is one eto
was very pleasant to j^et out ol town, audi marry him.
it
as
ho told mo now tliat ho win I turn tho steak, liut am careful to keep
oncol the family observed, that "instead of ry about him:—Perceiving ono day, after a
spend tin? long June twilight among oountry tory hitherto, but
When nearly
hut a hoavy fall of rain, a we||.dresaod
a widower, and a lonely ohildlcMinan, and that much iin possible under cover.
sigh's an I loundl So we s-t off at onco.
jMiHoning, it must 1k» fattening them;"
young woman
ho hud learned to lovo mo ami mine letter than done, I lay a small piece of butter upon it; and
Tho last toom standing at thn edge of u sidewalk of a bouleHow henutilul it w*s, w.ilking alNiut in
lew days told a different story.
ol
table
to
add
a
wanted
I
much
Ho
il
want
worl.l.
spoonful
gravy,
served for them remains untouched yet, though vard. much perplexed as to tho best method of
th**»e lovely ground'', with tho day just draw- anything olt*> in tlio
with him. good strung coflto. In llmr minutes from tho
ing to a clow. Then' worn flowers everywhere marry me at once, ami take n* home
put down last full, and no appearance of rat or crossing the den of mud Iwforo her, he gallantit
is
reathe
and
into
first
tiui" the steak
goes
jmn
Neither have ly advanced, took her up in his arms and c»ror mouse, living or dead, sineo.
—flowers growing up joyously, and shaking where Ko^'tuary rould have every tare
lux irv,and where mv lot should bo aanod ol all dy for tho table,"
wo noticed any suiell, or blue hottln
odor out of their crimson and purple cups up
(moat) ried her across. On Mng set down tho lady
Mich burden* ;w he could hear iu my nIwiI.
••Why, you astonish me. What does it taste flic*, as there would havo been had they died oxpromed ho gratitude in the following words:
on tho otill air, omhloms of glad, grateful lifo
U'lule lie talked I wan terribly tempted. The liko ?"
It was a happy riddance. —"You are an insolent fellow." Whereupon
—and flowers, too, htiilti'n from their stem*,
on tho premises.
••The most delicious, delicatoly-hrniird steak,
home ho oil'Toil s H.'uied to promise hiidIi n*t,
iirid laid upon the graves, off-ring* ol lovo and
Tho mixture must, ho kept from children, dogs, M. Bouchot took her up again, carried her
t,ho
iinsiohealthi<*t
full of juice, yet retaining
*uch relief from euro, and the torturing
beefy and other t<illy animal-*, as it wuuld kill thorn back to tho spot whenco ho brought h"r, and
ol memory. to giro forth then* tho sail sweetthat any John Bull could require."
new ol their expiring breith, ami then fade,
as well as the rats.—Es.
ty how to my duty to my child and git my flavour
having thus repiirod the wrong, took leave of
••
Would tlio same method suit for mutton
(I lily bread at the huiio time; I thought of mv
emblems those ol d ath and woe.
her with a profound salutation.
needed
i*hi*
that
knew
I
chops?"
It was there, among tho lljwors and the little uno most of all.
Kkkdino Boxes mcmn tuan Hacm.—Hones
It wns on one of tlio river steamers, at din*
so much that I could not givo her —I'crhupi
Admirably ; nnly they require a longer timo do nut naturally author food froui trcm; why,
graves, that Uolwrt told im> how dearly ho had)
I
Hometiinoa
re
n«'r, that an nlilo matronly lady remarked in
to prevent tl)«*ru from being rare.
I
a right to
Had
cavo her lifo.
it
would
to
mo
to
to
and
asked
to
love
in
winter
hfl
me,
belong j
then, should they
grown
compelled
bv nddiug a
the midst of convor&ition with a grave looking
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only havo they l»een made froo, liut they
have been made fire againat tha will of the remainder of tho population of tho»! Statee; to
which must bo added, the anger of thoso wh-.
have been compelled to rahmit to their free
dom, the natural desire that tho Dinner has t««
retain poaer, the natural disinclination that
he him to mo hia former elate placed upon •»
lotel with himwlf. All tliia ia |>crfeetly obvt*
oua, lor we know—the history of the world
shows— that thone who once
posvsa power no*er yield it
willingly. Men are not made of fuch
■tuff that the* can giva
up tho possession of that
which Iim Iwen dear to them, without a sigh
and without a struggle. What then havo wc a
right to auppoao would bo tho result of leaving
tho constitutional
provision where it ia? Simply this, thai 00 far aa tho power exists in tho
State*, it would atill bo cxorcisod to door nil
rights to thoao who have heratofi ™
en considered unfit and not in a conditio!! to
rxorciso them. Tho mult ol that ia what?
Tim continuance of precisely tho aamn ruin,
and tho fostering of a feeling which tho henorahlo Senator from Mnaaachuactta haa wll
proron to bo contrary to tho very foundation
principles of a republican government. Th- ro
can bo no question that such would bo tho rc«
suit; and wo should havo in a portion of tho
Statoa all tho peoplo represented and all the
peoplo acting, and in another |H>rtiou of the
States nil tho people represented nnd hut n ]>ortion of tho people only exercising political
rights and retaining them in their own hands.
Such haa been the case, and such, judging of
human nature aa it la, wo havo a right to suppose will continue to ho tho case.
Then tho question arise* whether it is nut
our duty to guard in aomo way against this,
whether it it not the duty of OongreM, it it
can csemia* it, and thn duly of the people, to
mo not only that all men. all free men, hart tho
rights that Iwlong to them so far as we can contrive it, but that the temptation shall br re*
moved to keep up a system which, if it dnoa
not end in tyranny or an oligarchy, or an sri«tocracy, has a tendcocv to make an oligarch*
and an aristocracy in fact, and a fooling which
aa long as it exists and thero is power to exeroiM
it ha* n tendency only to injure tho institutions
of the State where it may exist and where th*
exercise of it mAy l>o found.
There is a siuiplo way of doing this. I expected that tho honoraulo Senator from Massachuoaotts, whodooa not liko this amendment,
would havo propoted it. Why not propoe* a
simplo amendment precisely in tho name terms
tho honorable Senator from Missouri [Mr. Hon*
don*in) has—n proposition doing away at one*
with all distinctions on accountof race or c dor
in all tho States of this Union so far as reg >rds
civil and
political rights, privileges and im hunitirw? '1 hut would go to tho root of the matter. I am free to confam that, could I legi: Into
upon that subject, although I can seo difficultly
that would ariso fnm it, jet (rusting to time to
soften them, and being detirou* if I can to put
into the Constitution a principlo that commends
itsolf to tho consideration of every enlightened
mind at uncc, I would prefer something of that
sort, a distinct proportion that all provitioiis
in tho constitution or laws of any State making
nny distinction in civil or political right-, or
or immunities whatever, shoul I Im
eld unconstitutional, inoperative, and void,
that effect. 1 would likn that
or words to
much better; and I take it there are not many Senators within the eound of my voice who
would not very much prefer it; hut, afUn all,
the committco did not recommend a provision
of that description, and I stand hero ss the organ of tho committee, approving what they
havo done, and not disposed to urge my ow n
peculiar views, if [ have any, against their*, or
to rely cxclosively on my own judgment so far
an to denounco what honorable and
true men,
of hotter judgments than myself, have thooght
best to recommend, and in which I unite and
scree with them.
An objection that might fx? mado to th-t, A
real objection, would bo i»a linmodiato operation. It would place tho Statea wliioli havo
recently I wen slave State* in this condition, that
they must either limit tho suftrrtg* too f.tr or
they must extend it too far for their own aafe*
ty, or at any rate, for what might l)o pn»s"me4
to h« their own good. I tako it no one contends,
I think tho honorable Senator from Mataiichuaetta himself,who is the urent champion of not*
verail suffrage,would hardly contend, thi»t now
at this time tho whole masa of the population
of tho recent slave States is fit to he admitted
to the exercise of the right of suffrage.
I proaumo no man who looks at the question di pat>*
aionately and calmly oould contend that tho
great mass of thoae who were recently alives,
(undoubtedly there may bo execptiona,) and
who hare been kept in ignoranecall their lives,
oppro»aed, moro or leas forbidden to acquire in*
formation, are fit at this day to exerciao tho
right of suflTmg**, or could lw trusted to do it,
unices under such good advice aa thorn h-tter
able might bo prepared to giro them. It wo
a resolution of that kind, what would
» tho result?
Tho result would bo that tho
slave Statea, no called, must either admit all
a rule of exclusion
or else they must tuako
which would cut off not only all or nearly all
th« colored population, but a very large portion
of their own white population from tho exercise of tho right of suffrage, fcir it hna h«-n a
characteristic of thoao St* tea that they liava
b«cn almost aa unwilling to extend tha b n<w
fita of education to the white* aa to the blacks,
and tho roault which I apoke of would follow :
power would p«aa into tho handa of tho few,
comparatively very few. The whole poli col
and civil power of the State would ho exore sod
by but a vory ainall nuiuf»er, and for a tim*-, at
lcaat, it would bo what the dictionaries d fine
to bo an oligarchy, tho power o( a
few. I
apeak of thia not an an argument thitt * >uld
prevent my putting into tho Conatltution n
ptoviaion, not {torhapa in term a, hut in sub*
stance, like that which ia off-Ted by tho h'-no.
mblo Senator from Missouri, if I could ao< on.
it. Of course I would fru^t to time, ind
With th.it creat j rm«
t would have ita effect.
oiple lyinR at the bottom, afler awhile the re.
suit would bo attained, and we should hav<« in
tho Constitution itaell what I would liko to
two there, a glorious exhibition of what fi ns,
:ia tho honorable Senator from Massachu ettn
proved to us. lie at the very foundation of rr.
nuhlican covernment.
But, howrr«r this might he, (irvl f da n«t
pro|wM In snUrga upon it, 1 only propoer t.»
et*»o the difficulties,) | «m not convinced that
euflragn eueh a very natural right that it
muat necraearily ho conferred upon every five
man.
I think no Senator will contend f«»r t'«nt
In a Republican Government it tnny h»» ihhf it
may receive the name of a right.although m *t
p**oplo cull it a privilege; but a voter ie an
officer, not in the mud di^rw, perhar-e, bo* na
much 8o in subatanco o« tt>« nun wlio eat re
the jury box, as any one who hold««n office, ft
it a trait Imposed upon him hy the lew. whi-h
ho exccutee under tne law : and altough I hir 1
that the exerties of the.right of suffrage ehoo' I
be expended joet as fast ami as fir as tho pub' o
good will allow, I do not hold thnt any mar i«
injured whsn a just and rrwnaMe Inw pr-»videe that eomething more is n««*«*wry to hMn
than bare eiieteno* aa a freo man in a eonnri.
nity in order to sxerctee it.
While tho honorable Senator from Maeeacb<»t
eefte argued, and argued with great force, tb
and ibat be
every m.»n should hare that right,
should only bo subject to di»al)iliti**. whleh !•••
could overcome, hi* argument, wnnroiel with«
and M
th<- other prineipl* that be laid down
of it that ho made, that taxatirn
not

Glitical

Erivilegiw,

Eiwed

[>liah

application
ana

representation

juat m

well

apply

ahoald go together,

to women aa to men;

I
but I

wou.

noticed that the honorable Senator dodgedthiit
carefully, WnUa
p«rt of the proposition very
insane persona and df
he aaya that minora and
thuaa who were not
?ara others, and perhaps
wall educated, tni^ht very properly be excluded,
It came to tbe question whether feyet wbso
tote or not, I did not bor that
ebould
males

I

Accounts reported to the Senate thai under an
order of the legislature thej dretrojpd unieto tho value of $151,*
•u»l bonds of »b*
300.—The subject of municipal war debt* and
their assumption by th« Stato w;ui under con•id"r*ti.int mil an nhl«» argument was mid' in
Tl.. matter won refurrfd.—In the
ita favor.
House the appropriation in aid of tho Mil ford
and Prinoeton turnpike wu under discuwiun
and waa postponed till Tuesday next. — A large
amount of miscellaneous busincs* woo transacted in hoth hranche*.
Sattsmt, 10th.—The business transacted by
the S*n*te w« in mily iiiieotillanooua in it"
character and not of important***.—A rrn't of
r»*ol?e» • ■king our Congressional delegation to
urge the claim* of Main* to lung at Hiding debt*

that »uhf*rr<w^^ any o|»ine>n
to
w liateter; and ?«»i hi* inpunwl (0«

e

4i

it
between
tti.»t extent. If a nee- ♦«" ^'nwclioo
applies to the
111 iiion and
of
i niiridu.tU in % Suw, that i< hie application
aivwatom n#v*r
»n which our
l» -an »|.|»M',ali
if (o oommunitHw.not
ni % M of it ; they anpli^l
like to hare him tell
t>> iodi»iduala— I anould
female that M taxed ought not
whr

representation

iT«rjf

me

t<>

vote.

regard to the
Sir, all thi« qn*etion
to he
rig'it h nn« after all, in mv judgment,
You cannot
>»tate.
oDnml-ril
hy
mi
evrry
*ljr
luuiutn principle, fwvau«*»
Mihil
wiih

upmmijr

In one
III-: condition* ol the Stated v »rr.
Si ilv one rule may he beneficial, in another an-

The only <|iieetion in whether the law
jit, and whether in the rul'W that are made
in rwgard to it there la nothing that ii at war
with the great principle which lieaat the ioun
tfi'ioncf our Government, that all Men are
I n'r+>' with the honbit I ought to ho et|i|itl.
caat«
» r ,f»lo Senator from Ma«wohuMlt9. that a
of
t tolueion is entirely oontrarv to the epirit
form of
u' i* Government, or of any Kepuhlioan
l» vernmoul.
Mr. KeMenden argue* againat tho proposition
other.

again»t tho general government,

»h

ter.

legal rotere a hasw of representation,
legal votcra arc not the only people of

t» wake
f- .mum*

®he 3tui0u &

^tate within the meaning of the Constitution.
It would hold out an inducement to run the
K l|ol to an unreasonable extent, and it would
a

a$

i.cai.

I ilo not think it nit 'Inly as a legislator in thia
ir.ll to trouhit* myself much aliout whit are call,
rl abstraction*.
My ouiMlitufKti iJtrl u.<t send
on Iwr* l» philo(«i|ihij>».
Tlwy «it iim» hrrt to
ait, to find out.il (could, whit ie »• <t for ilia
)o"l of ihf whole, »u l lo «l<» il, and they are not
*•» abort sighted its to r*«»olve that if they cannot
d what the\ would, therefore they will do noth.
inc. Then let us l<*.k and we i( this pM|>ositiou
» h»oh we ht»ve advanced to you hu not a tenden
ev to produce the great result that we wish to acI speak to our friends. not to those
c unplish.
*ho are opposed to all efforts of this kiud. I
« «■ »k to those who are
willing to do something.
Sir, it »ays to thr«e people, to all |*eople mind
you, tint nil men should !».• .<|ii »| ; it says to all
Hie people of the United Slates, "You shall be
r-ipreeented in Congrexs, but as we fear that you
•>my be governed by narrow views, as we fe.tr that
you will do Injustice to a portion of the people
i.infer your charge, and that you will not carry
t ut the great principles whnh lie at th* foundation of tbe Constitution itself, and of all frw ami

ipublican government, aa was so eloquently
by the honorable Senator from Mwsachuyesterday, we any to you that you shall not
political power any further than you show
action that you are «li^|» »*c*l to let all uny
la not that a
>.er your charge participite in it."
great principle? la it not worth aomething by
I" it a "mean compromise,"
\ ay of inducement ?
»v>wn
•< Its
I a»e
I
your

f r ao it was denominated—that the committee
and the lluuae of Representatives
f fifteen
hen they passed it ptaced themselves in the sitution of Pontius Pilate, with the negro foe the
t'avtour of the w<»rld ami the people of the United
taiee for narahbas, aa designated by the honor*.
> le Senator.
Why, air, I expected to bear him in
• te next breath go further than that and aay that
v hat with the Constitution of the United State*
id the Constitutions of the States the negro had
I sen crucified, and that now by th'a amendment
• » the Constitution the stone had been rolled away
f.ura the door of his st-polchro, and he had as
• :n led to ait on the throne of the Almighty and
•
•
idge the world One would have been, permit
»•» to aay with all reepect, in as good taste aa the
other.
Now, Sir, we pmposs this, and what dnee it
:^ad to* Men love political power; they do n<>t
liar
art with it easily ; they love to increase it.
If
to grasp more.
rig a little, they are ready
• hie la tbe casa, have we not dona aomething if
t..
say to men, "Tour
thia amendment ie passed,
to
I •olitioal power ahall be in exact proportion
We ray It
directionV
in
the
right
sour action
It cannot be
t o« to one people alone, but to all.
I'reteniled that thia is applied to one State and
What would be the natu»>ot to another State.
ral ooneeuuenoa ? 1 have faith in the good sense
Those were slaves are now free. It is
ot men
naturally a sore subject to thoee who once owned
• heinIn tune that sorem*«s and rawneaa will be
healed and worn '• way, and men will begin to look
about thriu and ask themselves, "Is it an object
for us now to keep eu larga a portion of our population ignorant, slifpid, unfit to vote, and at the
«*me time take out ot our own bauds and deprive
oureelvea of tbe power tliey would give us in the
Union of the United Stales? Shall wc not rather
make this population a useful population? Shall
*e not rather educate it ? Shall we not rather iooreaee our own political power, raise oursclvee to
aame pon Iwvel with those Sutre which have the
pulation with ourselves?" la it not naturrl to
suppose that that would be the ordinary result,
If it
u*»t immediately but in the course of time?
wnuld lie. the namlution has nothing to ncummend it; it coium* ude iteelf to uie, not beiug all I
would ask for, but much that could be gained,
if Icmigetno morel am mo«t hippy to take
that, unlesn, indeed, it ie attended with the effects
suprfsated by the Senator froiu Massachusetts. If
I believed hie view to be correct 1 would eute
against the proposition.

legislature of Virginia having resolved
they accepted iho i«wu«* of tho war, and
would abide by them in good faith, sent a del-

WfpxuDAV, Feb. 7.—The S*nil» di*flimctl
lUwker end Pedfor law, ami adopted i\n
amendment including in tho prohibition of sale
the wiling ol good*
by sample. Another
amendment km
prnpoeud, hut nut acted upon.

»h«

The hill
Uni on thn table lor lurther dis
eo*ion.—The hill to
incorporate the International Telegraph Company «u tt!m» before tho
Senate, ami en interesting debate took
w>i<«

plaoe.

I h® hill w*» |'"*<1 to h« mpuwrd, but a too
(ion to roeonaidsr w*s entcrvd. On the tewt
vole for laying the bill on th« table, there were
sixteen in mvor of the hill >»nd t«-n
oppo^d.—
A hill wa* reported frotn th* Finance

Kuwait

provision lor the payment o( ih«
loan «»l JStil at its matuntv.—A bill
ol Bath to approallowing tho
to fwet a Doauinfnt to the toem
prists u»<»n
Ao amendment
«>vy ol her deceased soldiers.
w in
extending the perniaion of tno
tee, m;ikiug

edition

j

to wait upon

war

tlio

Tho

President.

extolled Mr. Johnson

delegation
speech
"(or standing lietween litem and a threatened
danger;" forgetting his laco uguinst amendment* to tho Constitution, and heroically do
feuding it against violation and innovation.
Tho I'rortident't reply in important, llo id do*
lighted to veo such a delegation of intelligent,
responsible and respectablo men. It will be
of tho

that Mr. Johnson is cautious in tho use of
■djectiviu. llo proceeds to stuto tho importwon

express his
confidence that Mewira. lUldwin «V Co. intend
to carry out tho profession uf their rtwolvts;
ance

tho Union;

sustaining

of

can bo luwfully carriod on
mutual
and confidence. llo beforbearance
by
lieves that loyalty to tho Constitution nnd Laws

the Government

State

District to representaHis remarks upon this point will bo

should entitle
tion.

a

or

found interesting:
Iii going into tho wnt rebellion or insurrectiou against llio Government ul tho United
>SUUd jfuu < rr«vl, nuJ in returning nrnl returning your relation* with the Knhil Gown
ment, I am free to my thnt nil tho re<q»oiiHihlc
positions and places ought to ho confined distinctly and clearly to men who nre loynl. It
there were only 5,000 loynl mm in a State, or
4 If-JM numbur, hut miIH« ieut to tak* charge of
thn p>litieal nt;iohin**ry ol tho State, tho**
5,INMI ram, or the |e«t,-r nomlwr, are entitle*!
to it.
II all the rvU nhonld b«i otherwi*! included. I look u|h)u it a* being fundamental
that the exercise of pnlitieal power should l*»
confined to loynl inen, and I regard it an imin the doctrines laid down in theso rcsoI umy mv that, furthermore, ult»*r
utioiiN.
having fussed through the great Klrungle in
which wo Into h«wn engaged, we should Ihj
placed upon much tnore aeceptnMo grounds in
resuming relation* to tho General Government,
if unmistakable and unquestionably 1'iyal (uen
were
presented to till the places of power.

fdiotl

It in well known that thero is quite a body of
Virginians who always have been loyal, mid
they have their reprm-ntatires in the Virginia

Is'giidittim'; but it

is a

significant fact that

not

selected to
oomposo tho delegation sent to wait ii|>on tho
President. In view of thi-* fact the above quoof thnno

ono

representative*

were

ono ol interest, and must necessarily
tho amount of conlidcnco to lw
determine
help
placed in tho revolution* of the*o ex-rebels.
Tho (icoplo of tho North nre thoeo who idiall

tation is

ho consulted in this matter of restoration—not
the people who own their lives to the tender
mercies of tho loyal; and those who liuvo given

themselves and their substance

Government

against

traitors,

am

to sustain the

willing

to go

its lar as the farthest to extend tho hand of
reconciliation, but they must lie allowed to de-

termine that distance for themselves. And we
agree with Mr. Johnson, applying his remark
this

on

point

general, perhaps,

more

than he

intended, that whoever opposes this well known
and well expressed determination of the people,

mu.t/^0 down.

EDITORIAL BREVITIE8.
53T Thaw.—At tho State Contention «l
brethren in New Hampshire
our Southern

W. C. Sturdoc was chosen chairman, who
closed his speech with saying, "I am constrain
ed to say with the Psalmist. '(), my soul, can
this be deathThe cops, of the (>ranite

one

aresinguUrly felicitous ioquotiug "scrip*
tore," as Pic tor was: "Caa' dy hoo«cake in do
ribber. and btrneby it'll oorao back white bred."
——The Prcsideut baa not forgotten his lor in
er occupation, for in a speech to a recent delegation he spoko of restoring and repairing
State

"

the brttchts that hire been made."

posed

ties tho

falsity

of the

It is sup

Presidency
proverb that it takoe

that his olevatioo lit tho

tailors to maki a man.
jury gate a vcrdict ol

set«

nine

In Pa. lost wcok

$24,000

to

a

u

pretty

young lady in a breach of promise case.
Jim Brooks of New York will lose bis seat in

Congress —The WilliamanticsTliroad Work*
Hartford hare declared

of

dividend of

a

300

Such nnt»es are justifiable.—The
Committee of the Miw»tori Lrgislaturo have docidcd that a female Keverend can
legally marry others ; hut can Rev. Mi-* Olym*
per cent.

Judiciary

pia

or a

Brown marry more than
second while the tirst is

questions, or
Hampshire papers

Mather db Co.

oasily galled.

very

one man

ut a time

liviug? These artnearly so.—The New

setting up the ^windier*
Newspipom should not l» so
are

We advertised the rascals two

years ago and a certain publisher, thinking
we were hasty, still trusted them, and now suffers to the tuno of $ 10. Oood enough lor him.

fy Nearly tho simo convention which passed the secession ordinance ot Texas has again
President
assembled to bring the State back.

Johnson told a delegation that he believed nein a war of raw.—
gro suffrage would result
South Carolina papers »»y thai the frecdmen in
the interior of that State

are

behaving well.

——The returned rebels of Western Virginia
city
reported
are
-Peru and Chili have
vury troublesome
made »n alliance against Spain
Frank
Pi<*rce of Now
has made a bar-room
adopted
Hampshire
Stata to *ny city or town to thus appropriate
speech in wbich he endowed the President.
money, and tho bill was tbon ordered to bo Sineo the
legi«Uturee of the rebel States have
buhI.
ft
#
r>ta»D.\r, Hth.—Tito rote pawing tho Inter- done that same thing this is the severest blow
in the
Mr. Johnson Us
national T l«gr «|>h bill w.m
aod time will show
Sonata, an amendment vat adopted ainl tho how well ho can bcr
up
Nch im?Ucik.
bill again pasMd.—The IUwkcr ami IVdler
lions.— It is intimated that w. „o u, have
law wis disouwod at length, but tinal action
so outeido train to and from
Button
dm not wachH.—The House Comiaittoo on
The
Kloctiun* reported in litur of the aitting in*m
national committee of tho lhinocrHtio
party
her in tlw Berwick snd North lL-rwiek contestso called have had a meeting, Imt reenWeJ to
A minority re|*»rt wu •ubmitted,
ed aw.
Tho colored
wait for something to turn op.
and both reports were ordered to be printed.—
taiee on property r%\.
Hon. Hill, ol the 11th Main* regiment, *u on people of Washington pay
All but six of the signtha floor, and the IIoum took a recees to »ne«k uedat $1,2.19.000.
with and congratulate him. Tho color* ol the em of the Declaration of Independence were
regimmit were brought into tho llall and ex- Masons
-U«o. llutler has declined (Sen.
citad much sntfiuskiaui.—Tbo usury hill wu
refused a passage after all a««da*nts haJ (•rant's further sequainUoee in a note of
boon totad down.
A notion is entered to ro>
very doubtful propriety.
■

consider.
Fuivay, 9 th.—The Committee on Treasurer,

Boot's PeatachiiM—Its qualities

are rare-

IVAinixaiOII, F«u. 13, 186®SKVlTOR

unmn'ft

OR

CAT «rani.

b»en
Monday ul last woell, it having
would
announced tli»t Mr Sumner
addr«»* tho Senate on the suffrage questiou,
tho ad*
the gallertss of tho Senate chamber,
of
oven tho various avnnuf*
and
hall*,
joining
were crowded with an
to
that
body,
approach
which had throngod
o igor, expectant audienco
in
t<> hear the classic orator of Massachusetts
had liirnwhat it had benn stated, and what ho
to bo tho
*..«lf been understood to intuuato was
are
crowning effort of his life. (Ire.it fqw-'cliee
Ooa ejn be hoard on any
not uiieoiniuon h'W.
either llouso of
day by attending a wmion of
Co'ngrem. Hut when it is announced that
Charles Sumnor will speak, tho r/t/' turn out
and the galleries are crowded with an nrray of
beauty and fashion worthy tho capital of a
great nation, to do homage to its learning and
eloquence. Without attempting a description
of a speech which consumed tho greater part
of two days in its delivery, which involved an
in
amount ol learning and rexcareh
tho uguregato, and which is universally pronounced tho greatest production of the Senate
for thirty yesrs; not excepting thoso magnificent words for
humanity, of the " Crimo
it
is nudiciout to say that it
against Kansas,"
wan
worthy tho neliolar and orator ol tho U.
S. Senate,—ol tho head and heart of Charles
On

previously

prodigious

sjieoch

tho lloor
of tlio Seuato wan filial with members of tlio
House of K»»pr«*«T»t:*tiv»»Ht who were drawn
thith«'r by tlio f.tuio of tlio orator ; and ooua
sionallT tli" star* of a Maj<ir-Cieneral—whose
nam*' i* a part of tlio hiittory of his country,
—might ha To been wn. As an iuoideut, it
uiay Ikj remarked that Uevcrdy JoIium>ii, ol
Maryland, who wan then prewiring a reply to
Mr. Sumner, sat on tlio op|tosito sido of the
chaudier, and occasionally interrupted his «!•*course.
At thoclo«oof an impassioned |*?riod
in which tlio orator employed a quotation from
|Hj<'try, history or law, tlio Maryland Senator
would ask Mr. Sumner whero tlio language
could l»o found; and Mr. S. readily stating
the volume aud paj;o, would prococd with hit*
remarks.
Kuicrdy Johmton in considered tlio ablest
constitutional lawyer of tho Senate. Ilo in
evidently muue yearn pant tho allotted period ol
huuiau lift), hut with a fair prospect ol u good
twenty yearn of public life Imforc him. Ilo in
beyond comparison tho ablest tnau of tho opposition; aud tho only uian tlioy could bring
forward to unswer Mr. Sumner. It was tho
first of th<- Democrats to tho find of tho Hopublicans. His reply on Friday was tho empty
offering of legal technicalities in response to
tho grandest appeal (or humanity to whieh ear?
on this continent liavo ever listened.
H lie is
tho brains, Charles Sumner in tho heart of tho
Senate.
In listening to argument* liko tbi*, I
am reminded of tlio words ol tho Frenchman
when ho said ol Fonten* Ilo: «• Ilo li.is ns good
a heart as can lie undo out of brain*."
His

Puring tlio delivery of the

Tho

>

C0Uar0XDC(T.

Sumner.

that

vital

MAI** LEGISLATURE.

!

THE PRESIDENT AND VIRGINIA
DELEGATION.

h ipe lead to a repeal of all tent oathe and regi-*ry lawa. Recurring to tho umendiuont pro
|» «»«d bj tho Committee, he wye :

It will lie noticed that the aineudment which we
h iv« thus presented hvs one gutxl quality : it preit
f *««■ tbe original basis of rrprewmtation ;
1-tves that mater pnci»cly where the ('onstituti-ia placed tt iu the fir»t instance; it mikes no
eh wip** in that req>ect ; it violates no prejudice ;
it violates no feeling. K>ery Hlnle li represented
n'Vordin*? to its |iopulatiou with this distinction :
th it if a Stute «»ys that it has a portion, * cla«s,
w liflh is not fit to be lepresented—an I it is for
the State to decide—it «hall not be represented ;
th U is till. It has Another good point: It is equal
in its operation ; all |wrsons in every State are to
With tbe
be counted
nobody in to I* rejected
v>-ry trillin'* exception fixed by the original C*»ns'-tntion, all races, colors, nations, languages,
an I denominations form th" basis.
•tut, air. the great excellence of it—and I think
it '« an excellence—is, th »t it accomplice* in lir.
tly wh we may not have the power toarcouw
p' th diiectly. If we cannot put into the Consti.
tut ion, owing to existing prejudices and existing
id ititutiona, an entire exclusion of all cUm dis
t wtions, the next aueatlon is. cm we accomplish
tint work in any oth«*r way?
I am one of thoae who have always thjucht it
w ui better to govern men by their own convic.
Even
t >ns ot their own interests than by force.
if we had the power to |kim the other resolution,
wc
ex.
nil
the
that
I im by no means certain
good
|M-et from it would follow, although it meet* my
wishes and my views. Hot here we ire : the Con.
solution as it stands m»v* that nil persons shall tie
e >unted iu order to lorm a Hat is of reprrsenta.
We prop.tse to alter that, and we propose
t >o
t<> alter it in or>l«r to avoid a great oil and ace-implisb a crest good. In attempting to make
1'iat alteration, we naturally inquire \« t<» our
The opinion i* thnt
>H»wer, what can wc do f
*h%t 1 have specified CMnot be done The thing
Tbe question then
« tnnot he done in that way.
i«, can it be don* in any way, and if in any way,
it an> amendment to th» Constitution would be
a soeptable to the people which has a tendency to
* womplish the creat result th it we aim at. and la
not in itself otherwise objectionable, why not
t vk« that f
As I l<ok at it we ought to be prao<

gfflutnnL

BIDDEFORD, ME., FEB. 16, 1860.

in Miaeouri, any State which wished to deprive rebels from voting, from doing so
without losing their representation, and p*rpr rent,

tliat tho pro-

o-ede ma? he applied to the eooatruotion of tho
E. and N. A. H., wae introduoe<l and referred.
A lurgo nuaiher of reports from Committee#
were nude.
MoND.ir, 12th.—The t>ui«inow in both brnnches wai miinlr unimportant, conaiating chiefly of the report* of committee* und the reiding
aud passage uf bills uf ii miscellaneous charac-

MWM OCR BWrLAB

argument of
with eminent

profound condition,

legal flkill,

combined

successful us
any eflT.irt can Iw successful, in proving that
hlaek is white, and whitn, black. It emanates
from the prejudices of to-day, and cannot Mtand
against tho progressive spirit of tho past live
venrn; whilo the argument* of tho Now Knglmd
Senator rvUeot tho principles of his own lofty
definition ol a Hs|sihlican Government, and
will yet l*i proclaimed from tho portico of tho
Capitol hy no very distant successor of Mr.
Johnson, anxious for a re-election to tho Preswas an

idency.

M'olllOXAIILK Lt»K AT TIIK

CtlMTAL.

Tho preeent winter is protobly llio gaye«t in
tho wholo history «>l Waahington.
Society
hero is occupied witli one incessant round of
reception*. interrupted only by tlio return of
tho SiMmth.
A" tlio son never sotn on tho
morning drum-beat* of Knglnnd, ho tlio gilaxy
which illumine* our f.uihinnahlo horizon n'Tcr
fail* to shed it* ray* upon nonm scene of It-stive
life. Commencing at tho Rtecutivo Man-ion,
ffhore two roceptinnfl are girni weekly,— ind
where wo do not often attend, for the sad mem
ory of that silent hand which alwavs gav« ho
heart? .1 shake,—and extending down through
thoTiirion* liMdiof Pepartment*, Foreign Min
ister*, military characters, Congrewntnen, aristocrat*, th«» society which move* in thi* circle
in un*urpa**ed in culture, intelligence und
beauty, by any of which civilisation can Itoast
—not excepting tli»*i which adorns tho saloon*
of Pari* or tho Tuilh*ri"M—if you can take the
Htntomcnt of one who w:ih never on intimato
term* with tho members of that household, a*
conclusive on that point. At tho President'*,
and at Speaker Colfax'*, tho reception* urn
'•
public; tho other* are hII card reception*."
and admit only those who arc provide with
tho pmtrfHHtrd. Two, three, or even a largo
numlxr of thewo receptions frequently occur on
the narno evening, the gu»*t* commencing at a
given point and going tho entire round, making
Tho nunitor of
a nhort visit at oacli placo.
carriage* belonging to guests i.* frequently large,
oltcn extending from one to two blocks, and
giving tho exterior of theso palace* the appear
anco ol life and
splendor, only HurpacBinl by
tho " wound* of revelry" within.
•Tho description of these entertainment* ha*
ho often been written hv reporter* who n*ver
saw thoin, that I will not
occupy your spaco
by rej ro luclng it hero.
TIIK ritESIDCXT AXD TtlK NEGKOK3.

The delegation representing the colorod population of noarly all the Northern, and a number of tho Southorn State*, headed by Frod.
Douglas*, callod upon the Pre*idont lart week
for the purponn of obtaining an oxprewion of
his view* on the question of negro suffrage.
The President mado a iipeech which ho intended should go to tho country a* tho indication of
Not
hi* future poliev on the negro question.
to sp«**W of tho m«rit* of the c»»e, tho Proni
dent w.i* certainly fr*nk in expressing hi* conviction*, which wcro of hucIi h nature that tho
colored people will have no hope of Prssidcn
tial influence in accomplishing thoir object on
Tho President sayt sub
tho suffrage question.
staMiallv that the hundreds of returned rcliel
Nddiers in the District of Columbia shall con
trol tho government of the District; while t'e
loval black man who carried a musket and
fought for the Union in not u competent per*on
Under thi* decito lie entrusted with a vote.
sion tho npp-nl of the black is from Philip
drunk to Philipaotor,—from tho White House,
Utioring under the pressure of Southern influence*, to tho People, in whom judgment and
justico tho soldier of the Uuion, be ho white or
black, can place a safe reliance.
soldiers'

norxty.

now before Congress for the
of bounties it looked upon with
decided disfavor bv tho oflRoittln who control the
management of tho Pa? Department of the
Arm?, hut will ho moro favoraMy considered
hv the ll<»use. The estimate of the Paymaster
tieneral thntsomo $600,000,000 would ho re
quired to inenvioe the taunties of men who en
listed durinc the early part of tho war, to the
amount pi id to thoeo who enlisted in 1804-5.
in cert linly an over-estimate hv several hundred million*, as the amount actually required
will not exceed $21*0,000,000. Tho enormous
emgerration of tho Paymaster General's figure* may i»*>ibly sorvo the purpose for which
it wan cVidrntly intended, and influence Concrew to reject tho proposition in it* present
form ; and such will lw the decision. It is
to give oach three vara' roan who enproposed
lifted for the bounties paid previous to 1804.
100 acrc* of land in lieu of the amount of
money it would require to equalize bit bounty
And this last proposition seems to meet with
general favor, and will doubtless prevail.

Tlif

proposition

rqualis.itinn

MIOUT ON

AOKAIIAM

I.I N CO I

N.

I'o day at l'J o'clock, the President of the
United States, both Hoo»" of Congress, the
Supreme Court, the incinlu-r* of tho Ckbiuet,
and other distinguished guest* will meet in the
hall of the House of Representative s to listen
to the eulogy on tho life ol Abraham Lincoln.
Tho add row will l«o delivered by tho Hon. (Jco.
Bancroft; and it is singularly appropriate that
th« great Historian of our country should pronounce the nation's cuIort on iw greatest historic niton,
Itesidr^ the nutnWr* who received letters of
admiMion, ench member of Congree* received
for distribution
among
jacket*
The demand
th%t
is «>

his friends.

tickbo obtained at any
Uno
price.
■MNulwr of Ooogma offered flftv dollars for flvJ

ota could nut

on

not not thorn ; and
?,r
it in Mid that Major General* Lopan and Batfor
ler made aoveral ineffectual Application*
had di*
ticket* or ailmiwion niter the member?
Fairfax.
of the allotcd lire.

addition*! ticket*, htit could

CORRESPONDENCE.

l/*tl k Hrjr*Ql.
—Sty»*rl A Oamat.
Funic.

l'»ri—T. II. Hm».

HherilTsi tale—KUmuwl Warren.
M

M

Notkv—!► 0. K»*jro«.
"
|Vr «r>l»r.
0|wrUI Notice—Dr». Fricvlrnh.
—

Kldredge and
Simeon Handy ma Jo their rscape Irom thu jail in
llarnstnble, Ms., where tlicy were awaiting their
trial, on the charge of breaking into three stores.
After breaking jail, they stole a horse, rode sixty miles and th<Mi lett him tied to a tree. A few
weeks sines they came to Mr. John Downing's
Kennebunk port, hate boon employed in chopping
wood, hiving assumed ficticious namps. Ou Monday of last week Hldridge sent n letter, directed
Some months sine*, Thomas 11.

to Miss Fllxa Randall, to the eare of Mrs. Thomas

tiled
at Kennebunk. When the letter was received at
Barnstable, the Postmaster, not knowing any such
|»ersonasMisa llandall,became suspicious the letter
was written by Lldridge and thus directed to the
would
care of his wife, supposing of course it
K. Fid ridge,

Barnstable, Ms., which

reach her, and he not be

betrayed.

was

m

Hut hit

plan

well, for on consulting with
the oflWrs of the law. they were of the opinion
the superscription wna in Kldridge'a hand writing,
anil officer Thomas Harris was despatched by the
next train, who arrived at Keuucbunk, where the

did nut succeed

ho

letter was mailed last

Friday.

He culled upon Deputy Sheriff Warren to assist
in making search for the tnen, described them
nnd then came to itiddeford to sco the officers
here. The next day otliocr Warren got ou their
track,and while lit the tea table at Mr. Downing's,
the two officer* entered Ihe room; Mr. Harris
recognised them, much to their surprise, nnd Mr
Warren arrested them nnd took thtai lo the Depot
an I put them oil board tho Freight train for Bos
ton. Tltey arrived safely at lt.irustablo in charge
of Mr. Harris, to the great joy of the people there,
where

they

were

considered

A revolver and dirk knife
room

at Mr.

as

wrro

m,Isic\

T'l'ir contribu"°"h

XStf&ELT

-■...I.

XXX[X, 00N0EE88—Firat Session,

Oil. «MI_Pr. A.
>UrMe Wnrk#—R. W. Kiunery.
MM

lo«ohB.iSS?y
••'•

wn

American Life Drops.—Life indml.

Utter Lut.
lUawnl N»w Xtor*—F. A. D«r
Wnur'a lUlunj—8. W. I'uwk K Hm.
M
(irK*** Ct-lrbntol
Italurtion In «T<liing—O. C. CUrk 4 Co.
•«

above

Vocali.f,'
a

lions

NtW ADVLIITISLMLHT8.

r*'

K"5T.»mb
Besides the

any nrofi*#op In hi*

hard

customers.

found in their

Downins's.

At Kcnnobunk Village the Congregitional society have purchased the residence of Joseoh
Dane, Esq., for a I'osonage. They havo also extended a call to llev. Mr. Darling, formerly of

Dover, U> become their pastor.
Our Kennebunk correspondent mentions that
Joseph Dane, Ksq., has purchased the residence
ofthc late Oeorge Lord Ksq.; Mr. William Downing has purchased the residence of Mr. Samuel
(lark, wlio intends to build; Captain Horatio
Moody haa contracted for the building &c., on a
lot which he has purchased of Mr. Daniel Hatch.

On Monday Fob. 12, both brunch™ of Gungrew with tho Provident ami bin Cabinet, the
Chid Justice nnd his .-omociate Justices of tho
Supreme Court of the United Stalce, tliol)ipl«,.
inutio Cor|M, tho Officers of the Annj mid Navy, find many dirtinguMird invited guest*, assembled in tho Uall of tho House of Hepreorntativcs, to attend to the Motnori.il Ceremonies
in emnmcminoratiun of the lamented Abraham
Lincoln ; nod notwithstanding tho incessant
ram, the mllerics wore cruurdcd with a brilliant assemblage, two thirds of whom were ladies;
although caution had been taken to prevent .1
ruali, by admitting none without h ticket. At
the scene opened
a little iiait twelve o'clock
with solemn music by tho Marine Hand, on it*
conclusion, the Chaplain of the House made an
impressive prayor. lion. L.S. Foster, president ol tho Senate, then eallcd tho two Houses
to order, and alter a brief but touching introH
ductory address. ho introduced the Hon. Oeorce

Bancroft.

TheSpccial dispatch to tho Boilon Pou says
tho oration of Mr, Rtncmft in comtneaunon-

I tion

of the lato President Lincoln, occupiod
half in in delivery, and at
certain points was most rapturously npplauded.
The allusions to (treat Britain'ssvmpathv with
the rcltellion, and to tho insignificance of Ixrd
Palmers ton as company I with Mr. Lincoln, did
Sir Fredrick Bruce, and hu
not seem to pie
iinca-onost wi.H very manib«t when the House
thundered with applause at the mention ol the
names ol John Bright und Bichard Cohden.
Tho Bussian Minister blushed crimson nt the
thrice repeated applause, nnd thousand* of eyes
him as the orator, in earnest
were bent on
tones, alluded to tho unwavering sympathy ol
Ku&uu with tho United States during tho late
two hours and a

war.

In the Senate on Thusday Feb. 8th. A hill
referred, amendatorv ol

w»s introduced und
tho judicial syst-m.

Tho Senators elect

from

Colorado wore admitted to tho lloor by voto.
In tho hou»e, tho hill establishing a uniloriu
Conscript sjMtcui was taken up, Mr. Jmckrs
"rightly explained its provisions. It was considered by actions, but no dual action was taken.

on

Friday the time

was occu-

who made

by Mr. Hoverdy Johnson,
pied
long speech against tho Constitutional

a

amend-

Ills argument was mado alter tho fashof Northern s|H«et lies before the war, "tho
balance of power in tho United States," and
so
foreign to the point now Moro tho Senate
that it ran hardly mil out much of a reply
Mm House concurred in tho Senate's amend
mcnt to tho Froedmun's Bureau bill; and that
important measure now only lurks tho Presi.
dent k signaturo to become a law. Several
amendments were ofT-retl to thn navy appro,,riation lull, also to tlm bankrupt hill ; hut without any final action being taken,
In the
"°'w«on.
","t
n
llnuw
Mr. Ward of N. Y. mado a speech in
which lie said the loaders of the rebellion ought
to1 he hanged. Mr Delano com bat ted tho po
sition of Mr. Stevens that tho Southern States
ment.
ion

Itaptist
parishioners

c„ch Stato
nil tbo privileges
Payne, pastor of the Christian
and immunities of citisensof tho several Sfatos
was
visited
his
hy
Ogunquit,
B"committed to I*again reported next Monday."
the '.Mth nit., who left fur his benIn tbo Senate on
tho Conol

citizens of

to

church in
on

ctit S7.*i.

No chance in

Wednesday, Nth,

our

Pricc Current this week.

Kirrrnr Navt Y*m», Pnli, 14, IMW.
In my Ust lettef I related the «•
Mn. Kimtor
initial benefit, anil insinuated at considerable
length the dilatorineomi of our Members ot Con.
press, relative to the passage of the bill for the

_

At ft Court of Probata hnlden at Bldrtefcrd. within
and fbr the County of fork, on the flr*t Toewlay
In Pebruary, In the year ot our Lord eighteen
hundred and »lil v.flvc, by the Hon. K. If. Dourne,
Jndr* of mid Court:
the petition or Paul A. Chadbourne, Guardian of
Rmraa P. Chadbourne and lanthe W. Chadbourne,
minor* and children of 8vlrc«ter W. Chadb«.urn«%
Uunr South Berwick, in n(d county.
aj*l. prayan<1 conrry. at pahlia auction
ing for licence to
or prirate uli,all the ri^ht, title and Intereit of hie
»aid ward* in and to certain real estate aituated In
Kouth Berwick, in »ald county, and the proceed*
thereof lo put to Interest, Mid real estate In morw
fully deacrw>ed In Mid petition
UnitrtH, That the petitioner cive notice thereof to
all |>er«on* intereited in Mid p>tate, l>y pausing »
Copy id thif order to be published in the Union imt
Journal, printed In DtdJcford. iu Ktid county, for
thr*e weeks sueoasalrely. th.it Uiey may appear al a
Probate Court to be held at Alfred, iu aakl
county, on the fmt Tuesday in Mareli neit.at ten
of the clock in the forenoon, and shew came, II auy
they hare, why the prayer of laid petiun should not

ON

he

(ranted.

Atteit.Oeorge If. Knowlton, Hunter.
A true copy.
Atteit.tieorije H. Knowlton Register.

Notlcc.

_

Court of 1'robate tiolden
anil for tlio county of Vork. on tb«ltritTuMil.i)r In
P'hruarv, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred an«l 4iity-alx, by the lion. E.E Bourne. Judge
of said Court
rm tlio petition of Samuol M Norton, Guard inn of
Jml.ili W Witham. John II. Witbaru, Mose» Jlf.
Withmi «n 1 Levi W. WiUiain, inin m* ant i-hildren
of Kphraim Witbam. Utaof Kittcrr. in said county,
(It-crated, renrrMiiting that raid minor* .»r»» wiled
• ml possessed of certain rial estate, »iiuat<-<l in «.»id
Kitti-ry, and more fully described In Mid petition*
That an advantageous "IDr of three hundred twenItiley, of
ty dollars hat been made by t'l,uric* II
Kittery, in raid countv. which cfler it isf>r the interest of all concerned Immediately t<> accept, and the
proceed* «if sale to be put out on Interest for the lieneflt <>l the a.tld minor* »nd praying that lic-ii.e may
b« >
ut l him to .'ell and MMTCJ the lnter<-*t iDwd
said, according to the statute in tuoli ca««.« uiado and
At

at

a

liifliierorn

wnnin

"

'""Unly

rfilit

rt

<4 J

'*rn ai>|»4nt«l '•» th« Jivlir* «f Pi*4«M« firth*
i4 V«rk, la r>crt»>> iu»l •'wminr rUlnn >4 Itw

ui>.-«

i|'**-u«1, wlfw>>

I>mwii, Jr., Ule f l.yiiun. in mM ounty,
«M,(nt liivjvrnt, ftrr l»
nil .|ty ,4
1 -^-0,
ull rrwlll-** In Uiuc in <u.l
pr>rr tl«rir

liliid l< r<-|>n
KfM iUi «, rimiMn-iwin/ Ut»

I luw »*.ru allowed (.1
thit »l\

vlll itUul t<> lln1 #• nkv
rtlini* •iii'l tli it
il ui At
of Milium Y. LkJ, tu Kmi* Un.k, im thr U«i !**|Die
urUy nf Mirrh, A|«rll Ml May, (t.«« 9 \ M. in 1 I*. M. of
enrh of ***1 .!»»•.
WIM.I AM V.
PKtn K. ItUYANT.
I>ii.*l il Kmh Uwk, llu« l(Vfi -I iv f
H
ury, l«Wt.
■«

motive.

Tin:

r«»nnn'««morr« in
uiklrnitml flavin* hr*n
irrrlie mii I ilnr*!* n|w*t nil rlaiinl afsiint th» rvtal* of
Ira Ai»li»*», ht«* of Wuli'Hmfi'M.'h, in the l\«inly >4 York,
h*« hum r»|fiv» tit«l iii«"lt< lit, httrby
i1<*iM*i|. WliK'll
jtivi* ih-Imv ill ii ihey will iu»> t at the »li*v nf Jnhn II. 1fcy«"tnl, in Alfrol, on M inlay, March UU, Mtrcfi IMh, A|iril
Vlh, A|fil IM, ai»l m Ui<* hon* of Mfcl iIi^vmwI in \T*lrfl>>rmurti, mi Momltjr, Mar 21,lMrt, for thai |«inv1*r- Time uf
o'rtrt I*. M.
i.mi iiiik i>n .it Ii of mi ill tiny*,

JilllV II. MAYWAIIO.
n
WATHAWfKl. COW AWT.
Tbat the petitioner gire notice thereof to
all perwna iotere«te<l in said estate, hy causing a
*hcrilP*
Salr.
A
f/nin*
Copy of Ihi* order to t>« published in the
PTATMiir MIIIH-YkM, hrt.
Journal, printed in Diddefonl. in said county,for thru®
a
at
l'ri>weeks successively, that they may appear
mAKKN liy *lrti»- >4 mi rxo-iili.wi in fcror >4 Pann-I W.
I l/*»l of M.illrn, I'onmy
MkHV 'f .imlHl«lPi4
liate Court to l*» held at Alfred. in said counat ten
uiilift CfWlliU K» Itr >4 K< iiiv t.nnL|>ft, in Mil
■'huVtU,
ty, on the first Tuesday in March ne*t,
If
my
cause.
she*
and
of
ot the cluck in the forenoon,
Tort, f* w hiwln>i mtl «rrinii-w iliflin am!
t'ounty
they hare, why the prayer of .'aid petition should 1*11 ITIIU illllisp'i •II'I < VlrH il'ilUn Mil liD)' lit iriiU rial!
• 4 »nit, nikl will l«- w+1 al |«iI-Ih' Hik1i.«i mi
Iwi Uiti .lav <4
not lie granted.
M.irrh, A I). lvW, at In iiHrt in tin' f"mv»ici, .it the ntfto
Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
of II. K^irfk* br, in Mi>l K' n Nu.k|»*t, nil IN- lirlii, tilV »i»t
A true copy.
inlrrvtt that Mi<l CornrlliM K« lly Im* mi tin* miiiIhI.it • 4 Mi
Atleit,George II. Knowlton. Register
nury. A. D. IMA, tiy virtue of a K.i.l nr ntifrirt »<■ a «-•••».
within
at
lliddeford,
retain-* ln*n aaiit Ml, >4 ifw f.-R-iwinir ilfwrtUil r*-»l i-nlr,
At a l'»urt of Prolate held
t>. wit: A k* of Uml ainl l«tiiVllii«r» iIitwihi, tilinuil m still
an I for tho county of Vork, on the flr*t Tliaadajr
in February in tho year of our Lord eighteen K<-nii. liiitik|«'rt,l»>«in l'iti«i tic S^ailli f>y Hi# "t.»l Ct|»» n<*|*
hundred ami *ixty-al'x. by the lion. K. K. Bourne, Wadinc fr>*n Tafw l^iqiolw In Knini l-miK|airt tjlhir hi the
E»>i, Mmlh mul M>«t iiy hi»l of Mkl l«4«|, i»inR il««- •Mini
Judge of *aid Court:
It AM MiACII, Administrator of the estato nf l.vi'1 iv>w ir*-iifiiii| ftr mM Ki'ltr.
Khcneier M. I.e«eh, lite nl Kitt-rv, in said counWARRKM, l«r|«*y
account of
rjwrt
f*»*u >ry !>,
tV. dec ased. bavin*' presented hi* lir»t
mliuinintiation of the esUto ut said deceased, for al.
Sheriff**
lowance:
Sate,
of said
Also, lit* private tMiunt agaln't the estate
deceased for allowance
STATE OF iNT/VIIME.
Or4trt4, That the said Accountant give notice to
all persons interested, by causlnu a copy «.f this orkr
YORK,
der to he pul»ii*h«*<| three weeks successively in the
mliwiifiini'iM'HlUn which muni ti|ioniija<l"Union A Journal, printed at lliddotord, ill *aiil coun|>V
he held
1) ineul in lawor "f Willi.nn M. ('lurk, Jon-pli Vf
ty, that they may appear at a Probate Court to
at Alfred, in Mid county, on tho lir*t Tuca lleail ami Warmn I'. Ohivx*. all H l'ortl.i«i'l. in tho
the
in
clock
of
the
County "f Cuwlirrlinil, In rail Ki.iie «»f Maine, a hain't
day in March next, at ten
forenoon, and show cau*e. if any they have, why Natlinoi**! F.irin, of Kennehunk, in Mhl County f
York, at the Kuprcu)<? Ju>ll«UI Court liruun .in.I h»|<|.
tho »aiue should not lie allowed.
eu at 8ac«v, within :• n<I fur mM County of York. on
Attest, Cieorco II. Knowlton, lleglder.
tho lint Tue*lny <«f January, A. I», l-*it, I li.i*e taken
A true oopy.
nil the ri«'ht in equity tint th» **M N.ith.iuli-I Farin
AlU^t. ileor'rr II. Knowlton, llegutcr.
lm< «r h nl on lh<' thirty-fli t «l.iv «f Jul), ,\. It |.»6Sr
At a Court of Probate held at lliddeford, within and ill 5 itVloek I'. At., tin' tiin** wticii th«
»mno ».u atfor the countV of Vork. Ml Nil Unit TMwty In tached oii me* no »wm, to rultrm tho follow I
nj; ileeighteen hun- .•frihnl r>-al
February, in tho year of onr
»ltii;ite«l in h>'iinet>uiik, in iai<l
i'«|jlo,
Hourne,
Judi;u
dred and sixty-six, hj the lion. K.K.
of
wit
to
A
certain
Vork,
tiaot of l;m<l with
County
of said Coiirti
will of Nlch- tho t>ullitinu« thereon, bnumlc-l iu follow Imiinuin;;
II HUM II. IIDiins, Kxoculor of IImi
on the highway leading Iroin ki-nnrt nnk Villain to
said
counin
N..mil
llerwfek,
..I
Into
I I ol.i« Hanson,
account of Kcunnliuiikport, at tin- roiinr of laml owned tiy
t.V, deceased, baring presented tils tlrst
Charle* Steven*. Jr, tinnier muring -outh
degree*
aduiini*tratioii of tho caUto of/aid dcccasodfor al-1 Mtt hy lawl of r«iil Nltttitf itnil
hy Imnl of Nlephrn
Iowa nee
|Yrkin« It? f«'«t t<» laml of Caroline IVakWlrlil,thetico
Or./rrr./, That thesaid Accountantsirenolicetoall couth i't ile-jree* «M»t hy l;«n-l of «inl Caroline M fiift
interested,hyoausluitaeopj of tlitr* .»rd«r to to a Make, thence north 7*.» decree* »mI by land of
person*
l»e published three week* successively in tho Union
that Joseph Titoonih l.'ni feet to the highway aforesaid j
Kr Journal, printed at lliddef.ini, in *aid county,
tu t to tlie place hol>« holdeii at IbNM by w4 highway IM
they may appear at a Probate Court to
gun atAllred, In said coiinly. on tho lirxt Tuesday in
Tim
aImivo
denribed
premise* hring eiihject to a
March next, at ten of tho clock in tho forenoon, uiortgago Kl*en to Joseph Tltroinb, of naltl Kennc.
and "hew cau*o, if any they have, why the mine hunk, to .-eruru the payment of a noto of lian l for
■honl't not lie allowed
three humlrod dollar*, dated March '.Tib, A. IV i *<,
Attest (leorno II. Kuowlton, Holster.
an<l int f »t nntll paid, on which there ii ii«» «ij.»
A true copy.
aliout three hundmt ami thirty dollars tv»ld mortAttest,(loor.ro II. Knowlton. Itnci*ter.
gage deed I* recorded In Hook .Mi», pagng '.!•) tn
of
York llexl#try. Ami «>n lhe»»renteenthday of March
within
lltddeford.
At a Court o| Proline tiolilen at
tiret Tuesday n«*xt, at two o'clock In the afternoon, on the pr«uitm<j
tho
on
of
Vork,
the
and for
county
In sain Kenneluink, I »hall .-«• 11 hy puldie aiKtion to
of February, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-six, by the Hon. K. K. llournc, tho highest hhlilor, N»ot right In equity nl redemptlon, to sitisfy ; aii| execution ami all f«>«i ami ehart;t*
Judge of said Court:
L. lll«ACK, Kxocutor of the will of Aaron of n.tln.
KI»MUM» WARKKft, Depnty Wiierlfl.
docen««d,
raid
county.
of
lalo
f.iiulnston.in
lllack,
(*•*
Kennehunk, Heh. 11, i-o..
having presented his first account of administration
allowance
for
deceased
raid
of the estate of
to
Ordrrt'l, That thesaid Accountant give notice
all person* Interested, by causing a copy ot thla or-'
der to ho published in tile Union \ Jourmi/.printed IN ttr l*»t iHhn' a* BWH<M, ,Ha»e «f >?r.<ne,th« tfth
I «lay ii( ivhnurir,
iii Mddoford, In said comity, three week* sueressUol.e
«/•.««• Win R
A>Jr*"W Jul** W
ly,that thov may appear at a Probata Cuurt to
held at Alfred, in *ald county, on the tlrst Hn-lfn M»n
J>*> |-h A
the clock in the
AUri IJuhO
Tueaday in March next at ten »f
1-iW.y J >|
tho
loronoon, and ahowoauae. If any tiioy hare, why
MmlM»r Miry
llnrnhmi F.hnlr»
same should not lie all»wod.
M'«r> Win
llr.vi Y. n
Attest, lleorgo II. Knowlton, Regialer.
|lr»»<l TIkaim
Mnrf>hjr TJi «nw
lltiir .1 II
A truocopy.
51W-7 Hi"'?***
Allc.it. (Joorgft II. Knowllon. Ilcglster.
Min»nn Hmh A
IV n»m M.«ry .T
*«"kin iimk A
witlna and Jlr cly Mr- lUytnn
At a Court of Probate held at llidde.foril,
Jiir«h C
f.
r..mn
in
Virr
tint
Tuesday
on
the
for tho County of Vork,
*1
H ir.ih J
Imodrrd Pnrlirin Itrfl^l
February, in the year of our Lord eighteen
I:
II
Jnlit
of
Mi-»n*»y
Oii|<nvtri
K.
K.
Hourne,
Judgo
and slaty-six, by tho linn.
M'K' nnn
llmmt' Mmnnh T
i<aid Court:
M "if* I ri'i* K
of
'Mart
l»
Auuft
e.ilalo
the
of
I (US N. llAIWiF.il, AdminMratrlx
Milrtwfl H»l»»- II
dc- l> i> Ann
II ftimuet it.rlser. late of Kittery. in *anl ountv,
M lllwf'XI H'T h
of admin- lMi(< Arthur
wnwil, harins |ir«*ente.| her ttiird account
C» l< n.«
M^fdwll
l».i*
(Inrim
allowfor
said
n|
estate
deceased,
istration of tho
1
V»»fn ChMfc
IMI\» Ififtx-."
ance :
\
i»ii
ll»>ri-(
I'u-li.ifii
J'ltitt
to
H
Mr»
all
-'iye
notice
accountant
Oriirrni, Thai the said
Yum M try A
order to I Rmrry <^>ry K
neifon* interested, by causing a copy of thl*
II
I
.T
Kvnim
Union
PmimIi
lie puli|lsh"d llir«»e week* siicctwsitnl) in the
I'. rk hi Jl tin I,
said county.that' l^yi M«rtM IT-.'
mii|./«iir**l.|irinM at lliddeford.in
I
fVoltir '**#£<:
r-mbrJ r
to be hold
tliey may appear al a Probate Court
tvl~r Mi'i U
Iho llrst I Dmhiii i:n.-n V
county, on
at
en
Alfod, In aaid
I f i-l r AI'Ni»>
Uivhi I'lrniMt
the
clo*k
in
the
of
len
Tuesday in March nexl.al
Wck'f
IllVl'j'H I II.M
forenoon, and *hew cause. If any they havo, why1
i;< iii»» .Unc %
lf*rr».r KltiiMf)
the Mine should not Ihi allowrd.
Sic i'p.ti'1 I.Hrt Irw
II »vtw i, rt'rti
Attest.George II. Knowlton, llcgistar.
Nif nl » M+'
llntikht Mr, r. I;
A truocopy.
Ttifif r I ii/.i A
Mil In'tb Mlmw
II. Knowllon. Ileglster.
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In the Senate

was quite a row on Factory Island, Saco,
Thursday evening last, which resulted in two
Officer
or three bloody noses nnd other bruises.
Purgin was promptly on Ihe spot and arrested
four of the ringleaders, aud gave them a night's wero doad.
lodging in the jail. The next morning tliev were
Monday, 12, no business was transacted, tho
brought up and lined, each paying their fine.
Two of the men were from Lyman, one Portland day being wholly dovnto to tho Memorial Cere,
monies in.commemoration of Abraham Lincoln.
and one Irom Diddcford.—Saeo Dunocrnt.
In tho Scnuto on Tuesday, 13th. Mr. F.-ssonYork Co. F. Baptist Quarterly Meeting, held its
•len, Irora tho committee on reconstruction, rewitner session with the Lyman church on tho 7th
an amendment to tho Constitution givand 8;li inst. It was a season of much interest. portal
ing Congress tho power to make laws to secure
Preaching by Hcvs. J. Nason, F. W. Town, D. to the citizcns of each State tho ri<»ht of eitizenshin in the several States, and protection to
Iloyd, W. 11. Yeoman, and A. J. Davis.
Tin1 S-ioo Democrat SAyn that a strum propeller
rr;»I^r1jr-thoOrdered to he printV11 rr«*n«1
.
to
bill
relative
ho
od.
organization of tho
Jo.
(own
built
in
(hut
tons
now
*J*K)
is
of
f»cintr
l»y
omitting veteran reserves, nnd fixing thn
seph Perkins, Ktq., which is to be run hetween army,
number of infantry regiments at fifty, was rothin town and Boston for the accommodation o
ported from the committc, on military nffiirs
to
ho
It
is
commanded
and
passengers.
freight
und ordered to bo printed.
by Captain P. W. Leavitt. The keel is about laid
In tho House, Mr. Bingham, from tho coinand it is expected that it will be finished to com
m it too on reconstruction, reported an amendm»noc its regular trips the limt of July next.
mcnt to the ('institution relative to the riuht

There

-ii

Iter. fleo. M.

At a Court of Probate held at Biddaford.wlthln and
for the county of York, on the flrat ToMd\y In
February, In the yearofonr Lord elgMeen nan
dred and »ixty-ii t, by the Hon E.K. bourne, Judg*
of tald Court t
the petition ol Lydia IT. Bum>m, Guardian of
Cyrui F. Dufftiin, Arthur H. Pufftitn and Edward
HuTuin. ininor* and children of Edward IHifTuin. late
ol North Iterwlck, in said county. deceafswt. repreminor* are seired and possessed of
senting that
certain real «iU(m situated in mid North Berwick,
and mora fully described in said
petition!
That an advantage*'!!* offer of ono hundred and fifty
V, aj« haa boon ma le by I'elaWth Hu»*ey, of North
Uerwtck. In said county, which offer* 14 Is Tor the interest of all concerned
immediately to accept, and
tin' proceeds of ul« tu Im
put out on interest for
lha wnc#i «,f (|,a
Hiinon, «nd pravin» that IIwanted huu u noil and conrey tho
.T-r
^'"'fdilikt lo the italuto lit *ueh
H
cases uiado
and provided
OrUtrU That the petitioner
«;ive notice thereof to
all persona Interested in raid eitate,
hy causing a
copy of this order to be publUlwd in tha {/«ie« ,nd
Journal, printed In lllddefbrd, in said county three
week* successively, that they may appear at'a Pro.
hate Court to be held at Alfrea. In said county, on the first Tuesday in March neat, at ten
of the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause. |f
any they hare, why fbe prayer of raid petition
should not he granted.
Attest.Ueorge II. Knonlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest. Oeorce H. Knowlton. lit •.inter.

•in^SSS!* ^•th°^inal/C°nti,nent-1
A.
P°Pul"
5"r,™,0,t
au»rteTtr,hi
TOC*'i»',»
hardly !.«. mrnuwHl ON
in iwrf,,r»!i
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ftS-lESSS
oharacter.
,rmlf ibl® T

poaed

f'ly Hall—Kilmer K

cannot b« beaten

stitiitional amendment was taken up.
Mr
Henderson resumed his speech, and Mr CI irk
replied. A hill was Introduced m iking an uppropriation lor tho survey of thn upper Missis-

sippi.

Thn House took up the Michigan eon I est, si
election case, und decided that Mr. Trnwhridce
the
Since
rejection return his seat, A bill was Intro.
purrliA*e of SeAvey's Island.
,1 to vnof this important bill, Mr. Lynch h is taken hold
In a few HMish a Bureau nl Mucatinn. Ordered to l>e
of the matter with renewed energy.
,ho r,Pr'Ml force
days after its rejection, Mr. Lynch sent to a well
known politician in this vicinity, for maps and in tho I ost Office Department was passed.
important outlines, imlicAting tlic survey, and
boundaries, &o. With these he perspicuously
Tiik W*tci|max Si lltrtixTon.—This Religious
showed to his opponents the immense value of
ami Family Paper whose Advertisement appears
such a purchase.
in our supplement of to-ilay, nfnn«ln c<uifr«sc«lly
Shortly after this, Mr. Lynch confidentially asthn first journals of the country in ability
net-ted that he had secured the votes of ten West, Hinonir

rrt '/'!r<PM,,.!r,cr"i,"inC

JOSIAII

[

LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED

«

Attest,(Icorirc

il in

I,
Ifatrli Airih A
Jwlin ll«-t»rr
>

T^rNix

anu
T^"* lliiH»
At a Court of Probato held at Biddefor<l, witiiln
W.iMinf
for tho County ol York, on tho lirrt Tnwliy In
hun
our
Lord
of
eighteen
Wil» mi frank
tho
In
J'fihn
Ir!iV»»t
year
February,
WlittMl ►jn.lv J
drod and rlxty-rlx, by tho Hon. K I!. Bourne, J<>nl in M»rv .1
K-in" Catlirtltr
Court:.
Y«wc >l»ry F
.ludjn of
It is one of tho lirr papers, <li«Thus with judgment unimpaired, and influence.
crn members.
LIIIDRY. named Executor in a certain In- Krity Mf»ry
in a onthoHe spirit the crreat social, liter
and with no impediment of knowledge, he has no eussint:
strument, purporting to lw tho Not will and to«nfllie»fl
i»nv
letter*.the nrptimnl
ryTonMnln
cured for himself renewed pruisc. It is not vocif- ary, moral ami religious movements of tlie aire. tarecnt of Lyman n. Pleree, late of Lebanon, In Mid nuat
Its able articles on the leading statesmen of this county, deceased, having presented the raino for »rnl forfull fif *ii»r.*Tii»r.» urmiw. and j>j»y #>n»
erous legislation that Accomplishes the desire of
wlrertljln:;.
of England* ami its brilliant crit
lor within ol* Hoi m. »hejr wilt
probata
If i»«>t
the people, no more than the voluminous history country Mflt
Ordrrrd, That tho raid Executor givo notico to tie sent to the
of Metropolitan preachers, have attnetr I
letter lltlire.
tends to interest the little child. Hut a careful lquc<
of
thi*
»
caucus
cr.py
all |Mtrfon« intrrcMed. by
niu h attention ami continent the last year.
It
CAUPLINK
V. COWAN. I' M
study, accurate and decided, will penetrAte and
ordor to ho puldirhed three weekr ruccer.dvely In tho
as will he seen, a tine list of contribuwork great wonders. With such, Mr. Lynch se- announces,
I'nlon and Journal, piloted at Blddetnrd, that they
P.
S.
THOS.
HAMPSON,
he holden at
tors for the present year.
niav appear at a Probato Court to
cured the passage of this bill
Alfred, in uld county, on ttio thirl Tuesday of
U. S. steamer Mackinaw sailed from here Pcb.
"Poi'r iik F.iotistt."—Vou can mnVeftlx Dollars
at ton id the clock In tho forenoon,
noxt,
March
1st.
Her destination is probably the West Indies. from Fifty Cent*. Call and nxatnloe an invention ur—IT TUP
and rhow r,ni'o, if any they have, why the MM InThe Inventory ItoArd, after a session of ncArly ttontly neodod by ovorylmdy. Or a sample sent free
r t r u m e n t»hnuM Iiot ho proved, approved and allowed
mail IV»r to>c. tint' retail* easily for#0,W It. I». Wol[SLANDJTAIRDRBSSINO SALOON,
by
testament or the raid deceased.
ami
will
a year, is dissolved, And the men disohAtgcd.
lart
tho
a.«
S.
Vnrk.
oott. 170 Chatham Squar«v
diolnily
No. to Fnrf.tr 1.1., ml,Sr.,
Attest, (ieor;;u II. Knowlton, lle£i.«ter.
Iu consequence of the decrease of the gangs,
A true copy.
Jt»rth <>f V"ri <'•>. ('•■•itiilnc
T3" Americana n«tt only do th«*lr own fighting and voting,
lie* Urf<<
the roll is called in hut two pUccs ; heretofore
ryNt:
II
Knowlton.
Rocirfer.
'
Attert.lieori-e
ntvf w«t
m»t ntilr
nir«l up hi ni..|there his been three. Mr. Gardner, who has of- twit their own perfuming. PImIwi'i"Night lllootnipg Cereu«"
m
In
the
two
f
ir
Hjrte
pteor*. Ointrful
|M Imwi, Ik lulioficiated in the CApacity of roll caller, has been ha« attained a cclcbrity never nehlered hy any foreign perfume At a Court of I'rntmte held at Rlddcford. within and in .v»l
will rtnlmvor t» rn'fit 4 ct*it»iiuui»» uf iln Mine.
lor the County of York, on the flrrt Tuesday in
discharged frotn the "Clerk of the Yard's office," in this country, ami even Europeus admit that it exeeW any
hunour
Lord
of
eighteen
the
in
Pel
year
*
ruary,
and has been engaged in the Paymaster's depart, of the floral extracts made abroad. Hold everywhere.
dred an>t alxty-»lx,hy tho flon.E. E Bourne, Judge
ment.
of raid Court
Shnriiis, lluir ami Whi*krr
A Chiet Accountant hAs been ordered to this
ANN ALLEN. named Executrix in a ceril-tnr In Ifw f>i,'t>»*» rtjrfe nf lh» art
tain Instrument purport In il to be the (art will
yard, with a salary of SI.800. His business is to
Alx\ f r Mir, tr«lr
»:iminrt to Iioti (irav M*li to
and te.tamont of William Allen, late ot f.lmlngtnn,
make out all bills for payment, and examine the
1
ume
tho
elr
oriirinal
In Itn wn k» or i*> (»»», iuhI lo n-M"n- N«ir
in raid county,decerned, having presented
books, &c.
n IUM limit*.
• Irmian On/a nit
H*»i|•»*!'•
■
for
MiMfctMIV*]
probate
A.
J.
J.
Mr.
Charle*
In this eity, Keb. 14, by Rev.
Havens,
The bells In Portsmouth were rung one hour,
e*»t»Mr Oil* f"r »ate nt W yri*r»
Ordrrrd, That tho r«id Executrix give notice
Make and Mi<4 Mary I'.. Davis, both of II.
F.
of
a
WW.
I
Interested,
enuring
Mouday, in honor of President Lincoln's birth
hy
copy
to
all
40
In this eitr, >Vh. 13, by Kee. J. M. I'lilmor, Mr. M'm. II.*
perron*
thlr order to tie pulilirhed C.reo week/ruoce»>irely
day.
Hanson, Jr., ol Piddef >rd, and MIm lUttle f. linker of Stc<>.
In
at
BNldeford,
Journal,
printed
In tho Union \
The pay roll for the mouth of JAniiAry Amounts
In this city. Feb. 10, by I lev. I.. II. Withani, Mr. Andrrw J.
raid county that they may apocar at a Probata
SPKOIAT,
to $06,411.37.
Avery and MI«h Sarah K. K'«*s, ImIi "I It.
raid county,
to he holdcn at Alfred in
Court
t*>4.*n«t
Mr.
J.
J.
Alvin
Klder
Feb.
In
10,
here
Doothbv,
Jfaeo,
of
by
There was a targe saIo
to-dAy.
powder
on
tho Gr-t Tuorday In .March next, at ten of
<4 Portland, and Mrs. It'wit* Dolley «>f ficnrl**u'.
Hokatius.
0000 barrels were disposed of.
tho clock in the forenoon, and rhew cau«e, if «n>
[Portland paper* pleas# eopy.)
they have why tho raid instrument should not he
In JW-", Feb. 10, by the sitae, Mr. John II. Tuttle ami MIm
lil'SINESH NOTICE*.
and allowed or tho la«twlll and
UtclfkU Harmon, both of H.
proved, approved,
BACON'S
tertumctit of tho raid deceased.
In Aeton, Jan. 'ii, Mr. Daniel Went worth, 41, uf Is-hanon,
Our readers Iiavo seen An Advertisement in
Attest.
Ceorgo II. Knowlton. Register
Milton.
<>t
aii'l Miss Sarah A. Ileoderson
this p«per of I'omeroy's He*t Regulator .Many
rECTOR.ii, sr/trr
A true copy.
Altwt.Hwrp II Knowlton. Register.
of our citizens who have tried these dampers, proWill rare yoar Cowfh. TT»n«v*nit» r4 jrmir frtaifc l«re
At a Court of Probate held at DUMdbrtfi wlttlll
M
luw l«*n cuniL
nounce them to be nil that is claimed for them.
and for the County of Yurk. on the flnt Tuesday tn
We have tried one and are convinced that is a de.
Prlrr 2A Onr>.
In the year of our Lord eighteen hunFebruary,
tn«er"M
free
six
not
of
exewllnc
linc«,
deaths,
XT Notice*
drod and sixty-six. hy the llonorahlo E. E
cidcd improvement. It is ccrtAinly worth giving above that number, At rrjul.tr advertising rate*.
ALVAN BACON,
Bourne Judge of said Court:
a trial.
A CAR I., (iuardian of Nathaniel 8 Carl,
*
LA R
p
Ho. 4 CrjwUl A re*4e.
II. Carl and
Ida
''
Maria
A.
Carl.
A.
Carl.
Luccna
In Ktnn»lxmVport, Feb.!», Mr. Jon.-. < Day, ah»ut 33 yr».
Mr. Joseph Smith 4th hu sold out his capital
Cha'ler K. Carl, minorx and children of Nathaniel
In Kcnnthunkpoit, »>b. 1], Mrs. Hannah K. Pay, wift- of
Carl, lato tf Waterloo rough, in Mid county, deceased,
THE 13EST THING YET !
boot and shoo stand to Meesra E. A. and \V. p. >lr. Joseph lUy, and #l«U>r of the above, 37 yrs.
hiving presented her llrrt accouut ol Uuardiansbip
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Tho Oroat KnRllnh Romody.
Mil J A M Kt I'LAHKK'S

CKLK It ICATEl) FKMALK PILLS!
Prepared Ouu a prescription of Sir J. Clark**, M I).,

I'liriklan Ka Inordinary W the (ju»«n.
This well known loedieiite I* ii<» Iropo-ltion. hut a
t)h»ur« mvl «*fc [noiMly fur Kom ilo Diflleultlea »ikI
»true lion* Oom any m>i<x whiltrtr ; and. although
a powcrlul rriufil), it o»nUm« nothing hurtful to
th« constitution.
T* Married Indira
It will. In a short time,
It i* pn'ti|i4rl)r suited.
bmtu «>« >hn monthly putiixl with IMUlllHl
to all rtwi of Norma* and Kp>nil XlOotloM,
I'aln In tho lla«k an<1 Limb*. Puisne on (light •»ertlon, Palpitation of the Heart, llv«lfri«, and
Hi. •« Pilla will elfcota cure whan all «lh*r
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rdtt •>! u»l rur«il n*** |<r*w «4 !•>
ftiillny M«*knr*a, Oracfal
N«>r V«iurh, I/m trf
Wh taken! Whwkers!
«4hrr attkctr In
IMnIiI/, utl M- ntU Dri|«lnKjr, (hut ujr
tViymi want Whiakarjor M«u*Uchcs? Ourtlrvclan
rvwlnw.
TV; «r» fWB|»»nl of llM |<irr»l rn« wl Imta, Compound will force th«m to jjrow on tlie uuooltiaial gentle »lliuu- »<t i»c» or ohln, or hair «o bald heals, In 8n
r«»fully inrimi'l, U> bu Ukeu u » t.wkfor $J. S«ni t>y mall
CW»llU«.*
U*>, ami W ceii. Price 11 —U pAckiicta
«*
l»
a({e
*<ijr
Unt. TSrjr *rr »U|4rd
an) where.rlo««ly »e*l«d, ou rccvlut of price.
uf
ami
nl(nU(]r
mUkti
Box
l5s. Brooklyn, N.V.
|*f»uai
an- fvirwlirrfjr |w|Kiiar with
AH[M, WARNKR * CO.,
jrlV
S»I

O LAD
Ki»H

N" E TV S

TIIK CNFORTl'NATK.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS
for tha >>«Wy and Ht*
warranted in all
Cw« of all dUeaaaa amln; from Miual ex

fftH) f

of

A Modern Nirmif.
Prtwi «M ■»! ywinf, from rich and l**», (Vrnn high-born
ml Inwty. <»•»» th» I'nlrmtl Tnt« of |<nUar fr*
HALL'S VKm.TAM.lt
SICILIAN IIAIR RKNKWKR.

Caret baMnra*.
»r I niracutnet arttrt*.
A be«»rr ilrwiain* than any "niP or "po.
into IWwuUfUl 8ilk»
hair
ant
wtry
*c*<h.
dry
in >t >"!>**.
to
Dal, ahor* *11. the rrr«t wusdrr Um rertdltv
m Tmo*.
TO IT* OKIOINAL
«<ih which II neta*e» ORAY HAIR
It H

•

f*rf ct

Man Mr prow.
S-»t«w

YmmiMwI UtHwrfiUa,
COLOR.
I'm It a k* timet, and
Nominal L«M,Nlchtly Kinltttoao.and (tonrual l»r**m«,
presto. ciiANoc«
lability, liapotonoo,
limlUl, PN)»i<aT and
Ito ynnthtal
«hltot and won* tooklm: hair rwuBM
.Ac.
the
Diaaaaao.Ae
Ul«ul,Noxu.il
root aud fllla II
li Iom not dye the hair. Nit •tnin el the
>Y* (tauft •/ «MI it kwiMtrjt,
with u*w hi* and cutfinf matter.
the
P.a
detection.
ah
box
without
and lhay can bo u««d
It will i>4 lake a loaf. dtaa*reeabta trial, to |wor|*
rot tbaia u!
« ..t>uina<0 bills. Prlco II | if you cannot
The Aral application will <V> (oral ;
truth of thU matter.
mall
sent
ba
will
by
aoouraly rwtil M tha XaTI'RAL COLOR rrturnlni *>ery day,
your druggut, lk*)r
BKTORI YOC KNOW IT,
•oilwt, poaUpalJ, with fall luitraaUva*, that laaaroa a»t
and a pamphlet of lt«> Ik* old, n*y. dl«cri ted appearance of Uk hair will be poo*,
cure, oo racolpt of tha uioney;
and
tha
coaaaquoooaa
«1*iu« Place la hauwu, afcuitntf aaJ tweoUAil lorka.
pacoa on tha errors of youth,
AdAak tar llatr. Mrtftaa Hair Rrr-*rr | no otter artick la at
rciuody, *«ot rroai loceuta roqulrod for puatago.
an like R ta «*n. Yea win And R
dr»M l>r. J. Bryan, Consulting Phynoiao.
tW Broadway. Now Yorfc.
plkasatt to trt,
CHRAr to »rr,
f 0. Box -JVT.
m»i wuc to do you ooon.
Dealers oaa bo supplied br DamaJ Baroe* A Co.,
TVrr are Many MtaUow. Ba aira yim prwura th* gm
yW
WhoUaal* Amenta, .New York.
maoatactami ««(y hy R. I*. HALL * CO., Xaahua
Mora Vitlitiiblr Ikaa (<old.
M ah by aO ilnnkh.

""'j

B R YAN'8

lTp E PILLS

Pl'HirY TIIC BLOOD,
JUmoT* lln.lachc, UiliiM*, OI<t«tln«M, Pnjw.mew,

UniiluMMl DveaM.IMaaMaersiiht.lMllfeettea,
Umum lb* Stomach ud li«w«u. intam Miw
Lira In U»e i«WUUW, Md
Boa tore the Sick to Perfect Health.

eeata. m<I If ,«>„
Try than ! They oelr ooat » eaad
ra»My to
pi tlwi of jr««r •Iraiqtta*.
1>» J. BRYAN,OMultlng PhyaieUn. 4U Brvmlaay.
•*«! by retare J
P. O Bum son, aad Uay *111
■tell peet-paM.
IvaUr*
by UaaaMBarsaa ACo^WlMlaaal*

omiiioI

V39

AkmiU. N«» Yurk

.A
Parnpt I W

tdl yQl
iftf]

•

NO. 7 CITY BUILDING,

•VJ3 IF GOODS

PRICE U.N'K DOLLAR \ BOTTLE.

FROM THE BOSTON k N. Y. MARKETS,

8KTII W. FOWLK & ION. 18 TrcmontSt., It«*ton,
IJweo*
aud for Nile by nil Druggist*.

Prepared by

NICI1 »*cnicujs carpbt, in by
tor Mia at
CIIADBOCRN A NOVELL'S.

Wtddlaj

Canie printed

at

thia USca.

ftXOLAKDKir*

KXTHACT UUCKU
Cnrw Kidney Dim***.
SVOLANPERti KXTRACT BITKU

I'urw Rti*uui»tiMB
SMOL \NPKR"S EXTRACT BCCKU
CvrM l/rliury hlmm
8UULANDKR* KATKACT BUCKU
l'urc« la ravel.
8MOLAN DKR'3 XXTRACT Bl'CKU
Cure* Mrtotur«»

Ui«
Th« n»rr Klul.1 Kxt«%ct BLVKC »«w b«for«
Kur all diiMM
is aMOLAN DKRtk
ft
BACK,
THK
1>
PAI>8
**AK><KNi aoJ
aixt diMrdin arUinr from
ANY K1ND.U U yerffcclljr INVAU

»*.^!LilLi",^A'>iTU.

<?r«To

BmLcioH A Rmim, WMmlt Dratf*", »
W. W.
U«n*r%l A(uU.
H»a«r«r
ly9
WuirriM. KorlUwl. Agmt fbr IUIm

WALKER & WEDGE'S

t

urn

Cult, llurm.iical.lt.

GRACE'S CELEBRATES SALVE
IUrormhcr that

now

(be twit

Curt*

|»Ucc to buy

iroundt, Uruittt, Sprain*.

GRACE'S CELEURATEI) SALVE

your

Curtt

Rinjimrmn, ir<trft.^e,

GRACES CELEBRATED SALVE

DRY GOODS OR CARPETING

Curtt

Ooil», Ulctrt, Canetrt.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Curtt

U at

*

BMfehct. »>h. 7,1*M.

GREAT REDUCTION
PRICES OF

GRACES CELEBRATED SALVE
at onrc.and rodueei
prompt In aotion, remove* painand
inflammations a*
the most angry looking swelling
cure.
relief and

is

aooinplrto
If by magic. thus allbrdlng
Only 110 C*Nlao !!•* —*ont by mall forMeent*.
M-; I'll (V. KOWLB h SON, Boston. Proprietor*.
For sale r»y all Druggists, Orooor*. and at all counliiweod
try (tore*.

(succemorh

S

at

FURNISHING GOODS !|

TRIUMPH ENGINE COMPANY NO. I
Will give

closing

——IT

ir*|wctful1y ann«uoo« tint in nrdtr to make

motn

f>r

TIIEIR EXTENSIVE STOCK

greatly

THURSDAY EVENING, FEB, 22, 1866.
MUSIC BY THE

GERMANIA BAND, OF BOSTON.
•

Clothing!

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Boot, Shoe

Amount of
Amount of

The subscriber having purchased th« stook nn>l
the (lorn lecentlv occupied by Josnu Nmiiii.
ove Union block, Liberty ht., would
llh, •( door
of their friends and
rripotmilr Invito thetoattention
their largo and welUselcetcd
tli« nublio in general,
of
stock

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,*rIt,e.,\

TRUNKS. VAtASV*, TRAM/ASH HAH*,
front Ike but mnnufnrl»riti in Ik' taunlry.

A good svMortmcut of I.ad lei' and Ocnt's AKCTIO
hand.
OVUltSlltlKSand Ill'linHIt UOOT8 always onassortAlso, constantly on band and r<>r rale a good
inrnt of

SUCCESSORS TO

L. BOWERS.

BIDDEFORD MARBLE WORKS.
•

RUMERY,

(ivrriuo* to adams A company).
of
r«*j»*cltully anuouncc to lh« cituenj
\\TOCLD
V* Btddvforu and rtcinltjr, lliat be occupies lh« oM
•Und of Ail«au 6 I'o.,oo Lloei4n rtrtot, In the «Mt•■d
Uulaby A UwocUir liluck, for U»«
kuilwliinvr

STOVES,

MONUMENTS, TABLE Jfc COUNTER TOPS,
Ac.

Aim. Hotp Stone UotUr Top*, ViimI MlonM, 8lor«
Ltntnn, Ae.
Worm <1«mm wlih mUmm and dlip*uh. ud war.
rmaud I* (It* Mtttffcatioa. Order* aolloliwL
8tf
Hldd«ft>nl, F*b., MM.
M

LEATHER!

SOLi:

AMERICAN and MUNCH CALF and KIP SKINS
lininhs. iiiniunus, peas, thread,
SlIOE NAILS, HtllSTLLS,
Maekin-j itnd Shut Toolt
0/ all Unit.
all of which will Iks sold as low as can ho afforded Consistent with houest and upright dealings.
(y Repairing ami custom wof* or«»ery descrlj»Uon MM at short notice l>y tho best of workmen.

Mil. B. A. FP2NDKH30N
will continue to give his whole attention t<> the manCall' Boots to vnicr.
ufacture oriionts Fine Kl|» and *'
I
1'lease give us a call.

(First

W7b.

E. A &

a'»ove Union Illook,)

door

ihta oAoo.

FENDERSON,
Liberty Sirrrt.
7tf

or *Tiort ga^c,

"VOTICR Is hereby given that Wlll'aoi01Cuuimingr,
Vork, but
is late of Waterborniigh,In thoCounty
deed hearing (lato
now dnoeared, by liii mortgage
York
County
tho
in
recorded
February loth. 1858,auil
pa gel 37U-3, convoyed
RoL'i«try of Deed j, In IJook 3oC.in
Cum
of
the County
to Oeorgo Oiluian of Portland,
land
berland, In fee and In mortgage, a certain lot of
«ald
In
with tho buildings theroon, situated In Saco,
on a

being
county,
of land*

lot uuinl>ercd 1*3,

a*

laid down
and oth-

belonging to Joseph Baldwin
at tho
er*. and houndod u« iolTow»: Heginning
plan

North*

said plan,
erlv lido of u reserved meet marked on
corncr of
called Irving street, at the Southweitorly
tho
Westerly
by
thenco
Northerly
I7J
i
lot numborou
tho lino
ride of lot 172. 114 feet thenco Westerly by
of lot
lino
by
thenco
Southerly
of lot No. 167.60 feet;
KastcrNo. 174,116 feet, to raid Irving street i thenco
of
beginning.
ly by Irving ctreet 50 (bet, to tho place
to m*
Said mortgage having been told and aligned and
of June, Itfeil,
flrit
the
day
on
Oilman,
said
by
bion
broken,
has
that tbeoondition of »ald mortgage
foreclosure ot raid inert*
by reason whereof I claim a
JAM Bit L. EMKR80N.
fun.
3rt
I8IH.
W,

Alfred, January

ritOB3?EcrrtJs
-Or 1MB-

PORTLAND EVENING STAR.
We call attention to Uio fact that

D AI Xi Y

U nuwreengnlied

a."

no ol

STAR

the host newspaper* In

this region
and
It contains tho Claicttl of NiutUany

&~SELECTED

ITS EDITORIAL

Capital
Capital paid

(500,000 00

MATTER

(375.436 25
Jt'i.l.'J 60
4.77000
40,000 61
M,MM 'JS

Ml.'ifW) .Mi
1W,I32 65
9,550 00

II. T»»M4j«, Secretary.

Kirhnngf St.

Loft!!

Hofice

properly I
kennebnuh, In tho

hereby Kir en. that I b»ri taken
Nathaniel L Thouiimon ol

iia

th«

Mate ol Manic, om u itiMrca* for tlio
School IHalrict No. .*• lux in .»ald Kennebunk.rainiiniU
tei| In in« for collection by Hi" Awni' uf will hiiiof wtid
nt-lnink, iH'intr tin* No it School l»i.«tricl tix
Tlminpiton R>r tho year A. I*. bidder inn! *halllor»oll at
therefor
oa«h,
public auction to tliv liiKiio.1t
in the
on tho Mxth <lnv of March next, at two o'clock
the
»iti<l
Kenuebunk,
in
at
I'mtollioe
tho
afternoon,
following doaorilied |M<rwiual property, to nil- (Inn
Miare ol the capital i»t«Mik of tho "(lectin National
Hank," In a hi Kcnnoliunk.
l>aio«l Ht «tid kenuebunk this .'<1 day of l'uhruary,
A. 1)., Idttf.
JOSEPH A HALEY,
Cuthctor uf tarn for Ikt toirn of Kmutbunk.

GRIST

MILL,

BIDDEFOBD,

iSort »t»p for rtpairt, U now In ndcr and ready
al lib* corn, *c., that U brvuf ht U> niUL
CIIARLU 1 LARDY, A prat.
4w7
IliiMeford, Frb. 0 1UM.
ITER
t»

a

(rind

Ciorhnm

Seminary.

Tens of thUacbool will oomm«nM oa
Wadneeday, feferaary ti* ForfUU InformaW. P. LORD, A. M.. pMl«CirAL,
tion apply to
or to J. A. WATERMAN. Secretary.
7tf
IW6.
Feb.
(t,
Oorham,

IiHE

Sprlnc

TAPLEY & SMITH,

Attornoys nnd CouDRellors

at

TN

Sew
We want a«»nts everywhere U> aril our turnover |30
and up|wr fred.
In.- Machine*. Three new kinds. I'ndir
commissions
or
Urue
Warranto! Are year*. Abort salary
machines S"M in lli«- United Fl.it a for leas
paid. The ou t »re
Ihsn |10, which
/«//> lietHtn! hy llotrt, IVknltr 4raver
Holer, Sinqrr A Co., n*tt BetekrMrr.
(J
\
H'i/ioh,
and tlie teller
.411 i4her cheap machine* *r« in/ringrmtnit.
and impritonmrnl. Clr*
er user nrv lulblr lo trretl, Jint
Hiddr ford.
Address, or rail upon 8h*w A Clsrk,
euivi free.

Utf
Concern.
To whom It limy

8aco. Jan. V9, JgHti.
meeting of tho Ono Year Dashawayt
on Monday « v. inn. last, tho fol-

regular
at thoir hall
\Theldresolution

p<\.*»ed unanimously
"Httolvrd, That Alphnnso Wing* la and Stephen
lor

lowing

was

violating
Round* be oxpolied from tbl* Araoe.atlon
Main*
the pledge, and the.'ame lie puh||>hnd in the
tho Union and JourIVmoernt. published at Raco.and
"
nal. published at lliddeford
Per order of Committee.
.lwf>*

MOSES EMERY & SON,
Attorneys anil Counsellor* at
«.

BBADBURY & SWEAT,
Attorney!} and CounHellora ut
PORTLAND, MAINK.

Office Main (corni>r of W*l»r) Ntrrut,
Kmc*, Mulnr.
n. a. r.mtwr.
(6)
RMKnr,

l. P. M.

»w«AT

(3m Hi)
K.1I
pit uood likaDM* «*11 »t
b*
McKhNNKYTi. and vecure inch plotarM M
t
lor.
prtmtmm
Ul«
»VH
MW«r» l«H
At
U'**1 lU# b##t
■low ■■1P»P»T.

IP

vo«

_

nil t«

H'llKUE

P(c|t*rMr

TRAINS LEAVK AH FOLLOWS
PORTLAND for PorUmootti A /talon,
do
tfoarhuro'.Oak Hlll.do
du
Wo»i Soar^mro
do
do
d»
(<•«<>,
do
do
MuUoford.
du
<to
Ken Debunk,
du
d>»
Walla.
do
North Barwtek.
R.
BAM
0. Ilerwlek .»yw«»»n.
<iu
Branch,
OrirtlW
Janet.

Eliot,
Kttterjr.

PortUnd. »t

d«

I

BOSTON

ON

ON

England

yucbeo,

At a Court of Prohate held at Blddolord, with*
in and lor the County of York, on the flr«t Tuesday
in February, In the year or our Lord

eighteen

hundred and »lxty >ix, by Iho Hon. K. K. Bourne,
Jud"*) of said Court.
the petition of George II. Fall, interested In
thoesUteof Gorshotn L. Fall, lute of Maiden, in
tha Commonwealth of Massachusetts, deceased. praying th.it administration of thu estate of Mid doooased
may bo granted to him
OrdtrtJ, That tho petitioner cite the widow and
next of kin to lake admlnlitration, and give notice
ther of to tho hoiraof Mid doceased and to all person* interested In said estate, by causing a copy of
this order to be published iu the Union 4 Journal,
printod in Biddeford. In said oounty, threu weeka successively, that they may appear at a Probata Court
to be holden at Alfred, In said county, on the
Art Tuesday in March, next, at ten ol the clock
in the forenoon, and shew cause, if »uy they have,
why tho prayer of said petition should not be granted.
Attest.George U. Knowlton, Register.
A truocopy.
Attest,George H. Knowlton, RegHtar.

PARLOR & COOK SWISS
(hit aictinvln In ilili country. Ilia ■lock or
Htor*» nn.t all kin<t* of

Tin, Britannia anti Japanned Ware,
U not excelled in this county.

IlirnF.FORP.

LiniiOTT KTTIKCT

A Hare Chancc Tor

40

Army and Nary Officers' Amnls
«IT1LE» WITH THR

Dr.I*ART.1IKNT« IN WAKIIINCiTONll

ADDITIONAL BOUNTY!!

T?Oll thoM who serred In the Army or Nary, or (heir
I
heirs, who enlisted hrfhrn (>#o. 2-ltb, Isd't, under
the new law now before Congreaa. Immediate applt*
ratli>n ahould be made.
Any jwraon can atcertaln if there Is bonntr or other
claims due tbom, t>y tending us a statement t.f their
claims with dlrehargo | if there Is anr due we will
send the nectary papers to sign. If there I not, ww
will return tbe discharge.

PRIZK MONEY, Bni^TIES, PE.TOXS
—AND—

BACK PAY COLLECrrKIJ,
And no charge unlet* their aUiins are oburned.
We have hoen emplored in the Dep*rtar-<-nts a*
a tlior uph
Washington for several year*, and obtained
knoHleJgoofthebuilneca. Also,we hare an Aps»nt In
tooarlu»in«'»*.
attention
to
glre
personal
Washington
WARREN A MORTON,
6t Middle Street, Portland, Main*.
r. a. whto*.
flmt)
WW wanms.

NOTICE.

subscribers har* iiurcha**! the lai nery In
ttaco, built by Mr. Cole, wh< re they
will carry on the
homcsrllle.
TIIE

Tannins ant! rnrrrine BuMnw.

The hlrheet market prlc* will be paid for l urk and
Hides. 3<in rtord* Rari wanted this Kail.
Also, will be kept on hand lor sale. Hole atid I'pper
Leather.
Plastering Hair for sale.
WALLACE UROtf A TO.
K. O..( K. Wallace. I
34 tf
Wm. II, WrjuriK.
I

CHEROKEE CURB,
if/

Karelins!

—
C«<« Ml Ihimii umH Vf m* **•«.
•*%—. U»iti DW«*m >m»< I»<i
»«■
hwwi
MM, i*M «f
rMiniWfffl,
V-«,
MM 4|%
—
f«»

noi u«t

Ioqulr* '/
BON,
City buU«llo«, BUdefooi.
R. SMALL k

1%. W. DAY,

Auction nnd Comntiaalon Merchnnt,

Infbrra the people of Hlddafbrd, Raco and
tell at
ff vicinity, ttihe hu uken oat llcetue to
e eall. Al»o
Auction fur ell who may ffcTor him with
told
m%d
•11 kloda of Sic-mJ Hand t'umilur* biujki
ol all klndi
oo reeaonahle UTW. 8«eond hand Htorea
Feather
on bend. Cene^Mt Chair* re-bottomed.
beda cocuteuUy on hand. I'lac* of btulueaa Liberty
at reel,
Ab. 3 Gothic Block, Bhktford, Mt.
<*tt
Deoemher 3d. IB<2.

lirOULD

J. B. NEALLEY.

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
tf

J. A. UAYfiS, M. D.t

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
TE.1BVK.Yr HOUSES FOR KALE!

WANT to Mil thrw teoeinant boutej »IU*U^ on
1 IV*n'i llill, containing eltht IiomiwU. Th#j
ar* «lw»y» "BUblt. an<t will
IMA.

m •

^<11

mqmmm

TWlktr4N Ctw
'*• m 11w■■■
Mat mnift#i III MWf

OPPOSITE TIIK POST OFFICH, IIIUI'KKOIID, MB

•'

r»«iwn

wHi'
«M •*«

»•-

»»•• **4

Mm <•.**
Ml »• • fl<H *«•
Ml*
I Tfeflf
tllif. ffM M Mf ■IIWII
tru0 || p0t toMK W Him !-•••»# Ikf $«.
fef *11 4r«f«MHi N ».H * m%* ty »«.
h Mf hH* « *W «»tM. •• mt%4 •#
h **• *r ,fc*

furniture

w. t.

Cherokee Remedy.
r«rw #»' Pr*«iff
imtmm- mmm

(••(
y m

—

«|

/ r*~.
■—I »■!*«».
■

«/

IW
f»
!»-»• M
.PfMH »*4 a <<•••»« »»•• i*f« »• • ••
«
«W« »M« l« Ml «*(««•

••4
(•»«-, 1*4

Cherokee
}Cherc
rw iM

Ot all klnda. Hprlng 11ada, h'aatbar (ledi, Ilalr an
leather Pillow*. Can* and Wood Chair*, of e»ery
Deal
dt>crlption, Cradle* and baMea Cradle*.
act Kitchen Tab lea of til aliaa, Ulaok
U»
or.
Walnut Tablaa o> all aliaa made
dor. AIm. a large rartetr of Chll*
dran'a Chain. Crib*. Trnndla
Had*, Ac., Ac., Ac. Alio,

»

Injection,

VMM

w

f

Tka

^T^VnUhEwV
a

UKOUUE 0. YKATON,

Attorney and CounHollor at Law,

SOUTH MKMTiCK. MX.,
ABNT.R MITCHELL,
8HRRIFF,
DEPUTY
ALPRKP. MAINE.
lfl_
ftrl
MONTH 1-AOOTt wtmi
A
ACl/%
oot
AdOM.
arMti
new
)at
M«bjm*m
cjl f V-P iu tntirrf,
Bo. Berwick, Mr
47
dw* O. X. OAftXY, City MMtng, MMtfvd, M* tel/rJ J

Dr. W. E. KDWDT, 17 WaUur It, *. Y.
*mmt

WOODEN WIRE, TUBS, PHILS, TRAYS,
Howl*. Knife Roxt*. Wa*h Hoard*. Oroomi, Mop
llaudlaa. Wood lioraca, Ac Ac. AUo,

TABLE COVERS, WINDOW SHADES.
BruihM. Karoaana and Fluid Lamp*.
banks PaLant Fluid.

Al#o, Fair-

Repairing Cabinet and Upbolstery Wort,

IV,n« In all It* hr»n«hM Varnishing. PnlUhlng,
l,r transportation. Ac.
hollos *n<1 packing Kurnlluro
rartkoon.! hand Furniture, CarpaU, Faatbar lUda
Mailr*****. bought, aold, or axeiiaiigad Ivr o«w, oa
RcMouabla Term*.

U

T

ni«tdfft>rrl.

u*«

BEDSTEADS & MATTRESSES,

A Rwd Cow fnr Mk.

OFFICE, No 3 CRV8TAL A AC A UK,
Ridde(nrd. Me.

ft)

tNC MH1

INDIAN MEDICINE.

NO. 4 QUINBY'S BLOCK,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

COW FOR SALE.

44

Steamship Co.

Screw

.Charakr Sets, Sofas. Loanges

MAINK.
Omen ov»t» Tint Poet Omc«.

7.30

*•*
10 05
do
do
KllUtv,
5 \y
10.17
do
Kllol,
do
u
|0.2ft
do
Juncl.iJr't Pallt Branch,
ft.4r
10.42
Berwtek Junction, B.A M. B.do
5,
bJ>'
North Ilerwlek
10 57
do
«lo
*.10
Weill.
11.10
■io
do
6.V5
Krnnchunk,
ll.«
do
do
dn
Hlddpft>rd,
11.43
do
5.50
do
Hteo,
11.50
do
7 XV
WMtHcorboro
do
do
12.03
7.10
ttearhoro'.Osk lllll.do
12.10
t P. A K. Itopot,
i< 13.39
13.35 J ? '<*5
5 P.
J*'-*
Portland arrl»«
H 4 P. nipot. ) 13.30
: M
|
tmt*
It*i
K*r«
vlitq
ivtru ir« »>«rnr
Cb«Md at tbo office, th»n when p«t<l In ike ear*.
KKAMCIN CIlAnr..
Hrrtumrmh** r.
4tliU
Portland. Nor. 3nd. ISM.

PORTLAND

CuDRiatiiiK of the following article*

SOUTH BERWICK

C Hi
ft ii)

I O.N

l.45p«

Kniit ami Ornamental Tnw, Viim, lUarn, Hhruha,
aivl fur a»le
Ac., kc. (etUUmltnl In HJH), cultlratol IU. lw .trr, N.
I
•I the 11.1r.rTy of hi I.Ah IKIAKDM AN,
CENTllE TADLCH,
A. 8. KWINO, Ar-utV.
*111 he
at Uir
All onlrra left with J. 8. WORKS,
tu onlrr Uvra fur Uk
BUREAUS, 8INKS, MIRRORS.
|>n«n|4lr attended In. Now la Ifoc liirK
omiting h|>r1iijf.
#wV
BMMbrd, Jail. 'Jrt, 1«VJ.
Taapoya, What NoU, Hat Tra«», llookln:;. dent'*Ka*y
and Ladlo*' Hawing Cbaira, Ottoman*, Crlckeu,

5

T.30
10.00

».U
9.U

<io

tor

nofrroN
PurUBiHitb

10.43
10.55
II .OA
11.10

r *
■. ii
r "•
v %
j ••
J t
:> •*
3 o
4 • »
4 .0
4 A
4 J"
4.50
455

10.00
10.90

do

do

I'urUmoath arrlTO
"
lloftvD

^

mo
V.03
•J. Ill

Dr. w.*. ■ebwiii, 37 wmur

TREES, TREES.

fr

Law,!'

Law,

6, IMS.

COMHIRCI IS MONDAY, ROT.

Five (Vnto Savings Institution,

DON'T FORGET

8 l SOO per Yr. I

Law,]

HA. CO,
Uaro facllltUj for the proeecatlon of all olalnn 1I
aud
the Unitod blaU*.
the
State
ajcalMt
ih
apwis I.UITI.
aort'n P.TAPLKT,

flgHM

ARRANGEMENT,

WINTER

At a Court of Probate held at Dlddefiml. within and I
for the County of York, on the llr*t Tuesday in
YO lill COUNTY
February, In the year ol our Lord, eighteen hundred ami »l Jty-slx. by the Hon.K,K. Bourne, Judge I
ol said Court:
lClltMAM IIUItllilWH.naiiinl Kxecutor in a PerORGANIZED MARCH 'ft, IWJO.
M lain instrument, purporting to be the last will
and tegument of Margaret llertotn and Mary HerJohn M. IIoodwi*.
President,
sora, both late ol Lebanon, In Mid county, deceased,
Vice Pre»t<l*nt, LrniAKn Animikw*
havlnc presented the tame for probate
1
•n<!Tr*«
nrrr, SHAf i«A< it A. Upotmt
HecreUiy
OnirrrJ, Th.it the said Kvecntor give notice to
William II. TitoMrsvn.
all poreoiiK interested, by i-aiuing a copy ol thU
W«, K. Donin.i.,
order to bo publishe d three week* -ucccrjlrely In the
Thomas II. Culm,
union 4
Journal, printed at Hiddcforil, in raid
HopACK KoBD,
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court
ITmi.L..
'tmuimi
K. II. Park*.
to he holden at Alfred, in said county, on the
A««r, II. JrLLMv*.
first Tuesday In Maroh uext. at ton of tho clock In
William IUrht,
the forenoon, aod shew cause, If any they have, why
MAPSHALL PlKR< R,
the mid instrument should not be prored, apof
and
testament
will
(JOB* M. OOOI'WIIf,
proved and allowed as the last
the said deceased.
(oreitlng Com,\L*onA*i> Aidmwi,
(William (Unitr.
Attest, (leorfe If. Knowlton, Register.
A truecopy.
IJTPflw'lUrwIrwl «my <l»y during lUnkiug
I''ll»
Attest.'leoree II. Knowlton.Register._
llourf.it th« City Oiulr Room* Liberty HC.
At a Court of Probate held at HhldHonl, within
I,INK.
AND
and for the County of York.ou the first Tuesday In
Poliriiary, in the your of our Lvr<l xiybtrt u hunA R II A IfCKMCKTl
IDMMRK
dred and sixty •*!:■, by the Hon. 15. i». Ilourne,
J ml ire of said Court
Th" «pl»n«ll<l new ira s-iln^ StcinM*
the petition of Allen Winn, Interested In the
t-'orral t'lly, Uwl)UN( ami M»hestate of Oliver A. Winn, late of Portsmouth, lu
'irant, will until lurthwr notie. run
thoNtitl" of Now llau>p<blre, dectia»ed, iirayluir that
llifiillnwii
administration of the estate ot said deceased may
nti»jr
l>eaVO Atlantic Milan. roriiBIIU. nrrJ
be granted to Allen Winn. Jr., of Well*, in Mid
Tuesday, W*dne«day, Thur*lav and Friday, at 1
count}'
MonWhart
Central
Boston,
F.
evnry
o'clock
and
M.and
widow
tho
olto
That
the petitioner
Ordtrtil.
day, Tuesday, Wednesday. Thuraday and Friday, at
next of kin to tnkn administration, and glvo notice
M.
o'clock
P.
7
all
lltereol to tho heirs of 'aid deceased and to
perFar®—In Cabin, fl.'A On Deck, f1.00.
sons Interested lu Mid estate, by causing a copy of
N. II. Kach boat Is famished with a large number
tfhs order to tie published In the Unto* k Journal
State Itoom*. Tor the accommodation of l.idiea
of
weeks
three
said
county,
printed lu lllddeford. In
and families, and trarellcr* are reminded that by
successively, that they may appear at a Probate
this line, much saving oftimeande xoense
said
countakluc
In
be
holden at Alfred,
Court to
will be made, and Uiat the lueunrenienee of arrlty, on the first Tuesday of March noxt, at ten
In
Boston at late hours of the night Kill be
rin'*
shew
If
cause.
of tho qjpek In the fbrenoon, and
avoid ed.
ail} the> hatii, wli} tho prayer of said petition
The boat* arrive In season Tor passengers t« take
should not be granted.
the earliest train* «ut of the city.
Attest, Ueurge II. Knowlton, Register.
The Company aro n«»t respoi.albU lor ba<g»ge t*
A true copy.
an amount exceeding |J0 lu value,and that p<'r*o»Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
al.nnless notice ia given and paid flir at th« rile of
At u Court of Probate holden at liiddolord,
one puexenger for every $.'*«» additional valut.
tha
(Irnt
on
of
tho
within ami lor
York,
County
BT Freight Ukou aa u-ual.
L. niLLINGH. Area
Tuesday in February, In tho year ol our Lord
eighteen hundred and sixty-six, by tho lion. K. K.
4Uf
Portland. Nor/Hl, HIM.
of
Court
said
Judce
Bourne,
tlie |H!tltlon of Kphraim Harmon, Guardian of
N.
• •cor^e H. Mllllkcn, ;» minor nud child of Joseph
Mllllkcn. late of 8aco, In raid county, defeased,
nncat
for license to «ell and convey,
pulOM
praying
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.
■Ion or private salo, all the right, titl«* and interest
o| lilt said ward In and to certain real estate situated
to
thereof
the
and
in
Mid
in Kuco,
The yiilen<tl<l and fall NU»i'i*Dlp«
procoeds
count}',
rhraM prnkr. C»pi. WJW.HMriwomv
put t<> interesti Mid real estate being more Hilly
that
<•
<l«■ 111I lii »aid petition. Alio, representing
.ind FrNMr«niNtCapfTH.HNai wo«>ii,
■rill until further notice run «• l«»Iraid minor I* seliod and po«»e*«id of oertaln other
real estate, more fully desoribed In Mid petition, and
low*
that an advantageous otter of one hundred sixty-six
Lmvo Brown'* Wharf, Portland, erery A
and two-thirds dollari has been made by Cyrua Brad- day and Saturday, at 4 o'clock P. M., and IMertJi
bury, of Baeo, in Mid eounty, for Mid tnlnor'a Inter- K»ut Hirer.New York,erery Wednesday and ^atureit In the l&st named lot, which offer It l< for the
day,at 4 o'clock P. M.
interest of all concerned Immediately to accept, and
These resects are fitted up with line aocoauuoda.
the proceeds of aala to be put out on Interest lor
tlona for paaaencers, making this the mo*tei>eedy,
the benefit of the Mid ininori and praying that llceni*
safe and comfortable route lor trarelera between
may be granted him to sell and oonvey the Intereit
New York aud Maine.
aforesaid, according to the statute In meb cases made
Passage, in State Room, $6.00. Cabin passage,
and provided:
Slealt extra.
$>,00
Ordfttd, That tlfb petitioner giro notice thereof to
uoods forwarded by tbli line to and from Montreal,
all penoo* iuleruatcd in Mid o«tate, by causing a
Bangor. Datb, Augusta, Eaatport aud bt.
sueohn.
eopy ol thia order to be publUhed three weeka
cc«slvely in the f/nio* and Journal, printod at Bid(Shippers are requested to send their Prelgb* to the
doford. in Mid County, that they may appear at » steamer m early M 3 P. M. on the day that they
Probata Court to be held at Alfred, In Mid oouuPortland.
of leare
ty, on tho tint Tuesday of March next, at ten
Por Freight or t'auage apply to
tha clock In the forenoon, and shew cau.e. If any
KMKRY * POX, nrown'a Wharf. Portlaod
thev have, why the prayers ol «ald petltluua should Dot
H.n.CROMWKLL* Co..No to Wcat Stre.t.New
tie granted.
York.
an
Attest.George II. Knowlton, Rcg|»ter.
Pol Hand. May V). IF*A.
A true copy.
Attest Qeorgo H. Know I ton. Register.

ceovicinity of the city, two pair* Prawli tllppers,
rewarded
Ik-man's ami lady's. Hie Andcr <vill be lit* rally
That U0LP6BR0U0H t« nolo agmit for Nuio and HUlOi
rice.
JotRSUi.
b* leaving tho ume at the
(I
<1«fur<l for xomo of tb«> b«it
ISM.
Feb.
J,
Htddefort,

:tw7

Notice

o«7OT5lu5?hJr,2

the

a

3»l<i7

.'***''«

Knowtton. RoC1»ter.
A true copy
Attaet, tteavfa n.
RerMer.
At I Court of
holilea t( niddafnril within
Md for the county of York, on th.
n
K*bruary. in th.yea, of
dred (inil slity-si*, by the lion. P.
K lWi.e
Judge of Mid Court
1 I'CV R. HILTON, i»iil»w ol Ititrlri M. Milton
J J late or Huston, iu Mill county, ilmMwd, having
prrwnlr J her petition for her dower In Mid mi»u to
be assigned ami »et out to li«r, Mid that C<>niriit«*Umrri may he appointed for that purpose pursuant to
law.
AI>o, her petition frr an allowance out of the per
eonal estate "f »ald drco».»ed
UrJtr rrf. Tliat I tie said petitioner jrlve notice to
all perMini Interested, by canning »fopy of thl» order to he published three week* ««»cw»Mirely In Ihe
[ mini tr JourniJ, printed at Mddeford, In wd eounbe
ty.that they may appear at a Probato Court to
holden at Alfred, In nald county, on the first
Tuesday of March next, at tou of the clock In the
forenoon, and shew c.-tu*c, If any tbey hate, why the
same should not be allowed.
Attrrt, Ucvrjie II. Knowlton, Rt^iler.
A true copy.
If. Kaowltoa.
Attest.

IjOn! !

Me.

Ak**nI«.— Rttftw Sm iii ii Sun, RidiMbnl.
I'unini* iu Jordan, Sara
W. V. Mouly, K»uiwbuiik|>orl.
W. V. bud, Kenncbunk.
II. J. Iltrtlrk, Alficd.
N. K. IUu*oo, \te»t l< bourn.

i.r

TRUE, KNIQHT A CO.,

500,000 00

In

Amnint o( l«ue« cl«im»l arvl unpaid, nn< yet diH-.
$ll'i,o<i.'> 47
awl all other claim*
401,H<U .'4) I
Airv-util <4 Kin- !■»«•« |witd Hie p.ut >>ir
1
K. A. KTANM1URY, IV .hlrut.

IS

10

1Vh

ON

oarcfullv prepared, and it* NEW8 re porta are
BAIILY and PULL.

m

#7M|,«*70 M

4

No. J Deering'i Block. Main Street, Saeo,

Or Po«Ur», Ur«* aad Mall,

Teather Store!

taken

8

uttn.
I*, SS. 10-40 5 per cent. Oct! Iloo<1i (market ral )
I'. <*. 7 3-10 Truauury Note. (mtrkct value)
"
"
.....
Wlwcotaln \V«r Dond*.
full oa lnuvl
office
the
at
wrutrn
C.i-li <tuo no premium*
Coh In htrwls ol A~cnU
Inlrrot accrued and uot due
AukxiI ol all other luvcatiuenta

A

O. C.CLARK & CO.

Ac^

and

Morris Fire and Inland Insurance Comp'y

STEATI

Ac,

STAND!

AN OTjD

CO.,

VISIT

IIomv

N33W FIRM!

Me.,

IS hereby jrfren. (lint I have taken ii* the property
1 Ol Nathaniel L. Thompron, of lieunehunK, in tho
of York. State of Maine, iu a diilrt-f* for tho
f-ounty
tin*
to
vUlt
tMr
to
«<1v»dukc
fl»l
It
will
IT Owe burrn
Town, County, mM Mate t > \ ol *ai<l Thompson, coiuto
tiic for collection by Uiu Auouors of raid
«l*rwtfr«.
•!
null.
CfUNuliiutut bctocr |*irrh4jiaj;
towu of Kounchunk. beinK the Town, County and
of
mid Thompwm for tho year A. !»., I*>r»i
SlaU' Ui
and shall icll al public auction to tho bi|;befl bidder
thrrefbr fbr caih, on the aixthday or March next, at
two o'clock in the afternoon, at tho Poitofllco In mid
#
O. C.
Kenuebunk. the following deaoribed p«r»oual properwit: Twenty-two share* of Ute capital »tocx of
ty, to
the " Ocean National Dank," In void Kenuebunk, own>'•. 4 Drorlng'a Black,
ad by nld Thompson.
Da tod at raid Kennebunk this 3d day of February,
Maine.
A. D., It>06.
Main Street, Saco,
J0SKPI1 A. HALEY,
Colltrtor Of I xi ft for Ik < foicn of Ktnntk ttni.
8
Smo, rth. 13, lWi.
3w7

«KVVH

at H o'clock.
.»t llv

THE NEWEST NEWS.

re«liice<I pricea!

County «>r York,

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS!

R. W.

romnx-nce

TERMS, $6 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

I

Urge »ti*k «»f

—and—

R.

IXuiciiij: to

TWO UJDITXOJNIB "DAILY,
At Noon, and at 5 o'clock P. M.

klnj itMiiuf^liirdl, th^y h»*r iWitwIH to

CLOSE OUT

BALL,

TIU—

CONDENSED STATEMENT

K.

CLJRK

(Ira ni

TOWN HALL, 8ACO,

out their

JA.It'AKY 1, 1MW.

0. C. CLARK & CO.

Winter

•

MILITARY AND CIVIC

OF 3M23W YORK,

MESSRS.

Uteir

Main Slrrrl, Sato,

at« o'clock.

BALL!

THE

iiowi.rs)

OVERCOATS

—AXD—

ii'>w

to n. k.

Drerinp's lilork,
nrr

'

coinmrnce

BAND, B08T0N.

GRAND MILITARY AND CIVIC

O. C.CLARK &. CO.
>'o. I

M«l

Coras, AWe**, Piltt.

GRACES CELEBRATED SALVE
Curtt Chapprd llnndt and Rlitltrt.

Djy'« New Store,

Nos. 7 A H Cltjr Building, lliilrlrford.

IN

DkMlnK to

7

Foreclosure

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE

1866.

IVTTJHIO BY

fliddclbrd, Feb. A, ISM.

DEFY COMPETITION.

22nd,

On Thursday EraiDR, Feb.

which will be »«W at |«ritvs to

in

Mil

aro

j

ALLEGED FRAUDS IN ENLISTMENTS,
S E N AT E CM I A M KEI{,

lUft tumi*

('•laollt'iii'tl Trallinony*
RfV, Kronen l.oMtll, I'atlornf Ikt South Conyr*'
Rational Church, llrnl'jtpurl, Conn.
Uridgeimit. Jan.'Jl, HOI.
(lent If mem I consider it a duty which I owoto »ufferini: Imuiunlty to l>«-ar testimony to tbo virtues of
I w»«iM re»|>rclfully MNMumm that I liavr IhM <l»y r«in«vM l)r. ll'iWir'i Halt am
of Ifilit Cherry. I have lined It—
to lujr irw »U*'•,
when 1 huvo hat occasion lor any nMOJP for Cough*,
Odd*, or 8t>ro Throat—for ninny yoar*. ami nei er. in
it single inttince. has It failed to rollovti and cure me.
I have frequently be««n very hoarae «>u Saturday. and
looked Tornanl to the delivery of two cormoiu on the
following day with Md misgivings, but by a llbeial
lift- ni die llalsatu my lionrscue»i bay luvariably been
leuiovod, and I have prca.'lied without difficulty.
I commend It to my hrothreu In the ministry.and to
aerTimtus door* ueuw tiik uld stand,xi
nuMlo -1 >..»k r j generally, a' iscortain remedy for the
branchial trouble* to which woure peculiarly tupoted.
Kntlrely unsolicited, 1 *ond you till* testimonial,
„|„a I mu now tv|4cnt*hiiig my »turk with a largv ami com- wluch you are at liborty to use in any way youchoo*e.
Perlinp* the llalsam doe* not affect all persons alike,
plete WMtUK'Ul of
but it always remove* luy hoarse net*. and tit* me for
the minister's hard working-day—lh« Sabbath.
FRANCIS LOIIUKLJ,.
Very truly your*,

nrw

will mtH In

uniting skill, science uud

minerals

From

(SUCCESSORS TO R. U IKWKRS)

Legislative Committee Noticc.

he I'Tered.
Hold evorywhere in tha United Htata*, and iiyfor*
Aiall
•i^n Countries, at ;i> cents iter bos.

NEW STORE!

i'jm, NV>i»i«'u«, twl

Far ami Throat,

or

Is iycO.VrjR.IRLK/
und It entitled, uioriU aud rccelve* tbo general confidence «f the public.
h'tam R. FWViMi M. D.,»f llill. .V. H.
"Although I have i:«Mn>r>« 11> a urcat objection t<> p*.
tent medicines, I can but »a>, in Jiuilce to Dr. iritltv't
Half m of H iII Clktrry, Unit it I* a roinrdy of superior
value fur Pulmonale Ditiattt.
1 hare made use of thla preparation for njverul
year*, and It hat proved to be very rellublo and efflca*
rl<>u» in the ti<-atinent of aevere and long-standing
I know of mix patient, now In comfortable
c«imj/*»
lire lib, who hni taken this remedy,and who, but tor
iU use, I countdor would not uow be living."

f. A, CLARKE, Amli

ortrMHTH AM> AUR1HTS,

ANI» PUBLIC spkakkm
*kl
reijuirtiip either mtUtrii n» iury»t<tl
will Ami V'•*■*»» useful In clearing tho voice when
the
taken before Sinking or Spiukln*, a'td relieving
DRS. FRIEORICH
v.k-hI <>r£an*.
thri at after ui unusual esertion <>f th«
at r»r«i
are re«onimon<te«1 awl prwcrlbad hy Phy.
Th«
will pay pr*fr<*luHnl »l«lt«l" llittdeford
men
elcian*. ami hare had testimonial* from eminent
Ur Intervals.
true
llilou;hiiut the country. Bain; an article vt
their efficacy by a te»t of
TV t'ni<"« r»IJmnml wiB always in "t'K tinv-e-muin |T«|»merit, ami having
Mf
localities In ey notice m to tlw d») <4 (It* ir arrival, »tc, etc.
many year*.each year fli»<i>a them in new
uoi«
variou* part* of tho world, and the TV«e*f» are
vrr ally proaounood hotter than other artielaa.
ami
obtain only "ORowa'^Bao^cMiaL Troihk.*,*'
il» not take any of the W«rit'«n laiMiMt that may

8l.N(T>:KS

poison*

eut*.

foil* li Cent*. medical knowledge j combining nil that I* valuable
In the vt*jjtflalilf* kingdom for this rla«i>of disease*,It
Children ISCcnU.

Portland, 8aco & Portelh K. B.

PIONEER ENGINE 00., NO. 2,

I£NGS

Admission 2) Crnh.—Krvrvril

CAROLINE

CIVICALL!

affection of

MI83 ELIZA NB3TELLE,
AND CHEST.
THE THROAT,
(The Fairy Quren). th«« licuutifuW little Dancer and
charuiln:; Singer.
COJVSMJJlPTIOXy
Tlio whole world U challenged III the sum of Flftj
Thousand IMI»r< t<» produce the C'jual of Oiqido- which cairiet olT muro victim* limn tiny other dUcafe,
•tore Knote and sifter In AKhillT, ttlZK and KI>U- aikI which I'ttiBf? the >k111 of tlio I'liysician t<> a greatC ATI UN.
er eiUnt than any other uinlady, otUm
COLONEL SMALL,
YIELDS TO THIS it KM El'Y !
Thu great Feuialo Character Dancor.
when all other* prove ineffectual.
A M A MEDICINE,
The Quartette and Hal lad Singing by the fONTINKNTALS cannot t«» excelled l>y any other Troupe RAPID IN RRLIKP, HOOTIIINH IN EFFECT,SAFE
IN 1TS OPERATION,
lu the country.
I
IT IS UN8URPA88BD I
Commence at 9 o'clock.
J)oor» opvu at 7....
while m a preparation, froe from obnoxious initredl-1

3UE E3 IST

r.o <oim»h mi it k poplar i.o«;s
8. T. SHANNON.
* anted by
tm*»
S»h>. Jan. 'J9.J Mid.

■

CITY HALL, RIDDEFORD,

BALSAM

WILD CHERRY,

WO"!"
COMMOD(lRlt
KMTKLLIC.
lit KLIiSA .N

ind}i//

Poplar Logs.

_

WI8TARVS

Mo*( «(' rctlt* nitiMm**!
"» nUleoee,
MlftllMt human **ins"

IttliEGULAIUTlES.

iirf|MntlMU,iiiiil

IVORY OOODWW.

a»7

THE

lYmnlo

,

k&NKY,

and th« original

KrK.s a*i» Skin, I!mtiii
Vii.i.u«xi!i* or tun
Tu*ui'k, i.i> t.u Ctturuiirr, LtH "► ArfBiili*
Ar. Any thin* Hhply !<•
Imi>i>:wthi"*,
UTafKiniA,
lia<
pro** a rollaM* r< uie>ly fur lial»ltual Coativcuraa

PerlMltttiic Lozenges !
Tli*) are nifrreAblo t<» tho palatf*, raaao no pain,

*

ellinger!" foote,

tin- ,1Ii»««t l*rollQr Sowvr ul
III llr«alili«
Itxurea Pif.**, llr w»A« HK, |)imtr»».Orrmmsioia
»r
or Koon,Koi'n M >**• it. Pui-iutihi', Ki.I'khu
TUK Kvi. Put IN niK H *' K A.1U JulITi, JAI'*l>|i ►.

lupoMllilo until «*« hc:»r«l of
OP. HARRISON'S

w^
VT"r^>w
,'uf..

lWkW».H. FfK *. W.

At ill o'clock.

Coitivriirt!*

EYE, EAR AND THROAT!

imH.

s ati-kdat KVENiNa. u..
liwUut, iit 7 oYH-k, »w the purl"* «* •'iiV
Wrrt. *•>'"*
well, County nfOxfwl, r*n*'»
eharee wtu tmll »t u* om«> uf 8. V.
«1 m

SATURDAY AFrERNOON !!

MATINEE

>1

a

njnWMi

33 &
A Satnrdajr, Feb.

a

on

1 tALL'S

Friday

iwllnjr

Oct. r». I«J.

DR.

a Nlgbts Only,

At ft Coart of Probate hoMeo at Btddefbrd, within
tod for the county of York, on the flrat Tuetday lo
February, In the year of oar Lord eighteen hundred and «txty-flTe, by the lion.E E Doarne, Jade*
ot nld Court
PIERCE. Ouarllan of ITenry B. Pierce,
barah Z Pierce, Frank A. Pleree. Fred. L Pie roc
and Ward L. Pleree. minor* and children of Lake
Plan*, Uta of Lebanon, In mM oouuty. deceased
havlne nra*enteil tier tint account of UuardUoahip
of hi* #aid want* Tor allowance!
Onitrtu Ttmt (tie mIi| Accountant glra notice to
all uanoor Interested,by cautlng ft oopy ot tbla order
Of BMdefbrd, will r!t» their Uilrd Annual lull at to he nubllahed three wrcki -tuccowirely In the
In »ald counH?*?? 7printed atat Riddeford,
a Prot»ate Court to be
.1 If*!!!}' »PP«r
liotden at
BrJt Tue*.
the
on
Alfod.iB a«t<l county,
the clock In th#
Un
forenoon
u"r l",••"'

GRAND FIREMEN'S, MILITARY

Notice.

CITY HALL!

ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!

Second Hand Stoves,
Bnojjlil,M>ld or eichangad.and eonatantlyon hand.
Wa would rt*|«*inilly mvlta all lo g1ru oa a call be
punbaaiug alaawbcrc.

fora

GOODWIN It TURNER,
4»tf

-i

>.

H. II. BURBA NK,

Attorney

and Counsellor at Law,

LIMKRICK. KAINK.
WILL I'ROttECUTK CLAlMb AO A INST aTATK
AND UlftTKU MTATBW.

J»_

_

Live Agents \Vanto<l
to rtnui

n* *

pine steel enorav risrc*

PRESIDENT LINCOLN AND FAIML*.

nOtrt |>i|-nter R. r*»t»<r»
Ik* M/fati'iN *rul»mr*. Al»>,
A>« I'lU
y t"« |) lo $7 |*v <Uy
I h»»» •ro"
trri of P-rrit/ry girni.
W51. I. Rice, (itHi Avnli
Mm

*w«

BUY Y0UR FDRNISHIN6 GOODS.

BIDDKFOKP. MA1WB.

Notice.

n. !W.

OWEN

AJiOjlL-

How»o for Solo.
A

antral* now «•

101•

USE ANY OTHER.

WON'T

and Best.

hair in four
; everybody like® it; in purely vegetable ; nwtorw gray
refunded. It will do it ererj time. Throe applications will euro ull humor*
It is as dim a hair drwiing an in in tho market.

wecka,

u

Patent Medicines.

fa

ARK FOR

s

General Acuta, M. S. BURR «V CO., 1>» Tmoout How. Boston, Maw.

Sewing

a o o i) s.

upper bait. II
may
into U»o onearl
l>*r«n«clr)| fr m itjoonre* «urf.u-e l*r
»0<l
I i Of CODOlIlt "** "f "■* W"
thrown
back, or up"ill '*•
mi (oumiwimo lh«rt>>r
botween
the»p«ntar*
v ard and will »"t P*" U>ramgk
la order to keep a mate of luaj ia a itovr
it Nor*
tbo lhuaper l» cloeod.
i ia»tate«f cvmhu»Uon wIi«*d
t ier# require* t» be un«* or w>re opening* through
Tho current o»er the Ihunuer being
I •• J*oiu|-«r
^ reeoraod by txlrrnai current*
'• likely
iu"re or lc*s interrupt tho couibu*
(t wind*. «»a»
t >d of ine furl, Iho Are in »ucU cmmmIuk likely to
atrikena

urreot

•

t, >

anv

MACHINES

ADAMS IIL'KK. FACTORY 1SL\NI», 8AC0, ME.

RETAIL DEALER

MILLINERY GOODS.

out.

Im/roitJ lMmr*r ha.« proved to bo« r ureat
luuU<*. aoi only ta prerentiu£ down drafts thro'
II when elowd. Imt tint it will ftavu from 1 to I of tho
f i*l, and will
rr^ulitc th« hr.tt to a wore »»tn
t uiperature. 11 <*ju b*» u cd to ai 'real adtanta,;*a* In a tfooJ it iw. Kvery Dwelling, Ofllce.
i;< a
I.otol, Kallrvad Car, aud in
privaie urpabI.' ia«Ututl'>n r«<iuiriu^ the ii-e of fuel, will readily
t"»orvo the great saving of expetue at tho prteeut
It (ti prl'i of I ml
TMTIMONUL*.

W

»in

■

—

ray it ia a perfect
Rfilarrr unil Orri*l*| ('•*kla«4.
No other preparation for tha liair contain* 1'citachio
Bold by all Drujr^iati.
KM OU.
OUUI.N SKONKU k CO., Sola Proprietor*,

rotors:
rotors;
drops?
Aminicak l.irk l>uur* will cur* DipthcrU, Cough*,
Pronchilia, Dwr« Tlir«>at, A.lhuia, Kheuiuatiam, Neu• •Igta,
A -u« la ilia Pace, I Ir attach*, Toothache,
V.rui»e«, .sprain*. Chilldaiu*, Croup, Cold*,
I'fffr aa4 Agur mh<I ('k»lrr» In « single «l»y t
hold by all DruKKWi*, with lull dirrctiona lor u*c.
« Hi KIN 5KINNK.I: \ CO Prop'*, Vpriiigt«ldt Ma»r.
lloatoa, Mau.
il. r. (iOODWIN A CO..

JOHN

LOCKE,

S.

(Succe**or

to

I>r A

Lcwia lludjdoo)

In orery Pep irtwrU of Literature.

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS.
Ueeordf.Paaaand MomP»y B©ok«.L«d*or» Jnnrnais.
Book*.
••ranluui

Husbandry.

8TATI0E RY.
^ jU.

L#tt*r, Bill. Con. Sermon and Legal Paper,
1'ens, Fvucil'. writing Ink und Kluid.

SHEET

WUSIcTlWUSIC

BOOKS.

Jlew Sheet Mo-dc eoiulantty on hind, Wholesale
and lUUil. A ll'Hrrjl iIihmduI imiI* It JJuslo
Teacher* and to tho trade. M>e<t Mu»lc
MiWd to any p«rt »f th« tvuutrv. >*•«/.
r*u, on receipt ut Pul»li»h»r»' privo.
wubiag Statlotwry, lltulo. ct Book* of
aoy »lnd, wiU do wall to call at

QT Tho.e

CATARACT BLOCK,
41—

f

IiImA M—. M*.

Cofln Warehooie.
J.

D~EARINO,

M.

Bt'i CIM«R To T r. S.

t'KARt.NU,

ii.

Mmmm' Sibcriau

to obtain from Uov»rn
Mtl

PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, ARREARS OF PAY

AMD HKIZK MONK*.
For MrvlMi U th* Army or It»ry of tho UnlUd
BtaM*. and n»tt«r» hltDMlf that an oiporlonco of
mar* than forty ) ear* in thia kind of bnatuoaa will
•uahlo h ■ t» giro
to all who way employ him l'b»tectr«uuMi>l«.
_»
MlWES KMKRY.
ORtDI III DIKCIN,
O K I* U T Y hiiit, iu FF,
H.VI O, MAINK.
All kntintf** promptly
.1

i»tf

BUY \"i ft

CLOTHING!

Ladle*'

FlWh, American t*ahle, Kiver Sable,
Squirrel and Siberian Squirrel

MUFFS!

N*

I'rtjr Huikling, UfcUr*-H.

•»•»> m>\« awl Color, for *al« t»jr

TTi Hi TT ft

»

Old Iron Wanted.

wx.

aail th« hljhcrt prl*oa poM r.,r Ol»
uob,
Corraa. Lbab, and all othor kind. or m«ui. H*
JOHN UAINK8, at kit RlaakralUi shop oa vv*ur
M
atr*ot,tteo«>.

€4*11

mi.in cahi\ktoh.
* H
TUB
1 U AN*, tav tmmm •*.»*•, aUMtfnl W» *cml »r>|
rmW
rim-O.tr u«>U>
lo
PO
|00u
m ULTB M SPA lit, or uttwr Cm pmnliM— t*vtW lKi«.
tu«tr*«rt C.. Our* ft«a AAltim, M
* H AM UK
Buexua, * uja** ntonm^. B. *.
in»
MAHOX

■i'ltf

^

Hair Worls.!

*«ld at LOW PIlfC'EK. at

The above will !>•

F. A. HUTCHINS',

Hooper'* Blwtt LlWrti

<3

Mr.

•

t,

nod the
Th«? »«h*rlt«r wmiVI ft*ppethilly Inf •rtn Iht
|siM«' that »Ik' ti n Jik' f«<celvn| a p««t aMortiiK'fll
IIA III WOKK.
AUo,

HM«t<ft nL

A* LARGE

JUST WHAT IS NEEDED.

Tailoring

CloakinK»y

A.

fltf

Plain

nnd

ARREARS

In I

V,

Agency.

)

promptly t«cuurcd by

KinVAKI» EASTMAN,
hard, .Maine,

30

lloihc ftoticc.

Fancy l)>(

IMIE proprietor of Ihuold 8ACO AND PORTLAND
I DYE I10USK would refiH-ctfullj Inform (he inhabitants of Saeo, lliddcfbrd an<l vicinity, that 11.
IklWR, Saco, rWMVM order* fur tho lKo llo&M.
(•ooda left at lit« *toro will be dyed and flnUhed lit
tlMkMlWMMMr and al low rates, and returned in
on* week.
Work dono by an experienced dyer, who
lu < been eneaped in the bualnrsj over twenty-live
yrant, ami has ported hltUFulf lit all now and nuoruved modes of d) einc. AUo, lias a new method for
d v. in-Manila, warranted not to ?mut. Pleafo ^ivo
u a trial and convince youri-elee*.
II. 11ITKKK. Fr«|*rlrtor.
lyl*

"TENEMENT HOUSES"

SALE!

FOB

4-itf

BOOKS.

Offer foe *a|e etv 2-tcwtmnl Ihu" on P»*>| »tmt, at*o one
»ubacrlbar haj just revived a u»w lot of the
UiKUKtil 1l>u» with inue tbouund feet of laud on the
moat approved School »n«l MiKcllaneoii:- liOOKS.
r»t
■
M«te of AIM »tmt t alaotwo leorment liou.o-.on HWi
• levant Pnotojrapb ALUU.V8, PlJHTI'ULltMw steel
at* all In de>irabk> localities, ami
KNtiHAVlNtM. BLANK IUHIKH. Ao which he will i»> t<>.« iJrwt. Tim* kown
an ulvay < rentable. They all! be aold very cheap, If anplitid
•ell at the //•*•'»# rc.<M?crf/»Mces.
W. (1. IJtXM II.
«.«wu
for
or
York
without
N
lkwt«n
Irvui
Any book ordered
31
I>> Metal, July a,WV
JIOKAl'R IMPKIl.
charge.
Arcade.
No. V Crystal
lliddelbrd, Me.
MM

1MB

THREE
FOR

IMM'KANt'fc ajrainrt ft re ou all Wiml <4 in»ural<le
^ in ilf uW an«l l«al o«i|\inh« in tin' Sutc.s In IIh* «4>l

MtSA. HAMXTORD, COMM.,
c.ii'iui $ii3,ooo

THE HOME INS. CO., SEW HAVEN.
IIOLYOKE M. V. INS. CO.. SALEM, MASS.
Stt A<raiUi4e

Ca|tUl, #au0,W0.

UNION FIRE INS. CO., liANUOR, ME.,
Ca|MUl |lu0,000.
J. >1. Q00DW1X,
By
«*tr Uw !\»l (>tJAc*.
Si
Miktrfurt, Me.,

FARMS

Farm lor Sale
3

WATUKBOKOUOH

»h>»U Ihrv* mll<< frn»n »h» Hi* of the PnrtUnd k ll<rh<«ter
HaII Knail. Contain* JUO tn<>, a l.«rc- part ««f It c >vrfrd
wiih » htavr growth of wood, awt col twenty-lire t«>«M >4 hay
(lie
|sw( yrnr.
$100,000.
\\ ill exchange It (nr real e»Ute In I'ortUud, Sum or llM ltv
«the purcluuercau |*ijr ta it In ruttinr »i»l haulms
aulh-vUr of mi act of U* Ur*i«l.t«urc, and br authority fnnt,
J06KIM1 ll(l|ti>ON.
nt <*«wolklatiiir Ihr the |Ht* tirotcr <>ii it
fh«n Um nty Council f<* tha
Ml
!>•> ftOi, lMt&.
K
deN uf ttM city, the u»l«r»tsiir<t, Tbcaaurrr of the City <4
Ukl.U A*>l. "tirrt 10 If* |Hih|k' a arrtM <M llouU Ivatiiiitf >U

per cent. Loan.

BY

ornU InUrrat \<rt
Tbraa Hu>b air mmmO uttlrf itatr «f May 1*1,1M\ and
I«ral'k- In Uti. Aftrrn ami twoty j«n (Hn that <latr.
TV Interval la |aijal4e nuti-annually by d>u|>«a ittlachrd
uf ami »*l !•> any lUiik or
In each Ikial, «luch u>ay l«« ut
the City Ttv.itjrvr.
lUiikrr or la |aiai4e at the wTW ut
& I'. Mi KKNNKY, Trmaurvr.
»
im.
mh,
i«t

WAMtW, July

For the

Holidays!

NEW YEAR

BRIDAL CIFTS !
For w»le al

TWAMBLKV A CLKAVKR*.
If

jrvu want a

Crystal

J. F.

HTF.AHN8

Would ra'peetftilly Inform Mi lrlen<l* and the public
ho hM litte<1 up the itore niiilcr
thM lie
"ly thnt
generally
YORK HA.NK. 8aco, where inay l>e fouinl *
**

pHnl.M^urtiuent

of

IIOl>iEIIOLl) li iaiTIIRG
of all >te*eriptloDI, which A* will dirpotr •/ at
inch friff «i c innat /.ul •/ aivina tafij/ocfion
t.> all who natrunlie him.
<U
Oct. 37th, IW.
THE

iiEST

SON,

On* Door Weit of York Dank. 8*co, Me.

D. M. OWKN A «0!«.

VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM,

IIOlHK. nwrCVrtftJ BrMtft. FactoryI»land. »a*>. VALKNTINK KRKKU proparo* to
CeMa >«»•* CeaaaMirtUa,
illkliHiiof LlBit*CMIit«8lUi>4 Woolenttoodi*
Far
\
»njr color. In Iho h*«4 mann«r. OoaU. t»U,
\UI.I^1IKI> la 1M9A. mmd •!•.'/ IAe Ae»l Aweira rtmr If
ewlortd
»o«l
Cap**, Racism, IUmuIiu, Ac., doan»e»l
of IA# /«*"**, I'knMl tml CAftf. |i«
\ for mil
without b*iuc ripiMHl. and put tn K"«d «»w«r. All carrftU U» <ifrrtiomi
fri Ihr rMwla*.
oolo«i««>loB«by hiiaUwaiTaaUU noitt»«iunw—Ijrt b
KKU), ClTLKR k CO., Ikwtoci, IVh* •*.*».
44
Ur*eButtle*$1. Ml, iocrnu.
VIMIKRK
lr*t lit* nlaort p»»oU»<rnph f»
PURB OOD LI V Fill OIL,
Al *" M- MillWNfre. tl»r» pielttTM of
.11
RotiM expeeHty for Medicinal «m by RKU), CtTLER k
U
MObMp Wtt WUrpUW
•* *•<*•. %n<1 warranted to hobolUr. CO »h» hw te-illtfe* «-<r vMaluiug Oil vt ibe tnutf ivIiaM-I? *
Oall
No. W».Uiujtun lilou*.
U
ijOi!:(y. Ur,-t buttle#, $1.

UYK

»•

^

1*!T

IL.

THE MORRIS,

Military,

OF IIARTKORI), CONN.,
(\i|ital
Tlw la«t

tUwiptlmi.

nllwiHil

$.'.00,000 |
0«ii|«ny Injure ntnilunl atvMriita of«t

1 #• A |» r«"ii Iniiuml in I lie Tnrrlcr*' Co., by |«vvlnp $'J.\,
Willi $J."> |<rwn k r<ni|«-i>«Nti'Hi.
|*4irjr of
Or liy imyinK #\00, wvunii a |>4ic/ of flotKJ witit $5 j*t
Nvurr* h

wifk <-ohi|h ligation.

3^7* All tho Firo InHurunco Companion wo
rqmwnt are entirely stock companies— no astcssnicnlt in nny rasr.
ry Having tho ulxivn named Companies, wrl
arc prepared to tnko riskn of all descriptions,
lit tho low cot stock rates.
^
PERSONS TRAVELING

.

FROM MAINE TO CANADA
WEST!

AND THE
can

procure ticket! at

Office

our

vU the flruivl Trunk U. R)

$6.00

work Warranted. Terms Casb.

than t>y any otleT route from lliU State to
DKTKOIT, CHICAGO, FT. I'At'U FT. UJL'I8, MILWAU-

(JKO. F. OWF.N.

M7

im

JOB PRINTING OFFICE "I

unci nil

KKK, CINCINNATI,
|>arti of the Wtit i*rnl Nonth \\c*t
HlKl'8 SMALL A HON,

ROSE

FURNITURE.

PLAIN AND FANCY

first Assortment of Furniture

IlIIK

JOB PRINTING!

MARY. :i«l, IV

remote

IN TIIK

COTHTT, CAS

BK

lOTSD

4T T1IK

*Tl'K«

Ilinill.V

to the Alllirlnl.

TalDlos,

Centre

H. SELLEA,

Can), K\teii»i«>n, T ■<!< t Mint Chiiiihi TaM«#,

N«>. I I'nlon Mock. lll'Mrford, >fe.

SETS,

CMTAMttER

—AND—

ii.itt.vnssK.s,

Oilt Mainland Paper CnrUhw, Rnrtle Winds ll.iir, Iln-k,KxMADK stylUh and iu the uio«t thorough manner, cel»l"f an I Palm U'af Mutlnw*, liic Ock and Chhmou
ill constantly on hamt. Pli-ane call atxi examine. feather*, Loekinc tiUi«*ci«, l.ureau-, \V.».l-n ao-l IWh*
Ware, brown*, llnutira, IV.ither Pnrtvr*, Itahy Can 1i;;«-.
MAIN KTKBfcT.
Toy and Tip t'art*.lt"l«i<'»<l»,II<>J C.mN,t'Mho IJiw*,
,,J
••ill
an I u *tr* it variety
llnfvet, Toilet It'H'k*, t\a»h
/M'p- Albert Leavitt's Grocery Store.
r Jot talt til tht LOII'LSI' I'Ji//
er Oood* uhicM ut

FOR SALE,

Willi Pul4o Klkl Wt II, litUAUil <K1
rtiiUlut HkIU n*<nu, taa • ir*ril« n
fi«r I-whiicm In either
trnll.v
Trnn» lil*nl. luaulre of
bOtf
UtWO

|>lat

8uco

I. fM

PICTURES

half llonsr,

IaUikI.
or

rni< LS.

done with i*atiH»* ami

Hic limine
u't.1 U one

#

lil'Mof-M.

m.i

<

.t

32

IM

Till:

B. NBWCOMD, Agont,
At hit Shoe Manufactory, Bxuih ftraat.
liniFRK i« tlin beat l.taee to get juwl ptctureiT
u
V> At t 11 UcXKriNLVS.

1

wfcWf

far Hi- r.«ufc«t awl rutrri*lniiirnt nf iu Inm.tx. TV phiui
««ilil»li*l I |>M»iihl Willi jru aikl wumix; <•(■». i'.w *nil "'H
ar»l m|*rtful t anil (Ik- tilib* U
trr} lit* aM#»»tanr»-U |f»np«
>4 th«- m*«.
ImihtxuI) |«n>»Mot wilii fifiy ilWiOM-jr
TV fulmrriU-r abu, f<« lit*' |n»t km )«wr», luu Inn thr Ionai»l litlrivlt to kUntil/ luiiu* It
ia*, i« onm *4e |fi |4k t<<,
tWuuffhljr with Hie liiUrtsU 14 liU li"aw. Willi Ixijr « xi*rirncr u * Imlrl k«*|*r, be tru-t>, hjr nrol'-nf rh«jyt« u»t « Ut»
ml |»4icy, to maintain tho f.n<cal'l<- r^jxiutioii <4 Hie IVirto

llotH.
N. B. T» permit mwhanr hjr hark men. the ovhn
IV IM *r>' <ivtw<l l>y th* |«v|4tilir.
JOHN I'ATTTV. J«.
1y»

F.

211F

Top *nlc.

A•-*rrK?^RVTJOftfufr
Krnnfbnnli. Main*.

QT> Woddlng Card*

the World.
8ALEH OKKICK,
Ml,, .>rrr. York.

Iv

Some FolVs Can't

I!

Sleep Nights!

UKO. C. (JOOIMVJN A I'O.. M s. III'IIK A lU, Aft>
wkkkh a furrmi,
wnoi.KH\i.K tivroiitm,
Are nMT prrinml tflmipiily Hospital* I'lirnieUnaiind
tho tn<lo, with liiu tiantlur I aixl inrtlmlilc rtiicl;,

nomts \i:icvi\i;.
Thin article »nrp

nil known preparation" for the
L'uru of nil f»rmi of

Nervousness.

nf nervmia rii'eaie,
known t«» aeienee.

|V»Mhr«>iavlneliithebe»t

rt

>

Nol<1 hv all l»rnjst»U. t'rice ft.
li. H. Bton a «•Proprietor*,
til Jt>hu rtrcct. Now V«»rlr.

rtmV)

Hnslioosli! Ifaslirrsli!

aoons:

Ono of tlio Oldest Hcrnodlea known to Mcdi>
cal Sclonco.
fl'IIK II \NUKK*ill C\\NI»Y mv. ini|Mirlr<l »n l |irr.
i |«nrcrt hv the Svi.vam Obikmt I'n umler tin- »u.
tHTvlfloti <>| una of the un.*t thorough Mi«1tci»l Clirui.
ii*tk in the country, i» tho only |ili'.i>.tni ami ruluMu
pri*|Mr.itfi>ti of ilils rallalil** rrnifily ever nUrrril t«»
llm piililiii. nml In fa«t tiiV'nu the pUre of ami will
xhiii ruorrrodr nil dthcr Mo-liclne* u< \> u.-cil for tlm
alleviation or euro of

A.

HUTCHINS*,

3

!

X F.RVOUS VK.vv
ymrn.iiAH.4,

ASTHMA,
For Halo In Jlii(«l«'Cor<l.
kiieum a ri.sM,
Thf Haf o ll'atrr I'ourr t o.
cr.yrn.ir, nr.nii.iTT,
Ofter* for rale at reduced prieei. from one tn nno
hundred acre* of good tanning lan<t. part of which in
msvursu,
Covered with wood, and locate*! within ahout three
HHAVACHK.
fourth* of a mile from tlio new city block. AWoft
larije nutnher <>r hou»o an<l *tore tutu in the vicinity ami all iIUcm*»of tlie Nervout NyMtm. In oriental
of the lulllf. Term* easy.
nr.1,!'ii nlurlta h—oHwlhi«w
THUS. QUINI1V, Jijrnt.
|«tr
ol I'ocU, PlitliiMi|tlicr* ntnl Smrl Writer*. Iwiih f»r it*
uinrvelim* Influence on tlie intn<l wh« n u»e«l exjirri*

MilfiiiJIi

ntully.aml lorli* ilnnwl iulM*ul«u»«|ualltlee»»lirn
prepare! a* a iiiolk'ine. The llcn^al (>iipcn»atnry
i>ayi the "effect* of lla»h«'«*h arr {miiutarly hm.wn in
tlie aoulh of Africa, Turkey. A»i* Minor. Kir> j»t. In.

■in

I "ffrr my Nome ami Int. rltuitm) mi Unronrr n( Alfrft awl Ml. Vcric m
wic <4 tlic tad nri|(hharlM*U iti the riiy.
Tir W< Ium i*c liuinlnil ami • ••*!»»>1

<|in,nml .ill tlie ailment territorlee, ami In *11 If..»
|)ii|<ular tnr llolnr* or• the#' rulfonl t we Hnil It • xl< 11.
multitude
for
affliction*." In \
lively ew|»l»>«"«l
ft.*n<t<ir>l treatlrc of .MaturU Mcilir.i ittrr (h»n >i(
huiiilml year* old it larteccrlbedaf thcinoatvaluaido
of aiI kniiwn rcmcillw
Niid li> all DiUjUfltla. Im|H rUd mily hy the .*»/•
Kin Oritnf I'nmfiny,I'll W'a>liili£ti>n »t., l'i>«t-.ii. iltM,
Si-nt to unv t»-liln •» 011 r* ci l|>t uf pilee and rtamfi#.
resilience,
guul rrjuir,
I'lico—Ur^i l:o* fl.UU, |<i> U.c |.><wuU. h.uall lux
gnin.
Jui j|
I liavr al«o a IIoum, IWn an t I# t on Pr»|-vt ?ln*l, u»*r 50 CenU, |>o.»U;rc 6 eenU.
tlw» Summer tkrrt Rl<«k, fur mI* teryl)*. All wltfihi fl»e
«<i
1/4*
i>r
»lv
Al«
•,
the
nilmitr*' walk ff
MlUi.
-Hkl you want
Hnrt, tatlw »w uth^n, If w.mtul.
iwinkuovsk.
to I « k over thU |>i>'|*rty or any |<ut «f it, r ill
HOMRTHTXO NKW.
CIIAUI.M IIARDY.
44
ItkVlefofl, Nor. 10,1HV

frout on lli« Mrwl. II"U*! Ium It PWMH.
A r»»l ci#tmi iu
»mu<' <•( t If in IiX.M, h!I in ?<k»l rv|««ir.
tvll.»r | al»<>, Runt fut.lo, Carriage II m*>,
Yanl, ke.
II'aul M Miirroutxl'-^l with u^«, m»I « fine l < i* Kniit
Tr.w lu the c*t Kit. Tin fvtu.' In- nuny nv»lfm
Ok-uU, Mix I *11 tlK c<>n rinifIic« iK>v<t-t lo tn >k« it a
«1| lu
ai»l will lm » >11 ut a great U»r-

lilt EAT «AliH

JJRf G-OOJJS
—AID—

CARPETINCS,

printed at this Office.

AT F. A. DAY*H»
ft,* .1 *n<i .*■ I'Ujr Calkling.

.H

B O VMj T K
S
HACO, MAINK,

it.

11,

Manufacture r uf

GUI SADDLES, DOUBLE HARNESS PADS,
l'KESSED WINKEB8,

o

EXTRACT OP TonACCO f»r *h«*p Wa«h
A inrerTUrtnltutor of rennin on Shrtp, CatlU,
ami plant* of all kind*.

PCRi:

ION A ilOO

Cases,

IS A.T

•S« iioU at ilc|« **.
TV I'.n iflo l»» Ii'otiI arrwunuUtion fir ovr :.00 pf>u;
I rrrry inoWn Inifiininpiil
It it »< || fnmi.VI, "i*!

Wholesale Ptakmln

43

Dry St*.,

YORK.
il

IHINCIt'AL

nhoadwat.)

Coiirtliinilt and

M

Mfresstng.

DrngguU throughout

cOFFr.Y

known to tinl« •-«|wUlly •uitaMt to
i.»
III
rln*1
ll
in
it
|fi>\i)nitjr il«e
m>Tili:iiiU iiixl Im.iixvu
UuilM'M |<irt >4 tlwcitv—■»«•" •'» liUh»4» >4 l*-4illrni »ml
(It
Ut
till
|m*i|»<l lUUmul mini
W'.vi. ni Inttrl—aifl iwljtoyil

(AKiOWlR 4 JBLfiKION,

Cat11

»or

PACIfXO IIOTITL. U
Ihvi llinjf |.uU|.\ Th-

8. r. Linny.

HOWS SEWING MACHINE

CIIADIIOrUN,
|L WOWKLL

JOHN PATTEN, Jr., Proprietor.

Peppcrell Square, Saoo.

T1IK CKLKB&ATKD

(oxk sqr.tKi

NEW

GROCERIES,

AI*o, Auction au<l Conimiuion Mmhanla
Auction OuilDMS attended to In any part of the
8Ute. omce at tho old aUnd or A. U. Jelfeion.
>34
Aug. 4th. liW.

J.

storer and

—A»I»—

172. 174 & 170 Groonwich St.,

Between

—aki>—

WUOIffllONt

(U-jmU'Ii.

_____

]70,

Corn, Flour,
CHOICE FAMILY

TO ORDER.

Pacific Hotel,

f*.

JOHNSON k L1BBY,
DKALERM

FRTmKD

37All klwU of Heparin?, l'pliol»Uric^ and Cabinet Work

World's Hair Re-

*lllcn\s
Sold by

HOUSE AT A BARGAIN.

CJII>TNl"r AND OBAINLD

LIGHT CARRIAGE

without delay purchase
bottle of each of•lirs. S. •/.

life,

a

IIATS, CAPS,

SOFAS,

n

If you wish to
your hair, as tn
youth,and recain it through

imparted.

restore

READY-MADE CLOTHING

I ten I IXnlr

,11 Tinrinrnl Slory i

delicate ht ad-dress or bonnet can be worn without fear
of soiling. The most delight"
fttl fragrance to the hair is

■

lllDDEFOHO.

Kiiay C'linlr*. ItncLinu Cliiilr*,

Hatr

The most

Or No Charge .Made.
TIiom who twed tho rervlce* <>( an experienced
ft I?
dpi.
»u|>*roMlli»tr nil prf|«ri'fi>n<
physician or atirgeon in all <Ii!)icu11 an«l chronic <ii* tun nn<l raphllv
Valerian—the w. II kn.»u remit I wlix l. *
eaten of every uauio hih! nature, «houl<i givo him a
<tifl>< -iIfi• >
to pro<lnco l'o«ttrenp*j« ami other
call.
n« it itllay# Irritation. lte»tle»tneM nn<t Mpa.«oi#, au
I'. S. I>r l>ow imports ami ha* lor fale a new nrti>
MMN RpUf m|In ot the bltlll MM MRll(t
cie e ill* <1 tlio Crunch bcotut. Ouiur by mall. Inr |l
organi.
nik'1 a red stamp.
yl9
No preparation for Nerrnua IM»e»pe^rer »»*M m
rra<tllv or met with nicli nniverml npi>roral. F< r
TBS2) PLACE TO BUY
Fit*.HlMplennem, l<A«K of Knertry, p<'enllar Ken il«
WwknoMi anil frr«i;ulani><'»inipt nil ilio fearfu
nit nt.ii uikI lotitil)- aynt|'ti»*o« that tolltiw in thu train

NEW STYLES PARLOR SUITES

UAQDLK TOP, IILACK WALNUT k MAIIOOANY

The

falltng stopped.

to m\m i\ dbliimtk iibuth.

LADIES' KID GLOVES,

si.v.tun

icated forever.

IMrOltTANT

Certain Cnrc in all

Interested.

and beauty* Dandrufferad-

Hoopor's Block, Liborty Stroot,

all site*, Tor #ale l»y

Everybody

I 'oath it nd old «;rr are ah to'
benefited. by lit* use of •III*.

grey or white by sickness or
other causes, will soon be rem
stored to its natural colot*

NO. 3,

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNCES,

hare gone
atttl to-day she in
in Iter line ilte largest mail'
ufacturess in the world•

abroad*

luxuriant%rotvthand beauty, Your hair, if changed to

nit. DOW, l'hy#lchn and Surgeon, No. 7 A '» I'll
dlcott Street, llo.'ton, I* consulted daily lor all di*>
ca#e« Incident to the fcuiale#y#tem. I'rnlapauiUteri.
•»r falling of the Womb, Kluor a it>u.#, Hupprviilon,
and other menstrual derangement*, arc now treated
tijion new pathological principle#, nnd #pcedy relict
guaranteed in a very lew day# So invariably eer
tninl* tho new mode of treatment, th.it mo#t olnt|.
into complaint* yield under II, and the afflicted
|WM mtl rejoice# in perfect health.
Hr. DoW lull HO doubt had greater experience in
the euro of dl#oa#e# of women and children, thin
nny other phy#iclaii In llo*ton,amt ha#, ftnee |*|.l,
confined hu whole attention to the one of private]
ilMMN and KetnaloOmplaint#.
N. H.—All letter# roust contain four red stamp*
or tlio> will not bo an#wcrcd.
Office honm Iroin £ a. m. to 9 p. m.

or

IN BLACK, WHITE AND COLORED,

lirr discoveries

S. •/. • Wat's 11'orIll's Hatr
Restorer and Hair Dressing. They art directly upon
the roots of the hair* causing

street.

Coii.-i»tln;j In j«rt of

of tho best quality,

IIrs. S. «l. • it len is truly a
public tonefar tress. ami her
wonderful surer** is tut pre
iter fame ttutl
cedetttrtl

•hiiKlruir tlleetual-

CHADBOURN & NO WELL,
Liborty Stroot, Biddeford,

IH

OK

For fourteen year* SiuMiuc'*

All nr<lorc, hy mail <>r otherwise. promptly attend.
e<l tn. A share ol tho jiul'lio patronage i<< re-peeUully
•oUcitcd.
JOHN IIANNCOM.
it
BMQ.Oel.3l. |—I.

C.

J. SAWYER.

Ito-onmry Ii.hIhM » Muliritiik .t*
pure, uniform uint ifiiAtt. 11 in
warranted l.-t, To ItcAiitlfy Mi«>
•i*lr. Vit, T«> curl hxlrolmntly.

ruMi*VM8tti*VG

THE

Hrontliial

ItiiMrfnril IIwikc Klwrlt.
i> it
nil.lcii.nl, Oct.rih. i*vs.

iivnup.
i»»
Ijr# mi, i»rwuMV m« nwir »•»
lorcr the !•«•»r<l and whUkrra tosrruw. fdh. To pre.
vtul lli« hair Iroui tailing off. 7tli, To cure nil «!!«•
8th. T<> prevent tho hair Iuriilii*?
I'.im of ilir mm I p.
lotli. To kill hair
grey. '-'III. To euro headache.
rater*. It ha» done and will «lo till thin. If you arc
not *Mti»liod, try It.
I'repared l»y KDlVAItl) M.
SK INN Kit, M. I>. (Sole Proprietor) at hi* Medical
>7
TreniontHt., Ilu»toii, Mm*. Sold every
WHrrhouxu,
» l()t'o
where.

City MMtf, over the P. •».

42

Mitucrther havingtaknn the Joh Printing K«tat>li«htuent in C'rmtnl A remit- ItuiMliiM*
llKldnforil, Ik prepaid to execute at short notice ana
on rea»onaMc term*, all torts of

bu^ngi'*.

ittnyrm u. envrr. iimt*.

rir.rjt.
Imlian Vri(l»Mf, A)rrV t'.itliartio, Mi'rn<*k'.< .»n*
i»r. MuUV l»Wtr, ami lliilx'iiMi'k'i> llnll<»»i»>
l^ntm'*, I'Ijht ami Ko«»l, Ja)'iic'» itin*
atlvr 1*111*.

f. k*.»»r,

•»••••

•

n'pf«»nl (h*

TRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENT!

Furnished at the shortest notico.

57/-All

S.

Catliartii', lUrtWoit'i I'erlitaltiO

ChiaU'i Magic, Twit'- CmuvIi, Uiuwu'*
Trucl«ei*>

PISCATAQUA,

Thf v »l«o

Naval and Firemen's Uniforms

DAN'li M.OWEN,

*^l.

Sbtrmw^ Worn Lomiti

i

.m

yon

HRNKY A. CIlOATr, l>r*.,.jhf,
I'wlor Hrvm
U^Mi, ai»l l>)r I'niif
glits jjemmllyr.

liiiportaiil

|

Capital

TAlLOltS,

Street,

fl,M^»13 101

INSURANCE CO.,

aeo

All INiMk* Kjuvikw nh.Ml l iw llum
M.nv in iiiuniily I »r lite uiuoty.
TV larR'' l»i*rt an* IIk rhoa|**»l.

TIic PIscataqua Marine,

SON,

S

!

I * It. IIOW continue* to l>o ronnulted al M* nlllro
$\noo,ooo oo I
Nok. 7 anil Kudicotl Street, lloMon.on all <li#ca.e*
f .IHI.IXW
Ilv a
ol a rillVATK Hit HKMi'ATK N ATI' ItK.
ton•; courao ol xtudy ami practical expirienco l>r.
]>ow liaii no* llic gratification or prvncntlng tin* un
fortinintu vritli nuwlltr that have never failed to
of Uonnrrhift ami >ycure tho nm#t alarming
NORWICH, CONN.,
philti. IteniMtli lii* treatment, alt the horror* ol
in 1*03)
venereal ami impure Mood, lutpotcnoy, Scrolula.
| Uonorrlnea, lilccr*, I'ain or J>i#treiia in the region*
or procreation, Inflammation «>f tin* IMnddetaml Kid
ne>Hydrocele, Ah#cc»3c#, Humor#. I'li.'liflul Swellin!?#, and thn long train ol horrildo*vmid<<m* attendtlii# cla#.« of diceane, arc made to Itecouie a*
ing
OF MAIN B,
harmlcM a# tho »impic*t ailing: of a ehild. Par$301,701 OS | ticular attention given to the t reiitinrnt of hKMINAI,
WKAKNKSS In all it* form* and #tairp#. Patient#
who with to remain under I»r. L'owV trtutiucnl a few
MARINE.
day* or week#, will ho turnUhcd with pleasant
room*, and charge* for hoard modoiato.
l„idii'* who are tronhled with any dl*ca«e
I'-S
peculiar to llicir #>#tem, will llml #poedy relief by
(ItraiTti OiHiv In
on
DK. 1)UVV, at hi* ollice, No. 0 Kudicutt
$101,701 OS calling

THE

Capital met

Corn, Flour, Mcnl and Coal.

liat the Store of

M. OWEN «3e

CaHlal

Ono Door West of York Hank,
n

"SECURITr.
19

OF

Furnishing Goods,
i

WHIahrajractaaratklcti ufthenlli

I

i>

L!>|iii>l

Will rHtrid l»r> C-ui;h WuUutly.
All Vi»-aU*t* 5hiiM tue Uhhi.

UH-I

>«

yon co.ssrir.iTioy or my nowytjt.

troi*v-.'.

THE NORWICH,

AND

a

i

mn^ly f< C.il.irrh.

i»n<l in n|inllv the tprrtfir mnrtu for rrrry spe«'i#>< »>f|
(irnilnJ nr (JniHim Irrilitkitilif. involuntary »r yi'ihtlySnnu'iil (.'midImi, Iroin trkahrtr ritH't prnlti<»<l,
or li»wovcr tcvcro, will l»« c|»«:<'<lily rollovol, un<l
IIm- oruun* nvlurril In healthy urtUu.
PIUfKKMHIONAL OPINIONS** i ban wH yaw
S/irri/if I'iH In many fMi-i of SpirwiUrrhun with tliu
ino^l prrfttl iHfctii"—J. Milton thMi<lt*r*. W. I'., 1<
L. M
"I Imvnfllirwl rru ttrrr* M'r» with from fix to l««il
ilocci- of your Sprci/fc I'iH."—II. Keltli, M.I>,
for I >, l>y inn II. A«ffrioo »l i«>r l»o* Si*
iIivmJ. WINt,IIB»TKIl,No.»i John at.,N. V.
10
ootry

OP N. YORK,

READY-MADE CLOTHING!

r?f

001

(I,100,0i)i)

♦I.'KHM-Nl IN)

T.HjI,

II

Aulli<Tit«M Capital
c.iili r,.|.it..l |Mi.| in

ANl» UKALKRH IN

OH FL'KNIMIUNCi GOOD*,

3D.

AwcU

F O 3ST 3D
3D
Mnjf llie only anlh<>ri^e<1 A (rent in «II tlie nlxive In*lruiiM'nU
in York county, lilt' pul'lie are InvlO'.l t» e:«ll nml enmnlne Ihu
AiiH'ik*auOi^iuw,al .No. 4 I'ry.-tal Anv»<le,lliil.|« foril, Me. 'Si

MERCHANT

|

OK NKW YORK,

Coital

ra|<«ci(y

I). M. OWEN &

1^,1**1,000 oo

UK SPMNUFIKLO,

.-

FLAGS TO BUY

CLOTHS, CLOTHING,

Awail*.

GENTEEL SUIT OF CLOTHES,
Callon

NEW FURNITURE STORE.

ItOSTON,

MASSACHUSETTS,

THE

ttti*

tiik hi'Kcifh- rir.i.
In usually .'ullicivnt to vftact it prompt nn<l ra«ll
cal cum of

FIRE.

p'rftrl

mowiui;

*

annum.

Oa|M(al

No. I

BONDS FOR SALE.

City of BiMeford Sii

urirnnx i* in ArnuMKCK tun irrwin,

fl'Ill2*l« INiiTI!l'Mi;NT8ar>' prunmincnl by competent Judo
I m, the HOT HUEO INKnilMENTS manufacluml in
the I'nibil (Mate*. Tliev l»we off llio |ulni al (lie nv.-nt .Stair
f'mr *»/•' «' Hor*tihr,X. »'.,nnd n-e»ivwl th. Mli*T IMSK)lll'Mo\rr IIk whole rilal'viir xliildhl. liKlifllqc In-iniUKiit* Ircm the u«x.t oclebr ited manufacturers throughout tbM
country.
roiti trurr \rr rail llie alb ntimi of
H'ith lhr mcrt
the public lollie AMI.IIH'AN OllOAN, a* an instrument long
il«>ired In the fiimlly Olrrk, kwI with our patent improveliM-nln, U 9>U|«ii| 1.1 all kiivt- of Munie, iii<v npurlatty to H.i
end .Hu»k\ with II* Mil-tain"! !•»•* und lianuookv, 40 much
«lc«trrd and !»mipht l«r In American h'*n™.
TV AMERICAN UNOAN ft arc -upcrior to all other indrtitnetil* "f the kind, in many Imp-riant particular*.
Tin y uri" iuperi"e In tlicir i-n ilfr fulim -< nod fwnpletcMM
of tone, vdnnr ami power. They up; iupcriur In expression,
f|ttickuc*a of action, uihI l.wticity of touch, rriKb ring iticin
l» rf.ft in rapid iwmiiiriiU
Tliey an* Mi|*rinr in quality nntlheautvoftnuei ami *Imi
C<«>lp4l'i| by tl»" DouUr ItrHnn•* uud l!ln»• l'r-ln/t, Knee
J*»' ll, Ac., I ho mnct elnrminj: t-fftincan I* piodnc-il, Irtntlie
»"fte»| «hU|* r of th* .(Lilian Irtrp t-i th1' full volume hii>I power of lb- Oiurjli Organ, Uiuk cnaMlujt ttv |« rf'-rut*T to Ri*e
expir»»lon« not to It' found in any nth- rln-oruinenK
Tl.f Trtmolo Stop liaia pluuiunflaml N uiilful variety,ijttvintlietlc III <|i!'UUy« «l»|*alin|? In th«- lender emotion* of lie
*oul( pniluelllg cfleeU tlie ill' wt dunning and Miothiu*.' | il it
universally lulmind nml appreeiated. The A wre StHll nive*
tlie |*rfinner lull oon'rol t.f tlie liw, eiiabtiuit liim to ^n<<lu»le
at pl« t»ure, nml ranfr>in lb* riinifimn I" !!»•• t'»rh
WlKK Hie I'flM of the K\pn««siou Slop of llie Ko if'll I Myall ill
the AMKIIK'AN ulttiAN, m<«v |«Tl-vilyami easily inafuu*"!.
Willi all th'^e eomi'l nation* ami improienienl*of
llelWi, IVdal* ami Swell, tin* AMKIIIt'AN ultliA.N exrrU
In Diimwiiai, \ ari< t> ami IWer, ami hat all the <|ii ilil v ami
of a full ttn-lolri, nml in the haixU of n ina»UrU
c.i|wibh' of tlie ni'»i cHiipHe orrlM^lral rffvti,

BALE.

acres
-I* tuy II"ino«Uad containing ■bout
In acre* of pasture uud
a ml (illn^c, mid
It lays within 3 mllei of (lio mills In liiddofuril itmI in our ol the bent farm* In York Countt.
No, |»tt»(hg homestead of L. 0.8tuith. ll con*
t/«in* JO acre* of mowing and tillaun. and 37 acr«.< of
timber and paaturv. It Ik within .') mile* of the mill*,
on a good ro.nl, anil I* it good farm.
No, 3— la vain Kennehunk I'ort, within I miles or
lira mill* In Dlddtlbnt. Coslllu 17 acre* of wow*
|M ami tillage, 19 acres of wood ami paatuiv.
The at>ovo fann« are In wri condition and will bo
acid cheap. I*o»#e»ilon give® Immediately. Furfur*
ther particular* enquire cf the Mi)i.*crlbcr on the
prrmlM-4. or at the »wei»or« ottice. City Itulldlng.
JOH.S T 8M1TH.
2JII

ol

LIFE.

THE

Air ay*

yon iron v.v.

•

DOXKtf

11

Hlowinj: <M<I ami will CiUMbliol

And rrflnm nml rlrtHlr* Ihc iiiimU of nil.

I

FiRE INSURANCE.

Capital

n ruf

At* an

VclVkr<«n*< llins H> ne, Mexican,
nn<t Sa it Hheuui Ointment.

Reputation Established 1

THE NEW ENGLAND,

American Organ
MAKES IIUME ATTRACTIVE,

Uoiil.|'« I'in Worm ami ll'ihrnKifk'« U'nrui »>rup,
Wrwlftt^, H<1F.ihnt*ili«k, M'l.*m« ami

fr SON,

HlDDTCU'OIll), M hi.,

(IF

Will | r vrnt ll.o Atfhma If lAl^nfarljr.
Arr p*»l f r n nil It Uh* b «1.

WBHT.

s.

OFFICE IN CITY BUILDINC,
tit*

HfUMF.Xrs^

_

INSURANCE AGENTS,

Ilrprurot

HI T mis.
Plantation, I« F. AIw<'ihI>, J«hi tt'» William*'. LaneIcy'* H<>o( ami ll«b, Vt^lablo Strrn^lliriuu^.
Pr. TobUa'

I)r. JiU.

LIFE, FIRE AND MARINE

PRIZE MO,YEY.

ALONZO XjEAVITT,
Allied, Xiituc.

THAT~ARE

RUKUS SMALL

S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S

each

ifcicn; i'lriim A Co., 11.11. Ihiy, I'killip*
wit H'kii'flr, r>4tLn»l.
If M

OBOItOB

J. ci. COM MINGS,

IIOLWTY, ami

Abovo claims

Caps.

November. IfifrV

Sm

»

So

CUMMINGS & WEST.

I'KJYSIO.YS,

Any of the abore Cloth* will be sold by th« yurd or
made into £arwcut* ut every dc»criptiou. Particular
attention paid to cutting for othor.t to make. "All
Oartnents warranted to ho O. K..or no sale." lie.
are all NEW AN I) KIlKsll.
member, my
Tcrwe-< O. !>• Thu mh*cri,H'r ha-, in th«
|
course of human rvcnU. <*<>uio to the conclusion that
the true principle in all bu»lnc«» is «|uiek turn* »ml
!
(InI
u
in
11
conducted
'Nit
(>iinr<\»-l> i> i> it
ciple Is be»t, both for seller and buyer, thereby i-av.
In,; at lead 10 p« r cent, lor the cash buyer, who docs
not have to pay tor anybody'# bad dcbti. Uivo mo a
call aod ptove all. No charge lor thowlnt; coodj.

BOOKS

OF PA

ll'oolt* Shirts, Dnuctii,

cfc

Fi%«t>ry

Licensed

Ycntings,

•raiiviivtiisros.

JYtck Tin, HandktrcHt<f», Suipenders,
ISIortt, Ladity Mora, Sciir/t,
Con\./brttrs, he., tie.

Hats

GORDON,

call

fjmZ

Oontlomou's Furnishing Goods,
and

IVT.

|<riom. lVajo

turn and w«odlinu»», hihI ^fg%
A 2 fl'T.v
UihI, iiituatisl on fi» %*,
Ihnt'-fnurtlu "I mi urn"
M:tln ilirrl, SW», and imr ll»» (Vwyrrgallanal
Mirlltig IIihim?, one U' III l«*t lor.ttiikm lu town.
AImi, 'JI iirim aaf Illhl, with tkfcl, |W»|I\W uit>l Wood, :in>l u
new Kirn 3°J x ;'<•>, situated nlwvt Kn-o itc|mi.
AU s at ami llnil. r and wo->lland, tlirce toil*-* fr«t 8*0
vIIUl-o, in the N. W. *iil>" of Portland rand.
AUo, 11 aerea wi««l aud timKr I m l, al»>ui) ntllo northerly
fr»»n lu-iij itniii** Uu»lwlu'« f.irtu.
D. JOUUAN.f
M
l.i.,nir. ..f

—AUu,—

Fancy

LOT OK WORSTED GOODS
Mie <>(W< nt very l<»w
ami examliw.

I lenl Kstnto lor

(•rrmiiu C'nMor lleiitrr <'lolh*, Trirul>, M•«<-•«* llrnvrr*, I'ilol Cloth,
COATINUS, and r.\NT.\L»M»N UOOIW,
of different styles mid <iu.ilities.

TAILORS'

Mod*, which

of all

L E A V I TT'S

Merchant

priced .Muohino In

(U.\DDING'H IlOIlSi: PITCH TO UK.

CAPK* AND Mt'PPM.

Jl

PAPER COLLARS AND CUFFS,
ot

With Folding IUr, the lowest
tho market. Alao,

VICTORIES,

COLLARS,

CHRISTMAS,

Au«*nt Tor tho

Singer Seirin? •VarhiMe,
4J

Tlie llavlM Mower,

Children** Silurian Squirrel, Blue and While Coney,
Sable River, Urey Squirrel and Chinchilla

elegant

F. A. DAY,

3

Cape*.

Collar* and

NPRINO SKAT.

AND

.Mower aurpaaaos all other Mowers in
lirlittii'M of dratt, strength, durability, ami evo
of management; also iu mowing lodged and wet
gnuu. It lian taken the first prizes in competition
with the leading mowers of Kngland, Franco,
<t<-rinany, and the United States, and at every
exhibition wherever exhibited. For bale by
IIKNKV JOItDAN,
Agent fur York Co., Kknnmiikk, Mk.
AUo, a-rent for
Tins

MUara' ChiuchilU Collars and Cap<«.
Miwea' Hirer Sable Collars an J Capra.

or n. m. ovBt a s<>n.

Rolf*

Squirrel

*

WITH FOLDLltO CUITKR b AR

Ladiea' Sibvriau Squirrel Collars and Capc«.

NOTICE.

»

MOWERS.
\mm raiZK mow Kit,

MOWERS,

l'a|>ital

pr*paro«t

peddleus, mmm i

§53

Plain Tin M'uw, ltritunnla Ware, Knatnclod Ware, Japanned Ware, Sail Ironn, Patent French
Itoll Pan», Pumps, I<osid Pipe, Cait Iron Sinkx, Oren, Anli ami I*«»»I«t Mouth?, and all
Iron.
other good* kept in a lirnt claw atoTO utore. AgcntM fur Wclwtor'* Patent Flat
(ail to sou the Magcu
QT Jobbing dune with neat newt and di'patch. Don't
StovcH before you buy.

Mandard Thread*, Ncdlo*. Pins and Vankco Notions,
an<t all kiud.. of good* found in * lir»t clars pcddltn;

Lvlira' Aiucricau Sable Collar?* and Cap****.
Ladies' 1U\*.» &»l>lu Cull.ua and Ca (>«-».
La-lie*' Grey S iuirrcl Collar* and Capea.

Over II. lUnMin'i Carriage Factory,
RIPPKFORP, MK.
LINCOLN MT
4J
All work warranted and onlrn aollcltod.

TbinbitrlMr la

FRANC IS X. IIOUSDON.
CtulU
NOV. 1st, r*v».

Kaco.

Ladies' Furs,

f. a. m'iriuNus.

Carriage, Sign and Sleigh Painter,

tintf

mi

Thry •.It i*wr CiHifhi ami <*U*.
Tli«y will oil* S<-n'
Alw*y» rim- Twkllnf In It** TT>n>.it.
fwn
Purr lo fnntit fk(|'lf«

f-,K4

COOK, PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVKS,

NEW FUR STORE.

llrtl tiMrimrnl

Of CuAna, Itobea *i»l ritln that un bo fouud In
York County, which will »>«*<>ld cheaper thauat any
• ther
place. Altai. Agant lor t'rana'a Metallic llurial
t'aakri.—j<tt« filing ami Inhwnrk done at »h»rt n»tioo. At the old .land, IH>arlng Building,Chcitnut
Street Reaidenee, South Street. near tba City
l»f
Dulldlog

ilm-j, (i'lt finng. f r„ ul/rarffrf In trill) Hmtniti

73P" Wii ronQdcntly Invit* our numerous IrtcnJs shop.
Bohemian Stono (SUss, Dover flla««, and Pixou's
and ruftumrri tu our |>r<Mrnt nun v«il»«t >toek, nskurln>;th«'iii tliit.Nc hrrvtutorr. "our prici*" will tn> Challenge Polish at ratiw d«f/tn;: competition.
f"uu<t If (»:'ii i'ck CHT< Lower than the luajutitj
KARMEKK,
of other Millinery doakr*.
Try Spauldin;*'# Improved Milk P»n\«. which chalReuicintn-r the pUco,
lenge competition for utility arnl durability.
A. A.TAPLEY, Adam* lllock,
JIOUHKK EUPERM,
K». tor\ 1 -l.irxt.
•It
Try IMovd'j Improved Flour tiitl'T 110 ono will be
without it alter one trial.
rzr i nsiot upon .mil pure live of peddler* only
nnri.mted good* of Aii'ln we' manufacture.
My nI••• n «» Inmdk lrM than any other niaiiufrotnrer and
F. A. 1IUTCUINS
oflor
I
can
with
confidence
Itor
rash,
onljr
purchasing
hasjuit rcccivcd at hi* kloro a lar^o ;<t»ck of
pind* at Wkoltiolt and Rrlatl at prices lata than
them.
can
other;
aflvrd
anv
Thankful for paat liberal patronage would .solicit
tin- -amo in future.
All work done lo order and with di patch. Reconsisting, in part, »t
member lh« plfcv. tircuu at., Ulddiford. Mr.
LadirV Fitch Victorincs, Collars and Cu|*t).

iiiu cost is vm to

KM^Ih* Larirdaml

m

LIMIT JOBBING,

OF

'0f*_j
ljUI

Aro still the beat that hnvo ov<t In-on made. For Durability, Economy ami Quick Working
no jiullin^. but *-11 Himply on tlu-ir own
tlioy cannot lw tairpawd.. They owl
merits. Alw, a good owoiluirnt ol

WHITE MOUNTAIN CASTINGS!

Promptly Filtod
liouitbe H«>t^hhoiiii~ tonne.

OnlerN

AGRICULTURAL BOOKS.
A largo and valuable collection in ovary branch of

rirurmni

HAN

Woolens, Broadcloths, English

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS!

»

1M> yolt KNOW THAT

The subscriber hM leased the store formerly oeeuntod
l>> Otit licary, and ha* ju*t received u xplcndiu
assortment of

STANDARD. SCHOOL,

a

rON CAT A KIlH.

Druifji'l 'kiuldiftl thrm.

i.i.

diipitrk.
All order* from abroad, hy Kxpre*« or Hta^e, will
rccelve prompt attention,

STOKE.

LCR IS

^niurr

niiKK or a

OSTRICH HEATHERS,
STRAW A nir.T TRIMMINftS,
W. E. ANDREWS
c«n t'tntly «>n hand the lartfi^t and I>mI select
oTRAW IIATS AND BONNKTM,
ol PUUDLKIfH PI'KNINMNll HOOPS
nl
Mock
PELT A REAVER HATS A CAPS,
to he found In Vork County, uch us Tin,Japanned,
of all (ho new jhapcj aud ktylrj,
Kritannia. Planished, Olass, Wocnen, Iron, Slumped
BONNET FKASJKS A i'ROWNS, aiot Plated W^rct French and Enamelled Saucepan*
iifl Ivttli-o Drooin*, French lloll l'aiis(a tip-top ar<>f all th« ctUkralnl maiiuUrtuter i.
ticle

Agist*,

"y

/'»•/

FRENCH FLOWERS,

Lirct

Liri:t

larct

Maaa

ILL KINDS

LACES, KIH1INU, HL't'llES, !

wa

Sprinflleld,

01

BONNET VELVETS.
BONNET HILKS.
BONNET S\T1NS,
BLACK CR \PE3,
MALINES AND ILLUSIONS.
BLOND ANDTRIMMlNtl.

HOOT I

oil it true,

u

Mm-hlm-*, The attention ol the pnhllc is specially
called to the letter "A," or Family Machine. All
>«n« will be thoroughly Instructed ill the use
»f the machines. which will l«* kept in order one year
Iree from expense. All kinds of Machine Fixings on
hand, Mich a* NeHIn (of all kind»>, Wrenches, fccrew» quality, put
ilnurs. Oilers, Ac,and Oil i>r the
up taptc.v ly fur hcwlnt: Machines.

all width* all

jy

MOOT!
MOOT t
HEAD'
KCAD •
KKAU!
Root ■ I'lfTACini prc*nr««i tb« life of the llair,
• baagaa it (rota gray to ita original color is three
«Nki. pre»*nt» I ha hair front talliug; ia the baat ar>tia (or diaaalag t:.c htlr er«r IoudU in market; will
tbc
uraly remote dandruff and curt all diacaara of
and
•• alp, iadalixhtfully perfumed, curii baldneM,
Wa tall the (tory quickly, aud
• ill aot •tauuhc »kiu.

itir

iiji'iii

M*im.

FANCY RIBBONS,

AND

PLAIN

j;r To >• -iir^4 ilk' genuine n*kv thw tri>l»iaaik

Cure. Hcoflll'i Illixxl nmI Liver SyrWkUcoiuc'j l.ivrr It^KulMor, Jatnc*
AlUntlln.

l))'«i*|iiia

uii,

WartlfworUt'ii l>ry Up, ttoloi»tr* RmdoI|, Catarrh
Snufl, IVrrur« Puiuigator.

prrpuration.
fi4<Ut«ht>lr«ai«at«t ruilhyti* |.p)|«tif, mkI by »&«»■
ml li-tiil Druif(ji-l« pewmlly UiroufhiMlU* fwuitrjr.

ropniriui; and
iidjuxtiuir H».winr
M

I'imi'i

pnat Ihantiwy

»U-

WARRANTED.

STOVE

EVERY

qwtlltjr, m-wein .|u;»».nty,lo*« »u

lor

to

tatiniit coiwiitluK

—

t

prepared

now

ll.lWult .«4W.^.

Wahwi< K.Sept.r), 1*5.
Pro*|.|cJ | could Mot obtain another, I
Vtrnr Sir
would not part wllh the l'*t»nt Ileal Ke^nlator on
a«y term*. It I nut only all that I* cl.tiuied lor It a*
ao eeonoml -er of fuel, and heat controller. but al«» a
I omotcr of he ilth and comfort, the fart that It pr*•• rT«* Ore
tnrou;h th« itlzht. alone recommend* It to
all who would **cure their Comfort, or ore.ere* their
b'-illb—Dr. C. (I Hill, Iter. I. H. Lincoln,
•Jiueu. N H.. Oet. 3, IM.V
tie.-—Thia mar certify, that having thoroughly
IvM your Pal« u» ><• «*t Itogiilalor. wt regardTt a*
It being an effectual
an articla of •terlin.: utility.
hr a controller, it keep* the room a* an oven temper,
a' ire
and in c«*j»* of *iokn»««. «• ui > almost India.
I" ambla, when a tabular teiapaeatara i* requuit* to
E. O. Woodward. Dr. K.
th* wall being of tba tick
D Wabatcr, Dr. llauiui nd. II. T Oagood.
Oranuk, Vaw.,l>el. I'i IMi.
>lr Pemrov —TbUuuv m i'il», ih*t w» haea u**d
v«ur concarc-cunvai Ke^ulat >r. aud And it all or
• • an more tha'i y «u claim lor it. and are willlug to
9\pr*aa our opiui»n in farur of ita pract oabilitr. li«
<4'>ailti*a ara—i. for economising in AmI- & Kor rata mine the coal*. 3. Kor allowing the *mok« to pa»*
whwi oloa««l. 4. In keeping fir* orer nulil —Rev. I,.
II ilmea. D. K ClixiMr, .Hrpiwu Fieuvh, Levi Kllkun, Ira llaatlnga, K. Il Parker,
#• hav* |i«itliM*il the rl^bl for York County,
act ar» pr«p«raii toaell lown righL< at iil>*r»l mlta.
Alio, to luriwli tiia Regulator in auy quantity «iaalrad.
■yTwenlr flre active, energetic men wanted to
lu rudu'.'a thii patent.
IV 0. DRINK WATT*R X CO.. Agentj for York
• unty, Washington Mock, Libarty St., IMddelord.
PRICE si,e>o.
No pay aiactwl until arter a fair trial.
I

IVpperell Square,

offer a full llna of Millinery Uootla,fh>m the littr Y»rk Mu/itlt, all
of tbv Mawtwt 8tyU« and l«aUvt lm|*>r-

1

»

IU*m2 vb* "f I'-'Uiroy"* New American Heat
K-igulator.i. we de.nr* t<> *x pre** our *atl»fatitlou with
it* working*. It accomplices all that ha* been rv
|)i«Mntr<J, ant uioie, and »r would heartily ie<"ooi
mend !iu«f>i«l-aav«r,a* well aa a perfect regulator
of lieat.— W. (' Tylnr. K- D. tiodftey, H K. Bradbury,

tlidl he Iim titled
up » room on Mftin
Ntreot. olipoidtc

Ii btlltr in
vtSrr umilar

BEST!

THE

STILL

peniTill.v,

puMIc

t on nvsPKrsu i>/> un:u romri.jinrs.

tor circular.)

a|Mli<

KarMparilla.

inonleSyrnp, M.»«Umr l'orlrr'«
CoURti l»al«:un. Vegetable
Cou^h Syrup.

1

£-/• l>r. Fuller'* KluUI Extnet i>f liikiui cure* < Irani, Drop
•led MrelUntrsan l all dKsuci of lh« I'tiiury Orjrun ti> tarn,
w«ui<*ti tnJ children.
H.U I foe f I |«r lutik*, «i l*<t«*i for |i, by all .lru*ftl>t* and
curie* erery when-.

The M'ifciiirkii
would ret pet Ail I v
nitiuuncf tntlierlt
lien* of Knco, did
deford, and to the

MRS. A. A. TAPLEY,

«»f

kali'*

IU1I'alraoiuiry KliJUr,HkeU«.n,»
cam, Ja) ri«'« K*l>ect»raiit. Ay«r'i
Cherry IVeloml. lanx'KahV I'ul

*CrI)r.

y7

<

tOR I.VNO C0Nri.AI.1TS.
HeheDtk'f I'ulmonle Syrup an<1 ScawmiI Tonic. V
elililo fulmonftry IUI**ni. KifUr'i l.aliaiu of
Wild Cherry, Oo»'«CnuRh lUWmn. C*4«ttr«

c

MILLINERY

Rocjlator.
'PI1K i<lnuU;*r i>f (bit lin|>rof*4H oporatea
t» proI or iHkuii^r, i* thai «htn clo<o*t for when a uowii
* eat a «l»wi»waM draft lhro«i<fc u,
will

UAKXAPJKIU.J.

IIi'IiiiIkiM, Ajrr an<l Lar<

AN tU cure all dtwm U (be KtWy <u<J UUul l« r.
JT/ Dr. Fuller'* flukl P.xtrart of Hi vim cure* Pain or UrtV
OH" Id the Back, ftncture, kc Weak Nrn«, I/>m of M«n»cry, TrrtuMinir, Dtmnr«* ..f YUk»n.
FulUr'i Ftukl E»Uvi uf IWhu U n pure Fluk) KxIraet. noC a weak Ira or wfuiton. 1* ihc «n* ttuu* Medftal
for alt c«i|>UUits iucMcnul to IwtLt. (Put (Nuuculart itnil

And tako no othor.

Regulator!

Heat

lull"Klng

P*

VEGETABLE HAIR INVIGORATOR!!
AMERICA?!

I'nt

c

STER'S

NKW

Th* «al'<riilifr hitlllas of hl< lartr* Mock "'J,**
term J.
Mntlrinry ou lJi«" luo«t
ute miuii> of lli«
\ ^ln.ii'le id'I |« iiul»r
Of UtU dfcJLl Dolt tu U't

W

s

or uiono?

of tho ncalp.

CREAT SALE OF

Jf—4

right article finally

The

TJ1

OrtUr* 0»m IUrtt»«* Maker* iuxl

Al

iiticuU*! to.
fU-ldlrry Hr*l*r» iiromiitljr
I'Ipaw <*u<I T»r I'rk* UN,

"Hirgilln

,T. O.

41

Mimilihun Curantcr.1*

C. M Illl V. Hole Proprietor, for (hli elly, ol J.
I.li—patented 'JM
n. SlERJlftLfi I'attnl
Maitb, l*tt> Thll ImprovenwDl CooillU in cutting
off the )l<l. with x projection for the ii«nio pl.ito j th<»
lid turning hark #ner the plate with it corresponding
The urealadvanf*ic« »T thi* ntyle of coffin* la
reve-f
to eihlhit the plate with the lid either open or e|o#e«l
—4/wiy* »h«WII>2 the plat* In it* plopcr plaee, !>*•
fM.-i addin** V« r» inu<h to the '.cauty ol the roffla.
our t'offln Warworn* were established in CO*, by
rt<|uerti>f eitlteni, who hare „iv«n It a liberal patroiiai*, to whom we would rendtr thank* f<>r p»*t
nivor* alto,for the liberal patronage of thi* vJonny.
.No palm *111 he *pare<l to give fatl»r*ctloii. and
make thi.i the/{fir r«(<ffa It'arr K»t»hiukm*nt In thl«
eounty. A* we sr« ivinllniolly inaklnjf new liuproteiiii-nu.erer) thins will be fitted up In the very
Ik t *tyle.
Kobe* and PNte* eoniUntly en hand and Hip.
ni'hed to older, at our
Caan MuBiifurlery *n l!nr«n «treet.
j.c. Linnir.
IV N. I hare the e*elu»lre rlrht of *ale In Mdd»WrUIII*
llurial
t'a»e».
Patent
PI-ke'M
ford r..r
BMilrr. nl. Me April. I*M.
y|1
I

J.

MASON it W KVMUUTH,
and Counsolorfl at Law.
Oflirr« lfooprr** Work, Liberty
BlJlDRi'OKD, MAINfc.

MOORK, M. D., Attornoyrt

I'lIVBICIAN AND Kl'lUiKO.N.

Hue-. nj>p»4t« T»wb lid I
R<-<Meacc. *»•*«•»
Ufttc over ChatU* Mill*. MarkU.
1

LViu>.u r. uaiok.

u

tiokiUN n. wiruocia

